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Are Interior Streams Furnishing  
Fish E ggs .For Outside 
And Not Securing Any
R, W. MacLeod, Supervisor of F ish­
eries, of New W estminster, is to  meet 
the executive of the Vernon Fish and 
Game Association th is  evening, T hurs­
day, to discuss changes considered 
necessary for inclusion in  next year’s 
fishery regulations and  o ther subjects 
of interest to ^n g lC T sy ^h a t th e r e - ^ ^
be many topics brought folward;^^^^^  ̂
conference was indicated a t  a  general 
meeting of the askmiation bh T uesday  
evening when resdlutior^s wCTe prepar­
ed fdr Mr. MacLeod’s; consideration. 
The meeting will be a t  a .p .m . in  the 
Board of Trade room and visitors may 
attend. , : ,
What about the plans for fish rear­
ing ponds? Where is the  money collect- 
■̂ d“from~anglers’—licenses-beirig-iised? 
Is it true tha t, although there have 
been more fish eggs im ported into B.C. 
than- exported, th a t  the Coast gets 
nearly all the im ports and  from the 
Interior come nearly all th e  exports? 
Has any advantage been taken  of the 
rotary screen proposal to  save trout 
in irrigation ditches? W hat are ofQ- 
“cials^aTTning“ for^th.e“ eradicatl6n~of 
coarse fish in th is  district? Will the 
absurd regulations governing 'the tak ­
ing of kickininnies be rectified? These” 
and many other questions,' including
Arrested on suspicion following^ a'rob-' 
bery a t Ashcroft which netted them 
$600, Mrs. M argaret Webb, A. M. Mc­
Donald, alias A. McEachern, and E rn­
est Watson, were questioned by Chief 
Clerke a t Kamloops on ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday. ’They are suspected of 
having been the  party  who blew two 
safes, a t the Okanagan Creamery and
the Vernon Growers premises, in the 
early hours of last Thursday morning 
here.
In  order to  open th e  inner door Of 
the  Vernon Growers'safe, the  robbers 
are believed to  have fired two shots. 
The fact th a t bullets im an automatic 
found in the possession of Mrs. Webb
the time honored refrain , “And what 
about the Shuswap Falls fish ladder?’’ 
were aired a t . the  meeting.
Some of these topics do. not come 
directly under Mr. MacLeod’s super­
vision. As a  Dominion government ofid- 
cial for instance, he is n o t concerned 
with anglers’ Uceiises cpUected by the 
provincial authorities. B ut local sports-
men are of the  opinion th a t  he wiU 
know what is transpiring, and may be 
able to infonn them  if such moneys, 
collected by the province, can be utili' 
zed by the Dominion ofidcials in  fish
correspond to  shells recovered by Chief 
Clerke, is the prim ary evidence which 
police believe, implicates this party  a r­
rested a t the m ain line with the Ver­
non safe-blowing episodes. .
The weapon found in. the possession 
of Mrs. Webb is of a  peculiar calibre, 
which apparently strengthens the value 
of the circumstantial evidence for the 
Vernon police.
Chief Clerke is expected back in 
Vernon this m orn ing ,T hursday , but 
i t  is>. not known whether the arrested 
■tr io-wil l .be-brought-to-this-city.------ —
-cultural-programs.-
When the license was established, it 
was understood th a t such funds col- 
"lectBa” would=be=used=fpr=thY=propoga== 
tlon of fish and along other Unes which 
would benefit spdrtsrflen.
ing licenses is apparently being 
used for general purposes,” declar- 
' ed E. Cliff, president of th e  as-^_ 
sociation.
With regard to  the  le tte r from  De­
puty Minister of Fisheries W illiam A. 
Found, stating th a t  fa r  more fish eggs 
"ESve been in d p H ^ T S to T h e  .province 
Than exported, one pf'^hose^aftending'
the meeting rem arked “hooey.”
“What game, fish were imported 
and where w w  they  planted?” 
another asked.
It was pointed out th a t  considerable 
numbers of A tlantic salmon and east­
ern brook trou t h a d  been brought in, 
which in tu rn  gave ilse  to  th e  expres­
sion of opinion th a t  the  Islands get the 
large number of A tlantic salmon, ac' 
counting for the imports, while In te r­
ior lakes are stripped to  provide the 
exports.
"Mr. Pound completely misses the 
point,” it was stated, “ and his letter 
is an incomplete answer to  the alleg­
ation at the recent Kelowna conven 
tion of fish and  game clubs th a t In ­
terior lakes are being robbed of the ir 
fish fpr export to  o ther countries.’’ 
Fish Rearing Ponds 
Anotlier m atter of Interest was with 
regard to the proposed rearing ponds 
in the Interior.
"A site at th e . park was considered 
ideal, with a proper percentage of run  
nlng water,” rem arked Jack Woods, 
''The government sent Its departm en 
tal engineers all over the  country to
laspeci likely sites, and then  we never
hour anything more about it.” T h a t 
Mr, .KlacLeod should be asked to re 
l)ort on progress was' the decision of 
the ineotlng.
Mabel Lake Is feeling the effects of 
the lirstallatlon of the dam  a t Shus 
wap Falks, declared Lumby delegates 
I Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)
CROWD FRIGHTENED 
IN THEATRE HERE
Manager Bennett Rcprimartds 
Audience For Panic W hen  
Filrn Takes Fire
HREE SUSPECTS 
ARE HELD BY THE
Shown By Vernon Youth, Theos 
Lew is I s ; Commented O n ' By 
Mayor Prowse W hen Model 
Coach Is Laid On Council 
Table— Completes Sales Of 
Lands In City
'ossession . of .,: Autonjatic Re- 
- v o l v e r - o f s ^ b d i ^ ^
-Significant F a c t--
Theos Lewis, builder of a  Fisher body 
coach which won him  ■ $100 in  a  com­
petition open to' boys in  Canada and 
the.'-United'-States, 'waiB' waxi^ 
rg'riatulated': byl -His - W orsh ip - Mayor 
Prowse a t the  meeting of the City
C ouncil. .on..'T uesday . evening. ....The
coach was laid on the table in  the
RAISIN CARTE IS 
NOT-SO-DIFFICDLT
Council Chamber and several of the 
alderm en found pleasure in  backing 
and wheeling i t  about showing the 
wonderful nature of the construction 
and the glitter of gilt and splendor. 
His W orship said th a t the ingenuity 
a n d -u n flag ^g -p u rp o se -o f-th e  builder 
would stand him in good stead in  after 
years. Alderman Morley too was out­
spoken and  the other members most 
appreciative. The carriage was left 
over n ight to  be called for on Wednes­
day. •
An offer of $40 made by Chas. A. East 
for th e  purchase of lot 10, block 13, 
Tnap-327r~was:"accepted~ T h e '  property 
is oh 12th street a t the corner of 
P leasant Valley road. Annual taxes 
are, $16. Mr. East promises to excavate 
and build a  house without delay.
Mrs. E. J . Calhoun’s request th a t 
th e  lane between Schubert and North 
S treets a t  the  rear of her property be 
gravelled, w ^  referred to the Board of 
W orte.
Gravel is being put on Lake Drive 
from  th e  Mohsees property to the  city 
boundary, reported Aid.; Bowman, 
chairm an of the Board of Works. The 
igravel—pit^operations—have-been—dis-- 
continued and a number of lanes are 
being given- a  gravel coating.
Bulmans Limited has finished pro­
cessing tomatoes and green beans and 
Alderman Morley'=reported thaFfoUowr 
Ing  the finish of these .operations he
a lian  P .artp l T .a w  yrtrcAQ
Each Grower T o Export 
Part of Crop
JPirstrhand___inform ation__regarding.
Celery Growerl Suffer Severe 
Loss By Frost : Cartel. Reduces 
Price on McIntosh Apples, Bulk
CITY COUNCIL is 
APPRECIATIVE OF 
FIREMEN’S EFFORT
In Fighting__Bla2e . A t—Lumby. 
- iW h e n  Calledl0.n_To‘ H elp - -  
' ■ Their Neighbors
Fire 'Chief Kent, on invitation by 
Aid. Swift, chairm an of the F ire Com­
mittee, explained to  the City Council 
on T u e sd a y  night the circumstances 
under which the  Vernon Fire D epart­
m en t went to  Lumby to fight th e  fire 
which destroyed so much property 
-there—on—th e—m orniHgT>r-Safufday; 
October 8. A resolution was passed
tendering the thanks of the city to  th e  
F ire Chief and his men for the prom pt 
response and efiBcient service. I t  was 
made clear th a t response to  a  fire call 
from outside th e  city is not obligatory 
but rests, w ith the F ire Chief.
The call was put in, said Chief Kent,
hy Chas. Bloom a t numby. .Mr“ Blo6m
D e d ic a t io n  o f  M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
B p  G r a n d L o d g e  T h i s A f t e r n o o n
Ancient Ceremonial 'With Due 
Pomp At 3 p.m.—-First 
Regular Meet Tonight:
had  given instructions t o  clean the 
sedemen ta tion basins' a t  th e  sewage, 
disposal works. This h ad  been done
,—Vernon’s-new-Masonic-Temple-which 
was inspected with a  good deal of ad­
m iration by many residents on Wed­
nesday afternoon, will be formally de­
dicated a t a ceremonial session of the 
G r ^ d  ,Lodge of British^'-Columbiap^ 
conimencing-at-3—this-afternoon;— — 
Most Worshipful G rand M aster J.
and all acids and pulp have been taken 




-Gathering—At-  Armstrong- Opens
Australian marketing methods has 
been secured frbm C. G- Savt^e, Di­
rector of Fruit Culture for New South
Wales. Mr. Savage came to  the Ok- 
anagarr prim arily to  study the  apple
iu ture  no tom ato pulp shall be per- 
m itted to  go into the sewer an d 'th ere ’ 
should be no more difficulty like w hat 
has e m b a rra ^ d  them  in th e  past. 
D rivew ays  in  th e  park .are b p in g g r a d -
ed.
Thanks WCTe given th e  Vernon citi- 
zens who went on request to  the air-
storage investigations which are being 
conducted by R. C. Palm er a t the 
Summerland Experim ental Station. 
There is quite a  large acreage of Jon­
athans in  New South W ales and grow­
ers have suffered serious losses. from 
breakdown of th is  variety. Mr. Savage 
is hopeful th a t the  control methods de­
vised a t the  Summerland Station will 
prove of m aterial assistance to Aus­
tra lian  growers.
Mr. Savage was greatly interested in 
the  marketing experiment which is be­
ing tried out in the Okanagan Valley 
th is  year. Australia produces over 
twelve million bushels of apples a  year 
and has a large export trade to G reat 
Britain. I t  is in the sale of dried fruits, 
however,, th a t Australia has made 
greatest progress.with marketing legis­
lation, At the close of the war, re ­
turned men were encouraged to take 
up land and grow fruit. This resulted 
In a greatly increased production, es­
pecially of grapes. There are now over 
130 thousand acres planted to vlne.s. 
Over 17 million gallons of wine are 
m anufactured each year. Many of the 
grapes, however, are dried to make 
rakslns and so-called "currants.” In 
fact, Australia now consumes only 40 
per cent,- of the dried grapes which she 
produces.! The rem ainder must be ex­
ported. To insure th a t each grower 
gets his fair share of the home m ar­
ket, the Individual States and also the 
Commonwealth government have pass­
ed legislation. Each grower Is requir­
ed to export a  fixed proiwrtlon of his 
crop. The .scheme has worked so well 
th a t it Is planned to expand It to 
cover dried apricots and prunes as well 
as ralslhs. According to Mr. Savage, 
however, the multiplicity of varletlc^ 
and grades encountered in the fresh 
fruit trirde make It much more difficult 
to apply the quota scheme to apples 
than  to dried frult.s,
^ ft^ aS d ^ass is ted  a night l a n d i ^  hy 
lighting ’the  field with the^headlights 
of the ir cara
Tenders were opened for the instal­
lation of an oil switch on the pumping 
plant at the lake. ’The tender by J. M. 
Edgar was accepted.
T h e  by-law which removed Taylor 
street from city jnaps was given a  final 
reading. I t  is called the Taylor street 
declaration by-law.
Sale of lands was completed by; an ­
other by-law. P. DeBoho becomes the 
owner of lot 33, block, 59, map-327 for 
$75; Jam es McGowan" gets possession 
of lot 18, block 5, map 1229, for $16, 
and C. Donesky gets lot 17, m ap 459, 
for $25. P a rt lot 34, block 474, block 
3974, about 3% acres, was sold to An­
ton k o rp an  for $375.
E. Beck, of Vancouver, will be present 
and-many~other-officers^and“ hembers- 
of G rand Lodge. Members of Masonic 
Lodges in  th e  city and district are in- 
vited^te^tend"^m d the-oGCasioB-wda! ^
-W ith—Public M eeting—And" 
Prominent Speakers
Arnistfong IS to  be th e  scene of the 
fourteenth annual convention of the 
O kanagan Valley Teachers’ Associa-
an-historic-one.- Bver
The building is divided into a” lodge 
room on the main floor—and-a-ban- 
quetting hall downstairs, with the nec-
essary anterooms, kitchen, etc. In ­
direct ligh ting -lends-a-charm —to -th e  
rooms which impresses every one. The 
:lodge’Toom~floor'is"covered~with’-a"spe~
S ^u rd ay , October 27 to  29.
At a public meeting on Thursday 
evening it is planned ~toi'ihave''5everar 
^mtstanding—speakers—in—attendanci 
Friday wU be given over to sectional 
meetings, and general sessions^address^ 
ed by the inspectors and other educa-
Wlii'ii '̂ ,000 feet of film In the op 
erallng l)(>olh of th e  EmprcKi Tlicatre 
ciuiiilu lire last Friday evening, many 
In thi: iiirno audience took fright, mo 
miiiiiiii-y iiandmnonlum ensued, and the 
(looni wen* Immediately jammed with 
slnigiding humanity,
Ni) mnoko e.scaped from the fire-proof 
lioolli, and tlio m ajority of the theatre 
liati'oim w<*re somewhat mysUfled as to 
Uni (Mills-' of the sudden rush for the 
(looni,
0|)i riitors Memi and D unn were able 
to rill ihi'lr booth of smoko and in the 
niKiei! Ill 1 0  minutes the program con- 
UniiiMl with the m ain feature picture, 
A laigi! imrtlon of the crowd left the 
Inilldiiig but returned later, 
l'’nmi till) platform. M anager W alter 
lleniii'ii, explained th a t even In the 
tiveiu o( a sinlouH blaze In the operat- 
lag I'ooiii there would bo practlcoJly no 
(liingi r oi the flames escaping to the 
audiioi'iiiin, and reprimanded those 
will) imd thoughtlessly preclpltatcil a 
mliiliiiiire paule. a
" I'he only danger on an occnsl^llU o
iwn ca
DATES ANNOUNCED 
FOR POULTRŶ  SHOW 
EARLY IN NOVEMBER
HOPELESSNESS OF 
OUTLOOK FOR THE 
WORKING PEOPLE
clal covering-and-as there-are no win­
dows opening off the  lodge room, there 
is no 6)ccasion for hangings. ’The rooms 
are beautiful in their simplicity.
Ventilation is as near perfection as 
it  can be. in  such a  chamber. T h e  a ir 
can be changed entirely every four 
m inutea Heating arrangem ents are 
such th a t  fresh air mingles w ith the 
hot air frorn the fiu-nwe and circulates 
freely. ■'' ''■'''1''“ "'
The banquejf. hall is;v equipped with 
tables which can be stowed away out 
of sight leaving the beauty of the hard ­
wood floor and the open fireplace un ­
marred. A small kitchen and cloak 
rooms makes the Masonic Temple a 
model one strictly for Masonic pur­
poses.
’This evening the first meeting of Mi­
riam  Lodge A.P. c& A.M. will be held in 
the new temple.
tiqnM experts, and a social gathering
Features of Life In England As 
Related To Rotarians By 
W . S, Atkinson
U'Ih, " lie Huld, ''t»-41rqt whlcluyfflf use 
liy yiiiir (iwii/foollshuCRir^ii crow«llng
lewiml I he,
HIGHWAY BETWEEN 
SALMON ARM AND 
SICAMOUS IN USE
Slvcral Car« Make Trip Over 
Newly Conatructcdifliiond—
In Fair Condition
fiiCAMoua, n, o„ oct, lo,—The un- 
''■iielfd opening of the new highway 
wM.weeu hero and Salmon Arm, took 
pwicn during the week when scvirral 
jufi nimlo II I,rip over tho newly con- 
•■n'Ml 1« pansablo, 
o'l In fair enndlllon. One way traffic 
eriwei-n here and Mowltch la the rule,
Vernon tind District Association 
To Sponsor Exhibition On 
November 9, lOy-'ll
Tlio dulOH for the Vernon and Dis­
trict Pnulfry Aiwoclatlon's show have 
been decided upon as November 9, 10, 
and 11, and according to the execu­
tive It will likely be jn the old Me- 
gaw block.
Last year, because of the cancella­
tion of the government grant, the 
usual North Okanagan show was not 
held. Formerly. Vernon with Arm­
strong and Enderhy hiul been able to 
Hi,age a show with government assist­
ance, but with the withdrawal of the 
graut Ibis was no longer possible.
Poultry fanciers In Vernon, however, 
decided l-hut iinoUier year would no, 
and the project next month will Im5 at 
the local aiisoclivUon's expense, Oom- 
miUtlon Is not restricted, and as there 
will be entries from all iiarls of the 
North Okanagan, the IihmiI iissoelatlon 
Is therefore in effect really siM)nsor- 
Ing single-handedly what was formerly 
a governmentally suiiiiorted show for 
the whole dlstrlot, , , , .
'I'hiB year the show will not bo hnsi.d 
on utility classes but tho judging will 
be under the rules of the sl-andard of 
m-rfectlon. Regular prl/cs for the first, 
three winners In every class will bo 
provided, and tho sircclals will be rlb-
addition thorn will Iw a Junior 
Judging compcUUon under the
n ifitrift Aarteiiltur St u . It-
A vivid word picture of the hopeless­
ness of the outlook for many thousands 
of the Industrial workers In the north 
of England was drawn by W. S. Atkin­
son, Secretary of the Vernon School 
Board, addressing tho members of the 
Rotary Club at the noonday luncheon 
on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson recently re ­
turned from a lengthy vl,slt In England 
during which they hod opportunity for 
observation of the conditions both in 
tho north  and south of England.
Communists have little or no follow 
Ing, said Mr. Atkinson, but the com­
mon iMJople realize tha t they ore being 
denied happiness which might easily 
bo theirs and they are seeking for It. 
On tho occasion of tho posHoge pf roy­
alty through an Industrial section the 
peoiile crowded oven hoping to see the 
royal train. They are loyal tx) tho core.
In London and In tho south of Eng­
land, there Is a far different spirit. 
Tourist and liollday travel have stlmu- 
jated  business and there Is a joyousness 
which Is markedly absent In the north.
Mr, Atkinson wius not Impressed 
either with the way broadstulTs are 
handled, or with the appearances of 
tho women. Marcels are unknown. 
Waitresses In the restaurants present 
a  bedraggled appearance and evidence 
by lack of attention to feminine ad ­
ornm ent u tter carelessness as to their 
liersonal charms. This he also noted 
among women In the positions of some 
responslhlllty In oflloes. Everywhere 
they smoko.
O ther things such ns the scarcity of 
telephones and hiUhrooms were the 
subjc’ct of comment . Altogether hearers 
gathered the Impression that life for 
tho average worker In England does 
not hold the attraction It does In Can- 
o<la.
been arranged fcnfThe evening, 
b n  Satiu-day the annual business 
meeting will be held, which will likely 
prove one of the most im portant in  
the  history of association.
In  the evening, a t Vernon, it is an  
ticipated. th a t  a  great m any  of the 
teachers will attend the  annual U.B.C. 
re-union, with regard to  which a  Ver­
non committee is now drafting plans, 
Because of the  convention the De-^ 
partm ent of Education has granted a  
school holiday on Thursday a f t ^ o o n ,  
October 27, and the following mrlday,
said, “Joe, we’ve got a  bad fire, bring 
the  chemical and see w hat you can 
do for us.” They left the fire hall with 
n ine men, leaving four in  the hall on 
duty. O ther firemen, informed by the. 
telephone central, who has been very 
good in  rousing firemen, went out 
themselves and all helped in  fighting 
th e  blaze. In  all, about 14 men showed 
up in  Lumby. They left Vernon about 
4:30 a.m. and had streams playing on 
the  fire about 5. Aid. H urt said he had
Ne.arly 13 Percent of Other 'Var­
ieties Apples H ave Moved 
To Market
Severe frost was experienced on S at­
urday morning throughout the length 
of the Okanagan Valley. From  all 
points killing frosts are recorded. Some 
onions in sacks were damaged b u t 
mostly the effect was fel^ on the cel­
ery a t  Armstrong::and-..wherever~there_—- 
were la te  tomatoes.they were cu t down. T' 
Flowers perished in the  gardens.
. Celery growers a t Armstrong-suffered 
Mvere loss. Estim ates vary from 20 to  
40 per cent, dairyage. In  m any instances 
the frost went down th e  stalks into 
the ground. The estim ated la te  ton­
nage of between 700 and 800 tons is 
noticably shrunk.
R eturns from apple sales in  the  Old 
Country~have~nofr'been"a1rall''Batlsfac^—  
tory. This is attributed to  th e  arrival 
there of huge shipments from  th e  Uni­
ted States. Shippers across th e  line
“ 41
evidently are determ ined to  use th a t 
m arket to  the fullest extent so long as 
it rem ains ppien to  them. The result 
is almost a  collapse. Arrival of huge 
quantities will demoralize th e  m arket 
lor some time. ~
Dull weather, bad roads and snow in 
some section of the Prairies have dulled 
demand from th a t quarter. Some roads 
are almost impassable and  all m arkets 
are heavily loaded.
Reduce Prices Bulk Macs 
Effective Wednesday, October 12 the  
cartel reduced the price bn M cIntosh 
in  bulk, 113 and larger, n a tu ra l run  of 
grades, including household, in  sizes 
J^8 arid larger to $25.
’The Jonathan movement is aboutheard
going th e '■ 16—m iles~and'“hookliri 
the  hose. The Fire Chief said he could 
not say positively as they h ad  no 
watches, travelling in  night suits. They 
had  good pressure on two lines of hose.
The. bill is for. $86.72, plusradbill^from::
Shillam’s garage of $40.15. A pbrtion 
of Shillam’s bill the Chief said, was for 
putting a cap on the truck that never 
had-been~'on~but”should-have““been7 
The charges are to be segregated. 
’The Chief said it appeared to him
the  truck is a -built-up -ene . Bills
of cost are to be sent to  the fire ad ­
justers, to the underwriters and to  Mr. 
-Bloom.— - —  ----------— ---------------
estimart^sron-McIntbsh-excluding-Cres— 
ton and Kootenay is 1,243,655 boxes. 
-TbtaLbox-shipments to  date-are-753,;
Id. Wilde- reported th a t h is- commit^
tee has secured the m aterial and he 
'aske'd^the“Council“ to  approve tn e  ex
nenditure for labor to out in a new fire
hydrant a t  Bulmans Tiimitedr~TBFTS=~
FLYER LANDS BY 
AID OF LIGHTS 
OF MOTOR CARS
bor cost he estimates a t $175. Alko to  
replace old water pipe to Gep. Reg­
gie’s place on the B X. Approval was 
given.
Dissatisfaction w ith a  price offered 
for the-pm npi fittings and motor^giij 
the  park, was expressed by Aid. Wilde. 
’The Chairm an of the W ater Works 
said Cyril Parkhurst offered $500 for 
the equipment, all but the meter. He 
had  no use for the meter. Aid, Wilde 
said he understood the motor cost the 
city about $1,000. Aid. Morley said the 
equipment cost the city about $2,500. 
The offer will not be accepted and the 
equipment will be removed and stored 
with the city stores.
CO UN CIL TO CO NSID ER  
A PPLIC A TIO N S FOR PO ST  
OF CITY SO LICITOR
N, E. W aite, Seattle, Makes Safe 
Landing Through Courtesy 
of Motorists
COMMUNITY CHEST 
AT ARMSTRONG IS 
SCHEME SUGGESTED
heavy to  export sizes.
A few Delicious have moved. This 




Big Movement to  Store 
Effect of dull movement of apples 
and onions is th a t storage of apples is 
now a  big factor. —
The cartel report to  close of b u a n e ^  
on October 12. shows th a t  of-the^'tbtal
093, or 60.5 per cent. Of these, 421,207 
or ^ . 8  per cent, are to  th e  domestic
marketand.331,886,-or-26J_per_cent.Js_ 
export. Of the  to ta l movement 56 pCT
cenfehas-been-to-the-dmnestifem
and—44—per—eentr-exportr—The-export,
m arket has taken the  following per­
centage of sizes: 150 an d  larger, 30.9 




Picks, Packs, Ships, Sells Apples 
From 127 Acres On the • 
Coldsti;eafn
Five Practicing Solicitors In 
Vernon To Be Acquainted 
W ith Vacancy
Five practising .solicitors in Vernon 
are to  be acquainted with the fact th a t 
the position of City Solicitor'Is vacant, 
Paym ent for the .services of D. C. 'Tuck 
was made up to the day he disappear­
ed,' but not to Mr, Tuck, said City 
Clerk Edwards, when asked, and no 
one cared to press the .subject.
W hen the vacancy was mentioned by 
Mayor Prowse it was suggested th a t 
the proper course to  persue was to de­
clare the . position vacant. This was 
done. Asked if there were any city do­
cuments among tho former sollcltor’i 
papers, Mr, Edwards said ho thought 
not, only a  letter having to do w ith a 
mnttxjr between the city-and the W ater 
Comptroller. Mayor Prowse Informed 
the Council tha t he had lltlHtructcd Mr, 
Edwards to pick up any documents.
For the Information of Aid. Hurt, Mr, 
Edwards said th a t formerly the fee 
paid was $750 tier annum. W hen tho 
late A rthur Cochrane died, tho position 
was filled at, a $000 rnUilner,
Aid. Bowman expressed the oiilnlon 
th a t they could gel, along till the now 
Council Is elected without a regular 
solicitor, Mr, Edwards asking advlco as 
he neeiled It, Mayor Prowse strenu­
ously objected to the city not having a 
legal consultant.
Appllcotlons will he considered pro­
bably on October 15.
vision of District gricult rist 
Evans,
'Dio Judges for the show have been 
named ns II. E. Waby and Chief R. N. 
Clerke.
N o R eference To 
F ruit P reference
VANCOUVEIl, n .C „  O c t 13.— 
Nn reference wlinlcver In mmle to 
fruit In tlin Itrltlnh preference lui- 
noiincnment made a t O ttaw a I t  
In prennincA th at tliere In no change 
In ngrecinento miule nt the time o f , 
the Ottawa conference.
W ith only the lights of a large num ­
ber of motor cars parked on the local 
airport to guide him, Pilot N. E. Waite 
landed his ’Travelalr here in pitch dark­
ness a t 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The Seattle pilot, who was the first 
to land here this year, and was 
In the valley’s only olr accident when 
his plahe was forced down near Sum­
m erland In July, is well known ,ln the 
Okanagitn.* ..Accompanying him was H. 
W. Caldwell, of Everett, Wash,, a stud­
en t pilot.
Mr. W aite had a difficult flight from 
the  Coast. In  western Washington he 
encountered thick smoke screens from 
nun^^rous forest fires, and was later 
forced down a t Okanogan, Wash. ’The 
result was th a t It was late In tho after 
noon when he camC up the valley, and 
darkness hod descended.
In  an  effort to occommo<late him, 
a largo number of Vernon motorists 
drove to tho airport and were lined up 
on both sides of tho runways, their 
lights playing nt an (ingle away from 
the landing plane, so th a t there would 
bo no glare for the pilot.
As Mr, W aite Is quite used to the 
contours of the landing field, hp was 
thus able to  land easily and silf(!l!?i 
Mr. W aite planned to leave Wednes­
day on tho return hop to tho Coast, 
but tho weather report. Indicating low 
tempemtures, heavy rain, and fog from 
Portland and SeiUllo north, prompted 
him to alter Ills plans, ■ i
'Women’s Institute Endorses Pro­
posal As Best Means of Secur­
ing Effective Distribution
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 11.—The 
proposal to  can*y on relief In Arm ­
strong by m eans of a central commun­
ity chest, the  funds for the same to  be 
administered by thasc persons who 
from their official - position are most 
closely In touch with tho necessities of 
each ca.%, was further considered at 
tho meeting of the directors of the 
Armstrong Women’s Institute on S a t­
urday afternoon. I t  was felt th a t  "If 
something of the kind could bo a r ­
ranged it would Indeed "be^of great 
value in ensuring tho most*' effective 
distribution of the total amount avail­
able, and tho directors expressed their 
hearty  appreciation of tho principle 
Involved, If it should bo found possible 
to carry it  out.
KELOWNA CASE IS 
BEFORE SUPREME 
COURT OF CANADA
St. George P. and Gordon Bald­
win Continue Legal Fight 
Following Motor Accident
Fru it Hhlppeni fear th a t th is 
meann th a t llin arrangcnMsnt n>- 
ganlliiir the preference being e f ­
fective on Novcnilicr IB, atanda. 
They are hoping however th a t the 
preference may be made effective 
Immediately to prevent fu rtlicr de- 
m oralltation of marketo due to 
II. H. aliippers dumping apple# In 
Itrllaln.
Judgm ent wuh reserved by tho Su­
preme Court of Canada last week In 
the appeal of St. George P. Baldwin 
and Gordon St, Georgo Baldwin, of 
Kelowna, agaliiHt a judgment of tho 
British Columbia Court of Appeals, 
which set aside an award of damages 
granted them ngalnsl, J, W. Bell and 
Wlllliun Bay, also of Kelowna.
Thq case boars upon an nutomobllo 
accident In whlnh serious Injuries were 
sustained by St, Oimrgo P, Baldwin 
when the moU)r ear In which ho was 
riding was grazed by a  truck owned by 
Bell and driven by liny.
Tlio first court awarded damages to ­
talling $3,330, but this was net aside by 
tho Appeal Court of the  provtneo and 
was brought to tho Supreme Court of 
Oanndn for final adjudication.
Tim linn. R. L. Maitland, K.O., Is 
appearing for tho plaintiffs.
COCK PHEASANTS 
MAY BE KILLED 
7 A.M. SATURDAY
CHALLENGES OOVEIINMENT
VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 13,—Plac­
ing the responsibility squarely on tho 
shoulders of Provincial Government 
authorities. Urn North Shore district 
council today |)ut 300 unem|)loyed ipen 
to work although finances are exhansl- 
od. This action wiw wired to lion, J. 
W. Jones, Minister of Finance, who Is 




Nntionni Ballroom la Scene Of 
Annual Banquet and Dance 
W ednesday Evening
Wednes<lay evening wiw ”la<Uos' 
nlghi" for the Kinsmen Club, when an 
enjoyable biuiquel and dance was hold 
In tho National Ballroom, Vocal sel­
ections during the evening were given 
by George Jacques, F<!riiuH Mutrlo, 
L(!lgh Hughes, Doug CampbeU, and 
Steve Temple, luid tho Kin orchiJStra 
conl.rlbuled several selections. George 
Jacques led tho comm\jnlty singing, 
while J. II, Reid was m aster of cere 
monies for the donee, Phil Sterling, 
President of tho club, presided n t tho 
banquet and welcomed the fair visitors
Scaaon la Open For One Month 
Beginning October 16— 
Ceaae Fire At 4.30
At 7 o’clock next Saturday morning 
the pheasant, sliootlng season will 
open, and with the reports th a t there 
lire a good inimy of the birds In the 
district. It Is exiled,ed th a t there will 
bo a record number of sportsmen In 
action th a t morning.
Slumtlng opens at 7 a,in. each day 
and must eonelude at 4:30 o’olocU In 
the afternoon, and tho season will he 
oiien until November 15, R uir cocks 
|MT day and 15 (or tho sviuson Is the 
hag limit. Hens must not bn killed.
Hungarian imrlrldges are not open 
In either the North or South Okana 
gan electoral dlslrlets. hut there will 
be a wdik's seiuion from October 15 to 
'3'3 In tho Salmon Arm, Kamloops, and 
Shnllkameen dlslrlets, The hag limit 
In tho same as for pheasants.
Ranchers and land o w n m  are more 
than  ever determined tha t they will not 
tolerate Indtncrlmlnatn and unper 
mltted shooting on their projiertlcs.
For Urn first lime in the hlslxiry of 
game regulations the Lavlngl-on dliil.rld 
is to  have an open season on pheas­
ants, from October 15 to October 31 
both dales Inclusive.
In  former years the birds were not 
plentiful In th a t vicinity, but they am 
reportiHi to be fairly numerous there 
now, and the abridged season has 
therefore lieen permitted this year.
In  the Eagle Valley illstrict a  three 
day season liaa tiecn endorsed by the 
Gome Board, from October 15 to 17.
Operations a t the A. T. Howe pack­
ing house and orchards, th is  year, il- , 
lustrates what may be done by a  grow­
er who has sufficient acreage. As is 
generally known, Mr. Howe haP one of 
the largest, if not the largest, acreages 
of McIntosh apples In the Okanagan 
Valley. This year his crop though of 
about the usual size, was composed o f 
a  higher percentage of 100 per cent, 
color than for many years. Picking 
commenced on September 9, w ith a 
staff of 90 and finished on September 
30, The 127 acres were fine combed and 
the apples were rushed to  the packing 
house ‘Where another crew was a t work. ' 
Here tho apples were put through a 
wiping machine which gave them  a 
shine th a t would put an Ita lian  boot- 
black to shame.
As fast as they were picked and 
packed they were sold and there was 
a  steady .stream of apples from th is 
centre to the markets on the prairies, 
overscos, and into the  cold storage. 
About a  third of tho Macs were shipped 
in bulk and about 8,000 boxes went 
Into storage. Apples were put up only 
0 8  Fancy, Ceo grndo. or In bulk, and 
02 per cqnt. of the crop was Fancy 
with only 4 per cent, culls.
Operations were pressed to comple­
tion by Rus Postlll, and when tho Mc­
Intosh were out of tho way a  s ta rt was 
made with Jonathans, Picking of th is 
variety commenced on October 3, pock­
ing started on tho 0th and will pro­
bably bo finished for the season today.
A, T, Howe orchards are largely com- 
poHcd of McIntosh, Weolthlcs, Duchess 
and Jonathans In apples, and Italian  
pnines. Mr. llowo Is doing his own 
Holllng and ap|)les are packed In boxes 
bearing his own labels.
W ith 'the completion of picking, 
pocking land selling operations on the 
Ilowe properties full atten tion  will bo 
turned to preparing for winter In tho
dairying operations to the fattening of 
hogs for market, and tho putting of
tlie orchard properties Into shape (or 
tho winter senson.
CANNED GOODS ON 
DISPLAY MADE BY 
SCHOOL KIDDIES
Approximately 200 Jars Pickles, 
Jellies, Peaches, Tomatoes 
In Corner W indow
A (llverslfiisl (llspliiy of viu-lous pre­
served fiKKis, tho work of Oriules 5 and 
0 In tho Homo Economical elnsses of 
the Vernon Elementary Schools, Is 
sliown In tho window of tho Vernon 
Biirtlwaro Company thin week,
Apiiroxlmalcly 200 ja rs  comprise the  
exhlhltton. Canned tomatoes, peaches 
and iilumH, mustard and tomat-o picklo, 
cmhiipplo Jelly, and many other good 
things ore included, and all types of 
jars and containers have been used.
Tills work, which has been prepared 
under tho supervision of Mins Allen 
Slovens, has all been ordered, about 
half of It by tho hospital and tho re­
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DEEP CREEK DITCH 'H u ssa rs B a f f le  in  E n g lish  S fr e e fs
Large Number of‘ Muskrats Ag- 
. gravate Nuisance ts Report 
To Council
AUMSTRONO, B.O.. Oct, 10.—The 
bad condition of tho Deep Creek ditch, 
between tho city of AnnstroiiK and the  
head of Okanagan Lake north arm, 
,w»va again brought to the attention of 
tho Municipal Council at their m eet­
ing on Saturday, Reeve McCallan pre­
siding. R age , Brown waited on , the 
Council, and informed them  that J. H. 
Cross had told him that ho wius no 
longer; qualified by appointment iis 
Ditch CornmlMloner to clear out the  
ditch.
f i n e s t  a n t i - k n o c k  f\uidL  
E v e r  O f t e r e d - - I f o
UiUon OR Cowptny «f Cwwcl*, V«ic«n«r, & C
The ditch Was In a very bad coirdl- 
tlon, ho said, so that two or three 
days’ rain how would irrean a repeti­
tion of the conditions that prevailed 
some rnoirths ago, when much damage 
was done to the low lying farms along 
tho course of the creek. The m ischief 
was aggravated, by the large number 
of muskrats, which riddled the banks 
aird let the water out, ns well as ea t­
ing the vegetables hr the fields.
It Wits sriggcsted-thab n permit^rnlght 
be~obhflned-froiir~aimie-W ar-aen Still 
for the tnrpplng of the inuskrats. As 
tiKthe que^lon of-respon.slblllty for the  
choking up. It was doubted whether 
tho Council wits any longer responsible 
for the condltloir of the creek, irow that 
tho debentures raised for the ditching  
of It had been paid off, though Coun­
cillor Shloll expressed the opinion that 
atiy .such work constructed by the  
Council was still the resironslbllltv of
T
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T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
the Council, unless there was a by­
law tuntlng It over to th e  owner.s. The 
Reeve siUd they had been advised that  
the agreement with the late Mrs. 
O’KtHife regarding it. In respect of tlm t 
part of the creek below Otter Lake 
had lapsed upon her death. He .sug- 
ge.sted that there sliould be a m eeting 
I of the property owners and a  {rotltlon 
to the Council to take action, when the  
co.st of It could be charged to  them  
Mr, Pago Brown said that some of 
those whose lotid contributed to the  
tlow to the creek were not anxious to  
contribute to the clearing out, as they 
did ttot suffer, imd .some owner's along 
the cour.se of It In or hetrr the city 
were actually benefltted by tire hold­
ing up of the water; The Reeve said  
that if they could have a  petition sent 
in m omptlv from those who warrted
. -,x" ■ ■ '
D o i n i f  I b iu iy  l l a i n n i p s
M l i n i i c l l y l
^  HEAP nameless lamps will often use three 
times as much electric current as EDISON 
Mazda Lamps. So *‘look to the name” and 
he sure of getting all the light you pay for.
MADE IN CANADA
MACHINE GUNS INVADE TOWN 
No cause for alarm, folks, there’s no r lot or civil rvar or strike or anythiirg,
- - just a-harmless sham-battle in-Ha- mpshlrev Eng. Here-we-see a member- 
of the 1th Hiissars all set for tro uble
E D I S O N  A  M A Z D A
WOMENS INSTITUTE 
BRANCH FORMED AT 
EWING’S LANDING
somethlrrg done. It m ight be accorrr- 
nlislred.
At the retiuest of Horace Galbraith, 
acthrg-4or—pm tles Irrterested—Itr—Ura 
settlomeirt of the dispute relative to 
the appiwrch to the laird rtwned by W. 
Beadle.3 U-tbe nort h eird _pf Jlre jrriinl- 
^cipality^i^^re^Reeve^im d^eornrcillbr 
Hornby \veax> asked to  exam ine into  
the matter further.
. — Resolrition Not Endorsed-------
A resolution passed by the P itt M ea­
dow Mruvlcipal Council, asking the  
Pi'ov hrcial Q overnmerrt for rellef-Jr-om 
the burden of part payment of the  
vrension and other social service 
clrirrge.s^dtd-notr-meetr-with-the-appro- 
val of the Council, which was asked
10 cvihcur with the'sam e, A useful pur- 
-postv-wurs  served, som e of the-meuV
Professional and Lodges
thought, by enabling the local authorl-
vrayinent
gSrrd to some of them. Also it appeared  
that the CvnincU was not liable in  re- 
g!Ud to any widows' pensions at the  
pn'sent time. The letter was received 
and died.
“He gvx's about with flowers stuck in  
his hat. Also he has been seen to pull 
straw out of stacks, and m ake little  
flivs with it,” Suclr was the report made 
to the Council legaixUng the proceed­
ings of a, certivin stntnger. a tempbr- 
tuy hired man in the district, of whose 
proceedings the neighbors were becom ­
ing very .suspiciou.s, A stUH'ial com m it- 
t»e Wits appointtxi to  look into the 
matter, arid see if the rtower-vrlcker is 
likely to prove in any way a public 
menace,
Sosne disvHvsitioir wivs made ot cer­
tain case's of alU'gev'l need for relief 
which wetY br\>ught tx'fore the Conn- 
oil, The R tw e  satd it seenuxl likely 
that there would be' a cotvsldentble de- 
tnaird for tuvemploymeiu relief this 
eorrrlng whiter, but they could trot
Mrs. A .. 0.„ Pease Narnes Presi­
dent At Organization M'eet- 
——----ing—Last—Thursday—--------
HEWING'S LANDING. B. C , Oct. H.' 
—Mrs. Hodges was hostess at Kllliney 
to tLmurrber_of lo c a l wohretr on Thurs- 
day o f dost^week; the object being trr
talk over the pos^biliUes ■of forming 
a brairch of the W omen’s Institute  
heie. After discusshrg it  fully with  
Mrs, Pease, w h o  hod obtained all par­
ticulars arrd circulars from headquar­
ters, fourteerr ladies s igrilfied their 
wUlitrgness ta^binT-^D beetore-are- as 
follows: President, Mrs. A. O, Pease; 
Vice Presidents, Mrs, H. P, Hodges, 
SRS.-J. C. D iin W a tm  MrsT'P:“E r ( r
■Haines;-.Secret ary. Mrs. Bernard Wood.
T ea was served later in  the afternoon.
T h e next
meetitig will be on th e  afternoon of
L A M P S
L
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McCulloch-Sharpe .
St. Andrew’s United Churcli, Ender- 
by, was the scene of a pretty wedding, 
of interest to ma.ny in th e Okanagan, 
on Monday afternoon. October 10, 
when Vera Mabel, only daugnter oi 
.Mr,: .An.d_ Mr.s^_George Sharpe, of En- 
derby, became the bride of John Mc­
Culloch, only son of Mr, and Mrs. Alex. 
McCulloch, of Vernon. The ceremony 
AvUi^pth^fbiuned-by^he^Rbfc^J,-^^ 
Enderby.
Given in marriage by hefTather, the 
bride was unusually charming in ati 
otikie length gowii of ivory" velvet si'm-
F o r E n te r ta in in g
O rd er C a lg a r y  D ry 1
A L L -F R E S H  S IZ E
ply fasltioned on moulded lines, a girdle 
of seed pearls being worn at the waist 
line:— Hei'—embroidereri'wilk" net veil, 
whicli Wits once her mother's was held 
in Place bv a hand-made lace can, or-
namented at each side with sprays of 
-orange- blossoms.—Site-carried a bou-
Inslst on the Gennhie
-BUEEALO-BRAND
quet of deep-hued Templar roses.
The bride w.as attended by her moth-
M.,., ......... . ...........--------------------------er as matron of honor and Miss Elsie
and check undesirable vnvyrnents in re- ,-,f lu iu im . oi veiuou. as oiiueiauma. in eof Mrs. R. W. Ford.
The beautiful weather of the past 
week or two is giving way to frost, six  
degree^ beiitg registered at the lake b n  
Stinday m onnng. The poplars are as 
Sttming their usual gorgeous colorings, 
and"" the atmosphere of autumn is 
settling over everythhtg,
Mr. iutd Mrs, H aines and Peter Ltvw- 
rence returned som e day's ago from a 
hunting trip in the Cariboo district. 
They report beautiful weather a f te r ! 
the first few days, a thoroughly ettjoy-j 
able time, with a good bag to boot, 
Mrs. S, Lolly, of Vernon, is staying 
with Mrs. Hodges, at Kllliney for a few 
day's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stringer Ixtde I 
farewell to their msuvy friends on Mon- j 
day Isvst, when Mrs, Stringer left for !
former wore beige lace and georgette 
with touches of red in her matchini 
hat and jacquette, while the latter 
wore chartreuse green velvet with lace 
jacquette. hat and gloves in tones of 
eggshell. Both carried bouquets of red 
Ciurnations and cream snapdragon.
Hugh Templeton, of Yakima, cousin 
ot the grtxim. w;vs best man. while 
Geof. Balcomb? and Ted Peele acted 
as uslters. Mrs. Fred Johnson played 
the wedding music.
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
piuYuts, at which the bridal party was 
.assisted in receiving by Mrs. McCul­
loch, mother 61 the groom, becomingly 
dressed in art ensemble of navy georg­
ette and lace, a corsage of pink and 
white carnations adding a note of color. 
The bride’s table wivs centered bv a
her hotne at Revelstokc. Mter s;x'nd-1  three tiered wedding cake embedded 
mg the summer in Mrs. Fbrds house tulle, white rosebuds and satin rib-
 ̂ Y I i>on completing the decorations
vym , JoUs, have stivy'ed on ‘̂ vute Uvter in the aftermxnt the bride and
tell what help thev wmild ctYi in ^e^ xi'J grvxun left by motor on a honevmoon
S l  to it S m  S  ! w Tstv o T t f  *vvnt In Wttshmgton iviid ongain  lo  u sixYin tne cto\ernnunt. , -vt Revelstokc, the latter returning here vancouvc'' Island
Memorial Day Service for the week en d s Mr. Jelfs left on j ‘por travelling the b-ide wore a cloth
CouuclUor Rocltester wtts appointed 1 MondivVs boat for the COSvst, l u  is i ,-oat of tangerine collatYd in beiVe fur 
to reiUYsent the Council mt the Cvun- jOnly au revolr, as they are hoping t o ! ^k-hich wivs w orn'over'a t-vilored dress 
m lttee to  make wnuvgem ents for the > return to Bwhtg’s  next summer, j ,oj^es of hrvTa-n and orange. Brown 
amutal memorial day service, to be held ’ -- sK Y Y i t v -  ' Henry G. Wakefield and M ussihat, shoes and gloves completed the
IDh.i; 1 Wakefield spenf, the holiday week i cosiuine.
Completion was now revHwted of t h e ; ond at the Cottage ’
orgaiUsaUoit of all th e  w ater dlsuricts) ________ ~____________
In th e  m unicipality  which h ad  been l e a f  |U |/ \1 L I  \ f  A f t  IM T  
fvvrmed to  conUol th e  suiH>Ue-s received i d / A l a l f l i / l H  V  A l a L J u  l  
frotn th e  city m ain . s<» far as th e  g ran t - '
Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch will reside 
j In Vernon on their return.
Knights of I'j’thias
vVia»u.Mi\\ t.-vSe* N 
U. Kwisbt* ot Virtbli
oiY iiY* ttr»t aa«i
tb u d  VvymOiyx* v't *as'b 
ivtOtwilow*’uh n\ t'- 







CONTRACTOR and BU ILD ER 
Pre« Qivtn
Phone Sia P.O. Box U
Ing of the necessary letters vvatent wasi 
concerned.
It was reported that a number of 
plecYes o f property revYrtlng for tax i 
sale had been oReied at vHibllc auctlvvn j 
last week, but only’ vuve of these was | 
sv'Jd '
Twtkejf Shoot j
turkey shvva took place at Alex, [ 
Crawford's (arm ot\ Wednesday', t h e ! 
management supplyUtg the ,23 rtrtex j
a U B  MEMBERS
W ilson-Sm ith
SALMON V.\LLKY, B.C,. Oct. 11.—
p a *  f / v a r  a f  ! ' '  wedding took place on Tues-
E t N J U Y  u U L l A L p * ^ '  October -I. at the home
6.MV of F'riends 
Salmon Valley School On 
Friday- Evening
of W. R, Wilson, when WiUlanv Francis 
'WiLvon, eldest son of Mr. Wilson, was 
M e e ts  In united in marriage to Miss Lily Amelia 
J Smith.
j The Rev. A, Crls;>, of Falkland, was 
the offlclatlng minister.
W R. Wilson and Miss Julia Matrl 
; actevl as witnesses dunng the cere-
('
S.\LMON VALLEY, a C .  Oct. 11
Six birds were sIvyX for. nine men com - j At' enjoyable sw la l evening of games !
l>etlns for each blrvl The scores w eir *«d sir-ging was enjoyed at the m eet-! ' ______________________
very p \w  at the outset, but imjvrv'vevl '«v< of the ' League of Friend,v a; the | r - m i .  »r-K iw v r R  s t i *.;
with t>ractlce. lUU Caesar was the Valley Schcol on Friday even -i x i i r  w n v iv v  n s' aV c o o v
lucky winner of a coutvle of buds, and ■ "'S After supper wvks servcvl a few ! ‘ ‘ ''
C Pnngle. avb  Main. K Smith and J t"'Vre sotvgs were sung. The meeting * .. ,.v i
I'nngle vvere the otlter winners •tvy.- .Y..X-Y i C..u.iw.v-k c\-.^.A ,.ilati.s with a little
A, W. O IU IU M K  C.O. 
R A U'U  PK.VUSG.N, K, of Ik a
VKaNDN V.\l.LEY lOlHlK
1. tv tv r.
NtV II
t  W. PROWSE, D .C
Chlrofvrxctic Specialiat 
Vern.m Newa Bldg, . VenKvn. B C  
IW  to  ASO ivnv dally 
i ami by atH'oh'tttvfnt-
j PUevNES House *t»; Office AML 
Meets every W ed-i 'I’burKtays b.t aptxvtntnvent only.
i\osvla,t eveuUvf, ta ( - --------------— ---------------------------------





wa.v wri! attended T he next meeting i , ,  . . .^ ___  . . .
J wiU ts' held at the Olenentma Hall cut ’ ‘ • ■ w.en of \  ernon 
THANKSGIVING! CV'obec 3l 
A T  FALKLAND a tmmber vvf young tŵ Yif
_______  tl'.e valley wv'cocevt to Silver Creek cxi
jt-lay evet'.uvg to atten.l the riai'.,'-.'
I'.el.i there
•Mr IV'-Ae’.s .vml son ot Y
M anofactnted by
C a l g a r y  B r e w i n g  a n d  M a l t i n g  C o . ,  L t d .
who have rvvently fonmxi a Women's 
Canadian Club Pentictor; wotnen are
trie fcrt’unate who are to
T h e R ev. G eorge S tew art C on  
d u cts W ell . \t te n d c \l S erv ices  
At C hrist C hurch '0,1 t-' thf.r h-,xne last
-'cia. re-
luie. Veruvuv at # o’vkvk S«.\V.'umU\g 
btethvvn ate vwnUaUy Uwtted to 
atiem l
,S v> K l \  SVKKIJS:
u. s. vv tvu v  u v 'w u u :
Donald D. Harris D.C.
t'.OI'OS
Ca’.u'
OtfivY, 13 Kivsi-ience. 13TR 
r v'ta.'.v.ate Clv.rv';'ract;.vr 
vVl.'.strvam Uctel
V.M KIAND B C  Oct ’v' Uar', 
I'ti.vnksgivu'.g >erv‘.\W  'aetv' heV. 
Ohr'.st Ohurv',*'. v'n Sun-Uy cvx'.'.'.n’.iv, 
■vt U a in and en.-Y.'r.g at 3 -V p 
Kev v'vvrxc Stvaart ,'rt.'.,';atn'.g 
U-V..V’, IV'th ?Y.'cv.cvY w-.Te ■*
A*, It'.e c’v.nvh l'..v,‘, b,
Tue.xlav, 
:e val'.i’v.v:t rr Y;vn,t n.g a ;e-.v days in 
Oi.v'd.'t'. Otav returned tc» his I'-yc'. 
\.::"s'.r'.';-,s cn T.;es.lay after sp.-':'..'.
a. so am.Yjxg
be atta-'hA l to  .a big .and fine club
:n.vven'.e:-.t l . \ ' the Can.a-li.an Club of 
th a t centre ha'.e dsvided to  admit
Y..,'<r.en n-.e;;-,befs .and a tten d a n ts  at 
tl'.eir gei'.Y'r-.al me-iting-s. Many anil' 
v.vr-.Yd .vs a:v tl'.e or'gantnu'.ons tu this 
:> -.ve still lac'a anything 
n or women otierm g ,v
;lv.s .s:.;,'h as the Cana-
Clull'.w .vck Pr.'-
in  tjie (P ill C ountry
Glee the Old Folks the beat poMibla 
Christmaa present by ftolnd to ace them 
this year, ^ jo y  thp thrill of dolnft your 
Chriatmas ahoppinfl 1"̂  London, Glasitow 
or I*aris. Low ocean rates still In force.
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DR. M. P. THORPE
iVYStYjjnutiK' l*bvxk.’WA« OL'l" u
U W -1 U iU fW .' l  V 
M VdVSM ’, , ;'--v
B cttii. l'*w,V 
W.V'
rhriHifh )x»ur loeui 
At*nt~no «wi« o n  wv* >x>u 
lŶ iier, Of in'N.VRO l.IM:, 
lU.lIng. Slttyf \V>„, 
ScynYouf i*«»i V«iivVYiY,r
fftokly toiUnti throughout th* I'nH
LAST SAII.INGS FROM MONT’HK.Vl-
Nyyyt. IK AIIK.\NIA 1‘lYnYiYYiltY, llarre, l..)i»lnii 
N'o». IK aT|II:NI,\ n'la.t, I.UrrpYHYl, (il.Ygi'W 
Niit. iu ANTONI.V Cl'anw, l«rlf»«I, l.lY<-r|<i>nl 
Not, .'a AlISONIA IMyiiYomh, llaYre, I oml'"'
FIR-ST' S.Ml.INGS FROM U.M.UAX 
l>*e. 1 ASOANIA PItoyoiuIy, II.YrT, I oiilnn 
IVe. IS kl.KTITIA ll’U.I, MYTCno"!,
M ■ ■ * I'rom S«lni John on I>«‘y'. '•
S a i l
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C U N A R D
ANCHOR-DONAID/ON
COLDS WITHOUT " DOSNC''
STORM SASH
WiU keep you warm and comfortable this wiiuor i'"'' 
reduce your fuel hill.
VYLAIHER s t r i p  will I'rotcct you from diiUHll'O
aiivl chills. I
A phone call win bripj- ŷjh- service man f!o Rive yoil 
.U'vl tiRurcs, at no cost to you.
r u o M i iso
JOBBINO AM) 
CONTRACriM l J. F. MOFFATjiES
•ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD”
s
I'lnirsday, October 13, 1932
HARVEST SEASON
x e l e b r a t e d  B r D ism a n tle -K in g -s-Y a c h t-v
m a n y  FU N aiO N S
Bishop Doull Consecrates Beauti­
ful N e w  Processional Cross 
At Penticton Church
PENTICTON, B .C ., Oct. 10.—This 
week end In Penticton was mainly de­
voted to ' Thanksgiving services and 
f9stlvilie.s. On Thursday the Anglican 
community held a . chicken supper 
which was attended by over 200  people.
A concert .followed at which Mrs. 
Ti'tchmarsh, Mrs. T . Daly, the Rev..H . 
Barret, the Junior' W. A. choir. Miss 
Jessie Instowe, and Mrs. Lewis' Sm ith’s 
* orchestra “Were; among the performers, 
■'short addresses were also, given by the 
respective ' incumbents of' the Angli- 
gaii, United, Presbyterian and Bapti.st 
churches; Following the concert, chairs 
were cleared away and the young peo­
ple enjoyed an hour’s dancing.
Mo.st of the churches held their 
ThapKjSgiving teas on Monday, Oct. 10, 
when the United Church gave a tur­
key feast followed by a  concert.
Harvest festivals, were celebrated on 
: sunduv-at-most-places-of-worship.-“Thc 
-decorations-were—particularly- attrac-- -
j ‘r '  '  '/
tiver-dahlias-and-chrysanthemums be­
ing still in great beauty. The morning 
service—at- -- S t— Saviour’s -  Anglican 
Church, where th e Bishop of the D io­
cese presided, was preceded by an im ­
pressive apd interesting, pre-service, in 
which Bishop Doull consecrated,,, a 
beautiful new processional cross>-and 
two prie-dieus. The former is the gift 
of several donators in  memory of 
-^Father—Pat.’J^the-R ev—H.-Irwin, - and
the latter were presented by the mem  
bers of the Church Boys’ League and 
one of the churchwardens. Tlie B is­
hop, in a few words of eulogy upon the 
noble and saintly character of the  
clergyman in whose memory the cross 
has been given, regretted there were 
not more memorials to  one whose ser­
vices were so -valuable to- this -district 
during its early days of settlement; 
but mentioned that h e will have the 
pleasure this week of consecrating a 
second memento at 'Windermere, m  
the form of a stone tablet. After the  
consecration, the cross was carried in  
procession through the church, fo l­
lowed by the choir, who had remained 
drawn up in front of the chancel dur­
ing the pre-service.
To Help, Unemployed 
Many of the leading organizations in 
Penticton are uniting to  give a' giant 
-Which . will—include—a - . 
dance, on Thursday, October 20, the
- > + 'U.tf * j - ”
HUGE D ERRICK  LIFT S MAST
The K ing’s yacht has  h e r  m ast lif ted  o u t  We’ve often wondered if sky­
hooks were used on th is  job, but now we know better. H ere’s th e  Rri- 
tanmar~at Portsm outh  dockyard  ̂ ^
— proceeds of-which • are-to  go-to the re­
lief of unemployment during the w in­
ter months. The baseball club staged 
,a.match.pmBiinday„in_aidj3L,tbe.-^ame-
excellent cause.
On Thursday evening boxing and 
wrestling m atches were held at the  
Legion Hall, which attracted a large 
audience, j; ^Strong, middleweight 
champion wrestler ..o f. Canada, beat E. 
.Kruse, of Portland; and Babe Belanger 
of Princeton won against B. Francis, 
of Kamloops. The Legion celebrated
Peachland Board Lp.nrnft Thai
Seepage Must be Reduced
F. G. deWolf, Superintendent of 
irrigation Discusses__ t̂he
dance. Water Situation
Penticton is  to have six policemen 
under-the-new-provincial-arrangement PK A C H T.A N D  Ft H O f t
which was to have come into force on 
-Qct=fc:hut=had=:toi)e;::postpQned=amtih,: 
October 15. Sergeant G. J. Duncan', 
Constable W. H. Hatcher, and W- Laird, 
who are already stationed here, will re­
main, sup^em ented by Constable S. L. 
Jeeves from Prince George, Constable 
T, M. Britton from Cascade, and W. 
McCulloch, from Nelson, Chief Aller- 
cott is to be transferred to Grand 
Porks and Constable C. G. Miller to  
Princeton.
A sharp frost was experienced here 
. in the early morning of Sunday, and 
most people have “kissed their gardens 
good-bye.”
The Interdenominational mission to 
children which has been held this 
week in Penticton, was widely attend­
ed. At the evening lectures held in 
the Ellis St. Parish Hall, a number of 
beautiful magic lantern, pictures, some 
of them from well-khowri works of art 
and all descriptive pf Biblical subjects, 
were exhib it^ . Mr. Ware has the 
knack of keeping the children quiet 
and Inierestcd, On Sunday he preach­
ed in the Presbyterian and Baptist 
church(.*,s.
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, th a  Wa-
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGAR'Vr, Alta,—Beef trading at 
Calgary last week was droggy, with 
prlce.s .showing lower. Steers, choice 
heavy, $2,50 to $3,00; choice light, $3.00 
to $3.50; gixKl, $2.50 to $2.75; medium, 
$2.25 to $2,50; common, $1,75 to $2.25. 
Choice heifers,, $3,00 to $3,50; good, 
$1.50 to $1,75; medium, $1.25 to $1.50; 
common, $1,00 to $1,25, Choice bulls, 
$1.25 to $1,00; medium, $1.00 to $1,25. 
Choice light calves, $3.50 to $4,00; 
common, $1,50 to $2.50, Sheep, year­
lings, $2,00 to $2.50; ewe.s, $1,50 to 
$2.00; liimb.s, $4.00 to $4,25, Hogs, oft 
cars, hitcons, $4,35; selMts, $4.05; but­
chers,' $:j,B5 .
held a  conference with Superintendent 
of Irrigation, F. G. deWolf. R. H. 
Harrington, chairman of the irrigation 
committee, put the case of the water 
trustees in wishing to build tlie second­
ary dam on the North Fork of Deep 
Creek.
He traced the history of irrigation 
affairs, showing that if there had been 
more storage in 1928 as he had tried 
for, that the disastrous drought of 1929 
could never have occurred. Since then 
the diversion ditch had been constnict- 
ed and this year it had to be shut off 
because the reserwoir was overflowing. 
A secondary dctm would have easily Ail­
ed with the water that there was flow­
ing in  through this ditch.
In reply to a question from Mr. 
deWolf it was stated by Mr. Harrington 
that there was a carry over of .seven 
feet, or approximately 250 acre feet. 
He did not anticipate a shortage next 
year, but wanted to have sufficient 
storage so .thal, enough water could be 
Carried over to avert a .shortage in the 
case of three or four dry years in suc- 
ce.sslon.
In conclusion, Trustee Harrington 
read excerpts from the report of the 
soil specialists regarding the .soil here. 
He quoted them lus staling’ that the 
nature of the soil demanded an almost 
continuous supply of water,' and that 
the severe water .shortage of 1929 caus* 
ed the many dead orchards.
Considerable Loss From Seepage
Mr. deWolf questioned the secipage 
question very carefully and was told 
that there was an admitted lo.ss of 38 
per cent, from the main canal. Of 
thl.s 14 per cent, was from the ditch 
and the rtsil from the flume. It had 
been the Intention of the Trustees to
repair and coat the flumes th is year 
but they had been too wet to do anv-
thing with. They assured the engineer
spring.
 ̂ In  replying toj^he request-for a sec- .. 
:.Qb:4^;y:T:dam,~Mr,-deWolf—stated-fthatr-it- 
would be useless for him  to  recommend 
the building of this particular piece of 
work at this time with the admitted, 
loss of water from seepage so  great. 
He said that if he did so it would be 
turned down by the Water Office who 
would insist on the seepage being a t­
tended to before any more storage 
could be built. He advised that a sys­
tem atic record of the water distributed 
to each owner be kept, so that an ac­
curate report of the water actually be­
ing used on the land could be on file. 
He said that he was prepared to en ­
dorse a request for aid from the con­
servation fund for improvements to the 
system.
O u ts ta n d in g  V a lu e — A lw a y s
n m t m  m  m  m  m u
S A L A M
After some discussion It was decided 
to go ahead with the work of the dam 
at once, and request the Water Office 
for $500 from the conservation fund 
for the betterment of the irrigation 
system.
Back Taxes
G. Lang brought up the que.stlon of 
back taxes. He said that the people 
had been holding off the payment of 
these taxes, hoiithg for the adoption 
of the Geddes rei|)rt. Up to 1929 irri­
gation matters i f c  been satisfactory, 
but .since then tHdy had been chaos. 
It was absolutely necessary for the 
Water .-trustees to ral.se money locally 
to medt the costs of needful work. 
The Board would like to know if the 
1930 taxes could be Included in the 
amortization scheme, along with the 
1927, 1928 and 19’20 taxes, Or as an 
alternative could they hold a tax sale 
and collect the 1930 taxes alone.
T E A
"Fre»K from the Gardent^
>11
T H I S  W A R M  
T R E A T
F O R  A  F E W  C E N T S
Hot milk over two crisp Shredded 
Wheiit biscuits. There’s n delicious 
Urat for diilly days! Shredded Wheat 
ili(! natural energy food, made in 
Cuniida, |)y Canadians, of Canadian 
wheat.
•2 BIG BISCUITS IN EVERY BOX
In reply Mr.,deWolf said that he had 
no information regarding the taxes of 
1930 and later, other than going in ac­
cordance with the Water Act, But as 
far as the taxes of 1927, 1928 anti 1929 
Were concerned the government had 
wli)etl them out. The trustees of the 
irrigation dtslrlet could either write 
them off also, or take what steps they 
deemed advisable to collect them. Au­
thority for tills was given by the m ini­
sters of finance and lands, who had ex- 
plalnt.'d that the act piuwed in 1030, 
when relitjf of 25 ptu’ cent, wius graiUeti 
on Indebtedness, allowed for this In­
terpretation,
As far as tlii! otlier years were con­
cerned lie must only advise in TObrd- 
aiiee with the act, whlcli staled llia l 
two y<?ars'’taxes must be collectiai at 
the tax sale, If the Water Tnislees 
wlslied to liold a lax sale for one year 
lie suggested lliat they lirlng this ii)) 
lus a recoitimeiidallon at the next con­
vention,
’I’he Water Board thanked Mr, 
deWolf for his attejitlon to their pro­
blems and ex|iressed satisfaction at tlie 
way ill whleli various matter had been 
el(!ared up.
Grand Mistress Welcomed
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
Made in Ca n a d a  • by Ca n a d ia n s • o f Ca n a d ia n  w h eat
The ladles of the Orange Lodge had 
the pleasiin,' of entertaining Mrs, Lees, 
Grand Mistress of the Loyal Orange 
Benevolent A.-moelatloii of rirltlsh Co- 
liiinbla, and Mrs, McQiiarrle, Grand 
I.i'Cturer, at tln!lr meeting Tuesday 
evening, Octobi^r 4, In the Miinlcl|ial 
null, D, Banborn, of Hunimerlaiid, was | 
also iircscnt and hi' motored 'the la­
dles to Hiimmerlarid after the close of ] 
the meeting, Mrs, Ives and Mrs, Mc- 
Quari'le have been making a tour of | 
the province and visiting all the lodgt.'s. 
They s|ioke of the work done by the 
True Blue Orphanage lii IcHiklng after I 
homelmiH ehlldren. The Uiual Lodge | 
sent 15 boxi's of apples out to the Or­
phanage this week.
A bulk ear of mixed varieties of a p - 1 
pies wiut shlpiK'd out Friday from the 
Walteru' Ltd, packing house. This car | 
cleaned up practleally all of the odd 
varieties of apples.
ll ie r e  was a slight fnsit hero OuUir- 1 
day night whicli touched some of the 
tomatoes on the; benches, but no far 
nothing has bofti affected on the lake | 
shore,
S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e s  A t  R e a l  E c o n o m y  P r i c e s !
A u t s t a n d i n g - y a l u e s  I n J B f o m e n ^ ^
FUR -TR IM M ED  COATS ,
^ n  outstanding opportunity 'tq_lbuy ypUr 
winter coat at .a real saving in dollars. 
Lovely warm f abrkist in broadcloth, diagonal - 
weaves, rough siurface woollens, and other 
new. hiaterials. Every coat beautifully trim - 
m eS'w ith  fur collars, also fur on sleeves in 
the elbow-high effect: French Seal, Ameri­
can Opossum, Jenette, French Beaver, etc. 
Colors are green, wine, brown, navy and 
black. Sizes 14 to 44. $CTCnDiC
Specially priced ..................................
W OOL SERGE
Purchased a t a saving  of lo c  per yard  
w hich w e pass on to  o ur customers. 
Fabric  su itab le  for g irls  school dresses, 
business frocks and street w ear. 
Colors : Scarlet, crim son, green, b row n.
co])en and navy. 3ii in. w ide . 59c
\ 'a lu e  75s. Special, ya rd ............
FLAN NELETTE  
- Special Purchase -------
Soft finish, in sm art py ja m a stripes. 
also p la in  colors o f sand, green, blue, 
peach and m auve. S u itab le  for day
or n ig h t w ear. .3tlm. w ide . 25c
-Special, yard
BLANKETS
S(dt cosy w oolcot. .A. mi.Kture
o r  .sp°eciall}~ selected ' wOdl ' and  
cotton. C o m b in in g  a b lanke t o f  
extrem e ligh tness, w a rm th  and  
d u ra b ility . C o lo rs ; Rose, gold. 
“ gT0 cii, ia a u \e  and
- S ize ()Cx80. E ach
CRETONNES
J iis t A rriv e 3 ~
100 yards, in ,  14 lo v e ly  designs and 
colorings. F lo ra l and conventional 
patterns su itab le  fo r fu rn itu re  covers, 
w indow  drapes and m an y  other uses 
to b righ ten  the hom e, 36in. 
w ide. E x tra  special, y a rd ....... 29c
About These
MEN’S WORK PANTS
T a ilo red  of , serviceable grey  
striped im d e s k in ; finished w ith  
one hip, w atch , and tw o  side 
IKJckets, be lt loops, and cuff b o t­
toms. Sizes :)’2 to 4a. A  ^ 0
$1.95
real special, pair ....
MEN’S TW EED  PANTS
T a ilo red  from  durab le  cloth in 
grey ' and brow n herringbone, 
also Ileal striped patterns. Sizes 
:h' 10  II.
Special, pa ir . ...............
BOYS’ KNICKERS
\ \ 'e l l  m ade from  hard w earin g  
corduroy, lined th ro u g h tn it, full 
com plim e iil of pockets. C o lors; 
. \; iv y  and faw n. Sizes ’̂ 3 to 30, 
F .\l,ra  .s|iecial. 
pair ................ ■...........
BOYS’ W INDBREAKERS
T a ilo red  from  all wool b lanket 
cloth , w in te r w e ig h t, finished 
w ith  convertib le  co llar, tw o  flap  
pockets. C o lors; K o yal and red,' 
also camel and green. Ages H to 
HI years, \ 'e ry  special, ^ 2
each
Mens and Boys Reliable
F O O T W E A R
At A Saving
DRESS BOOTS FOR MEN
Solid lea lher I li’ess I'o o ts  in black or 
Id'own, bluehi'r style fronts , fu ll round 
lo c i for eoiufoi't, g(;rmine (h jiidycar  
w i'lte il o.’ik lea lher soles, ami ru liher 
heels, These liocil'. . fu llv  leather 
lined and are splendid values, C o m ­
plete i'ang<' of sizes, (j»il Q C
S|ieei;il, pilil'
L I G H T  W E I G H T  W O R K  B O O T S
.N|en'- W o rk  Hoots that have proven  
their w orll). Soft h'.lkol.'i lea lher u p ­
p e r ', moi'Ci'isin sh.'ipe toes, diist and 
wet p l'o lec lillg  to llgnes, leather ill- 
'•oles, and uittsole ol slm l(led I ’anco 
rnb lii’r, .\s  fle.'sible as a 
sli|iper, Sp ''e ia l, j i a i r ...........
H O Y S ’' S C H O O L  B O O T S
.Made in H.C, to stand the li,C , 
cliiuale , I'p p e rs  arc of p liab le hlrick 
or bi'own li'a ther, w ith  hitielter style 
fronts ami ha lf bellow s longues; 
leather inner am i o tile r  soles, ;iml 
gitaranteed su|id lea th e r ih ronghout. 
. \lw a y s ” a ' popu lar num ber w ith
$2.95
WOOL PULLOVERS
Just” received'.' A very special' p'ufchase in 
warm k n it t^  youthful sleeved styles; in 
either square, V-neck, or round collar. 
Smart fancy weaves. In  stripe and novelty 
designs. To wear over your dress or with 
separate skirt for golf, hiking and general
,,everyday--weaiv-New_falL-shad^.^^^^2 - 0 ^
NEW SK IRTS
Purchased a t  a very special price. I ir  the' 
selection are skirts actually worth $3:95  to 
$4;95. Not a skirt would sell regular for less 
than one dollar more than  we have marked 
them! Smartly tailored styles, w ith new 
pleats, pockets, etc. In  serviceable tweeds, 
fleck weaves, novelty fabrics, also plain.
Sizes 34 to 40. And only, each.. For all occasions.
Select your size, for only, each.... $2.95
W omen’s
A t Special Prices !
“ORTHOPEDIA” ARCH 
SUPPORT SHOES
S m art dressy foo tw ear, m ade  
w ith  a b u ilt- in  arch support. In
..-b]ack-_-jir_-_chjQ£fjlate^_Ti-d.jJfia,ther.
Purrips, T ies  and S trap styles, 
vvith lea th e r ”  Cuban heels "ancF 
' ru b b er top lifts . T h e  very  n e w ­
est fo r fa ll w ear. $3.95
Specia l, pair
W OM EN’S HOUSE SHOES
M a d e  expressly for house w e a r ; 
■‘rs are soft lilack k id iie a th e r .
vyith fu ll round toe.s; m ade on a 
T u ll” fi t t in g  last f or com f o r t ; l o w  
ru b b er heels. Ccjinplete range
“Specia l, pa ir
-SAtHDAL-SREGLAL-
S u m m er Sandals; blue and  
gold mesh cloth w ith  leather  
soles and Cuban liee ls . 
R eg. $2.95.
T o  clear, pa ir $ 1 .0 0
HOSIERY AND GLOVES 
CHILDREN’S WOOL HOSE
500 pairs ex tra  special purchase pure  
vvool, also s ilk  and w ool, in i T  rib  
r ig h t to the toe. Colors: F a w n , m ode  
and black.
Sizes 5 to 'fi>4. Reg. value '!'5c. Q A  
Special, p a ir ............. ......... ........




F in e  q u a lity  suede finisli vyeave, for 
present w ear. G auntle t ^lip-on style,
—.ColoriX_TC.uas,t,™mod e__
and grey. Sizes (1 to s. 7 9 c
A  $1.00 value. Special, pair ....
HOSIERY ODDMENTS
F o r  ea rly  m orn ing  c e l l in g ,-  F r i ­
day. 50 pairs W om en 's  W h ite  
S ilk  R ayon  Hose. Size onlv. 
--A'ho-4ylack--siI-kr-Sires ' and 40”
only. \ 'a lu e s  79t
T o  cle a r , pa ir
KID" GLOVES
Balance of our stock o f fancy K id  
G lo v e s ; in b lack w ith  w h ite , also  
brow n  w ith  mode trim m in g s. 13rown 
sizes 6 to 6 ^  only. B lack sizes 6 to  
y /2 . Reg. $2.95. (^ 1
T o  clear, p a ir  ..........................
Save Up to 50 to
ON PYREX
. \e w  lovv prices, .^n opportune tim e  
t(j fill yo u r p a n try  shelves w ith  sp ark ­
lin g , transparen t P yrex ovenw are , at 
v ery  low  cost to you. E v ery  item  re ­
duced in price, some as much as half. 
C om e in and see these bargains. 
Casscrbld:— F o rm er ])rice .$1.50.
.Now ................................................................... ^ 1 . 0 0
Casserole— l'"ormer price .$2.25.'
N o w  ..................................................................     ^ 1 . 1 5
Casserole— F'ormei' [trice $2.05.
N o w  ................................................................. .‘^ 1 . 4 5
U t i l i ty  D ish— I'o rm e r price $1.50.
.Now ....... .........................................
R e frig era to r D ish— I'o rm e r price ,$2.10
N o w ":::.;.... ............................................   , ^ 1 . 4 5
Bread Pan— Form er [trice $1.35.
N o w ............. ......................................................   ^ 1 . 0 0
C ustard  Cu[ts— I'o rm e r [trice Iftc.
N o w  ..................................................................  1 0 ^
SERVING TRAYS
,'\ s[tccial [turchase enables us Kt 
(tlTer-yrtu  these trays at a re- 
inarka ltle  saving. Size IH inches 
by 12 inches. I'an cy , flo ra l and  
btrest scenes under glass. N in e
designs Ut select from , 98c
S[tecial, each ...........................
TEA KETTLES
l l e r e  is wuiiderful, value you m:iy not 
'(•e again.  .\ickel-[tI;iU‘d eo[t[ter, 10- 




C a lifo rn ia  D rie d  Prunes
M ed iu m  size
■1 lbs. for ........................ ...........3 0 ^
Johnston’s F lu id  Beef
lO-oz. bo ttle , each....... .............
O xo  Cubes
L arg e  size tins, each .............  2 5 ^
S w if t ’s S ilver L e a f L a rd
3-llt. pail ...............................................4 0 ^
-5-lb. [tail ...............................................0 5 ^
10-lb. [tail  j p i . s o
B .C . Canned Peas 
'S ieve ■!
Per can ....................................................1 4 ^
3 tins for .................................................  4 0 ^
A y lm e r  Sw eet Corn
IT t  can ................................... .....
3 cans for ............................................... 3 0 ^
B u lm ans Pum pkins  
F'or tasty [ties
PcT c!in ....................................................   1 1 ^
3 cans btr .............................
K ip p e r Snacks 
Nabitb Brand
'1 tins f(tr .................................................   2 4 < *
KITCHEN CUPS
Save yn iir  b e lte r ones, Pl.'iin w liile . 
Ser\'ic(':ib le fnr every day if'e , 
S[teeial, G  for ................... 20c
Four Specials!
MADRAS MUSLIN
S | i e i ' i ; t l  | i i i r e l i ! i s ( '  i n  t w u  v e r y  
d a i t i t y  d c ' ^ i g i i ' i ,  S | i l e i i d i d  d i ' ; i | i i i i e  
j m a t e r i , ' i |  f n r  l i n l m n i i i  n r  s i l t i n g  
I'nniii e i i r l a i i i - ,  l a i n ,  w i d e ,
m otlicrs. Sizes 1 tit
l'',\lra 'qieei.'il, yard
ROLLER TOW ELLING  
Pure linen, IHiii, wide, kegiil.'ir 
’'5e y;iril, OQ
’." >.yarils for ..........
BATH TOWELS 
,l|HU'ge Mize. All white, al«n while 
with I'nioreii horders, Sliglitly 
soiled, Size ‘2'2xrJ. Q Q p
Reg. 75i'. S[teeial, (';ieh O J C
QIJILTED BATTS
3-llt. size fnr cninbtrler, $1.25
S|ieeial| each .
Sfiei'ial, [la ir
E m p ty  B isc u it  T in s
Plain tin's,'eiU'h ........... I O 5*
H inged  lids, each..........2 5 5 *
B.C. Pink Salmon
3 I-lb , tins fnr ..........................2 5 ^
Norwegian Sardines 
Naltnit Bi'.'uid
P '' t  tin  .................................. 1 .5 <
I tins fnr ..................................S fll.O O ,
SO A P SPEC IA LS!
Jif Soap Flakes
l ’l<g“'. for ....................... .........3 5 ^
Royal Crown Soap
0  eake.M fnr 1 2 2 ^
Royal Crown Cleaner
’• f ' T .................................... 2 , i^
Royal Crown Lye
P«'t till . 1 0 ^
D em o n stra tio n !
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
M t ‘1, 1',, , \ I , W ilson  w ill 
(Icinnii u r:ile  in mii' P iir iiv  
Cfncery I )e[);irlm cni
PACIFIC MILK
.New (laiiily desserts and 
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B U R N S
“The Pure Food Market"
T e l e p h o n e  5 1
ItfsAcknowledged!
BuruH Holl the boat. Our prices 
nre convincing, you cannot 
buy lower anywhere with 
anfety. Oct the best for less. 
Deal a t BURNS. "IT  PAYSl"
COLLECTION OF 
POLL TA X  FROM 
WORKERS RESENTED
Particularly By Those Whose 
Earnings Have Been Unusu-
.....
T h e  W e e k  In  
“''■"Review
We thank you for com- 
pllmohltl received about ou t 
Thanksgiving poultry,
Our Choice Mature
S t e e r  B e e t
lias the flavor as It should be. 
'I'op side Hound SloaU
iJ. RoastS"*-.:..— .—  
-Silvorsidcs,' ImiicloN'. 
I'rimc Hil> Knasi 
Kunip Roasts .. 
O,ood Oven Koa-Nts 
IVi Koasls tO <  to 
Pure Minoc Hoof
, W  Ih. 
:,.17<.lb..
. 174^11). 
- t« <  11).- 
, W l b .  
1 2 '.<11>. 
1 2 ' ,<  11).
S p e e i a l t i e s
Cooked Trii)v 11̂ 4̂  Ih.
U cof T 'ongno-. 2 0 < ^  11).
I'oi k Toinli'i'lom'. ItOf' lb. 
IVvrk Sansam' 1 2 ';V ih .
Kippor.s, 2  \);vi».'' tvo' ,..,.15^
Sp«s.'inl Feed Lot of
C hoice Lambs
thick and meaty
l.o i; R oasts , ,2 3 ^  11).
IS . . , i a < i i ) . i
.... _.-._..:.23< 11)..
„ iU V ll ) .
Shoulder Rv'.-o 
l.oin Roâ ,̂s 
I Ironsis
SELECT V>ORK 
Clean and Firm 
t'n)od U oasK  I'o ik  1 2 ’,j,f^ ll)., 
11 oily F o lk  
1.x'); R oasts  
W lio lo  Lo.s;-s 
=W lTolx^=txhwdxku
l\)t Rx'ast Veal 
HolU'd Shonhlers 
Loin Roast V t)4)l—
. lO l^ l l ) .  
,. I B f ^ l l ) .  
1 2 ' ] <  11).
.. 1 2 \ - , ; < l h .
, . . 2 1 H 'I K
____ 2 2 « U K
Teal“tiy^^^“ - ...............2 tV ^-ll).
h W l f  S r a N G  CHICKKNS^ 
Gv>iHi .as last week's supply.
Choiee plump ............ 25<* 11).
:^ov a  h in l s  . ,. 2 i V l l ) .
^he^^Pfefaof±ke¥^lleyz:
KELOWNA, B.O.. Oct. 10.—CoUoo- 
ttou Of the Roftcl and Poll Tax has 
boon proceeded with apace In Kolowna 
durlnst tho piwt fow weeks, and natur­
ally has aroused much hard feeling 
amongst those'who have no respect for 
taxes of any kind. Unfoi-tunatoly the 
tax collectors In their regular rounds 
of oollcetlo«i ,i)aye .JyvJ_.to ._ttUco„,t^^  ̂
$7.00 from imU)y workniont who are 
particularly hi t)oed of every cent they 
have been able to earn, and the doduo- 
tloh from their mcagi-e earnings will 
mean a very real hardship. In  some 
oiuses the lunount of the taxes may bo 
given back to thaso families during the 
winter in tho form of relief.
Kolowna Hospital Is silll suffering 
fi'om a very real depression. Severe 
1OSS0.S over operation have occurred 
throughout the, current yoat* and In 
only four months:out4»f nine.ho^ there 
h^)n““»vsv«‘phi3royerLopernilng:^^^ 
:liilSoplwnbor.^thesojV)i3_aJb8s M_oyer 
$41)0 for the month. There has boon ft 
lai-Ko decrease'In the number of pat'l- 
onts and oL tlibso iidihlttcd o n ly 'a  
very smivll percentage luro able to pay 
tholv clnu'gOvS for treatment, and It Is 
behoved that tho month o f  October will 
.show very Uttlo better result. The Hos­
pital ncMU'd Is continually looking for 
a wiiy of decreasing expenses, and for 
)\ew sovireos of revenue. On Thursday 
rof-thls-wxH?kr-the Board-ls sponsoring 
a show at the Empre.ss Theati-c with 
the object of raising fvmds. and It is 
expected that other activities to be 
held during the winter months will 
help matters somewhat. At a meeting 
)H)eenU>‘ both the Girls' Hospital Avjxl- 
Uavy, and the Women's Hospital Auxi­
liary were appesUod to for llnaucUU 
help and both organlaatlons will do all 
they can.
G yro Club Hoe Down
The Gyre Chih of Kelowna staged Us 
a))uual amusement msUtlng event on 
Tluirsdsxj’ last, wlu'u they sponsored a  
4a’er.s h\H> down. In the Scout Hall, and 
the not i-esidts of their one night sltow 
was an envlchment-of thelr-funds-for 
eommunlty service by an ainount of 
*̂i0!).88. This I'x'sult was fm' h) e.xces.s 
of their txsthnaled net revenue, which 
shx)ws the high esteem in whicl) this 
organlssvtion Is held by the commun­
ity. The Scout Hall w a s  most-attR\C 
Uvely di'comted to make It rev)r<^ent 
a  diuVee hall of the lSia period of hls' 
tory, and ntnntupvis bix)ths of gtunes 
of skill NWre w e ll msuuuftjd by real- 
.dooldng-zjSicts^zdQatiefczlilnes^liyzztlxe: 
Cvxmmanders Orehestra kept the floor 
full throughout the x'wnlng, mid 
thcaigU It was Intendcxi to h a w  onlj'
ispersetl among the modern steps, the  
crewal )'<3 w a te ^ ' jdehiaitded J .h e_p lc- 
um'Sehe ami' coihtly ^ ila r e  dances 
M)d mhuicts, etc,, and weavld n o t staixd 
for J ive Inlm iucU on of modern step& 
txvntroverslal iwtnt before th e heJd 
lug o f tht)' hoe dxhvu was wlu>tl\er 
gojhbling g!uv)es slvvg)ki be allowed or 
mg,,-mxdJtwss--fo)vm1 Jlvat-^by Uve en -  
tirx) c4 h ))h )a tio u -jo t,^
Tension over O orm any’s  dem ands 
for a rm s equality  w ith  o th e r  natlonjj 
w as eased lo s t week w ith  the-onnounoo- 
m on t th a t  P ran ce  h a d  agreed  to  d is­
cuss tho  problem s In  London.
F a r  reach ing  refo rm s in  B ritish  n a ­
val policy are  p lanned . It Is s ta ted , In­
volving th e  w hole system  of naval de­
fence a t  hom o a n d  overseas. T hey  In­
clude th e  m erging of th ft A tlan tic  and 
M edlte rronepn  fleets, an d  a  Substan­
t ia l  increase in  th e  defences of th e  
D om in ions 
■ W hen" r  Uf t  ■OToMeC^^^  ̂
a  s h a f t  a t  P lane  L ane colliery, In L an - 
caslflro, on  Tuesday, 19 m iners m et 
d ea th . . .
T h e  “grape strike" in  N iagara  pen in ­
su la  h a s  failed, i t  w as generally  con­
ceded th is  week as  oofs Of grapes were 
being shipped on  consignm ent. T he 
producers hod  been refra in in g  from  
cu ttin g  th e  crop u n til th e  p rice o f  15o 
per basket w as obtiflned.
As a  p ro test ag a in st low salm on 
p rices offered by  canneries, m em bers 
of—th e  sBrltlsli::; C olum bia .F ish e rm en ’s 
Pi-ote'ctlvft Association propose' a  gen 
onATstrlkb"
C h in a-d u rin g  th e  p as t week h a s  ap  
p afen tly  been seized w ith  fu rth e r  in 
tornftl strife. Nortl), sou th , east, and  
west, thousandft'of soldiers w aged civil 
wvu' .ahd  rebellion.
T h e  B .C . provincial governm ent h a s  
sold a n  Issue of $4,000,000 five p e r cent, 
thi-ee yeoi- bonds in  New York, to  yield 
6.30 In New Y ork a t  96%. T h is  loan  
ls-fo r-rehm dhig„purposes.„  _
T he T oronto  G lobe in  a  despatch  
from  Us O tta w a  correspondent sa id  on 
Tuesdav th a t  flnanolal circles believed 
th e  Dom inion goven im en t would sh o rt-  
announce tire flo ta tion  of a  $100,- 
000,000 dom estic bond  issue bearing  p a r  
in te rest a t  4V4 p e r  cent.
R atification  of th e  S t  Law rence 
tre a ty  w ith  C a n ad a  before tl)e C h ris t­
m as recess of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  Con­
gress Is considered very im probably by 
olxservers a t  W ashington. A fter ra tif i­
cation  by th e  U n ited  S ta te s  Congress 
th e  trea ty  will b e  svjbm itted to  th e  
l)arllam ent of C a n ad a  for. ra tifica tion
" G u a ra n te e s  of Im proper signatu res 
on tvond tran sfe rs  have re n dered  ^\-o 
W innipeg banks liable fo r  $300,000 in  
connection -with sho rtages in  tlve U ni­
versity of M anitoba t ru s t  fu n d s ,. and  
It is expected th a t  civil ac tion  fo r  th e  
recovery of th a t  am o u n t w ill be lau n ch ­
ed  J Jh e JW iiin ip e g F S £ £ jP re ss .p ^
Tender Crops Ml 
Killed By Frosts
B U R N S
& Compaay Uitnlted
VERNON. B.C.
and allowing ivnly gsunes of :^1117 a  vxwy 
aueeossfnl evening could be stagxxi.
In the im t ,  games «vf chance have 
always cMlxxl forth cniticlsrn from  
some )x>lnt x>f igbiw, and the Qyr«« 
i)av)v d.ave wx'U to inake such  a  execl-
I lent slvowing wUhxxit these  h ig h ly  ptvv 
1 fttable svauvess of rew n u e , Durlivg th e
.Which Were General From Sic 
amdus' on Jh e  North To Cash- 
mere In the State of W ashing­
ton—Apple Prices In  Old
Country Will Firm W hen 
Rush Subsides
T h e  firs t Vegetable killing fro st of 
th is  season occurred bn  T h u i^ a y  n ig h t 
of la s t week, followed by a  very heavy 
one on  S atu rd ay  nlghtrW hich was-genV 
era l in  scope reaching ' froht CaishmG-o 
to  Sieftm ous,' an d  covering th e  whole 
te rr ito ry  w here to m a to es ' a n d  o th e r  
sensitive p la n ts  a re  grown,' according 
to  th e  M arkets Bulletin, issued by,‘th e  
M arkets B ranch , B.C. D epartm en t of 
A griculture, co-operating w ith  T h e  D o­
m inion  F ru it Branch, sdlted by J . A. 
G r a n t . .
W eather h a s  been Ideal fo r h a rv e s t­
ing fru its , a n d  a  very heavy m ovem ent 
Is noticed stream ing  to  packing houses 
everywhere, Jo n a th an  an d  D elicious 
app les ' a re  now -belng-^plcked; and- ow­
ing-, to  - th e  past, .warm wave th e  la te  
w in te r apples a re  ready to  p ic k . .
:In  W ash ing ton  this condition is be 
ing  m e t by th e  closing of H igh  Schools 
so th a t  th e  pupils can help  save to e  
crop. A pple shipm ents are a t  th e  peiak 
la s t  week W ashington sh ipped 13871 
cars o f apples, Oregon 144, a n d  Id ah o  
263 cai's. T h is  heavy m ovem ent is 
largely  responsible for to e  unse ttled  
m a rk e t conditions prevailing, a s  in  a d ­
d ition  to  th e  British crop being  h a r ­
vested, to e  E astern provinces an d  
S ta te s  a re  shipping a t  capacity  speed.
T h e  p resen t ru sh  to  m ark e t app les In 
th e  u n i te d  Kingdom is responsible fo r 
to e  d ip  in  prices, and th is  ru s li is n o t 
w arran ted  in  view of to e  following 
conditions—Nova Scotia's expo rt crop 
is  g rea tly  reduced  by i-ecent m isfor­
tu n e : O n tario  h as  little  m ore  th a n  
will supply h e r  domestic m a rk e t; 
W aslflngton 's crop is g rea tly  reduced 
by w onn  in jury , the leaving o f u n p o p u ­
la r  apples on th e  trees, a n d  to e  deci­
sion n o t to  sl\ip  Gee grade apples th is  
year. T h is  scramble a t  a ll ^ n t s  to  
^ IL  fo r im m ediate cash, a t  to e  tim e 
th e -B r i t is h  c ro p -is -b e in g -o ffe re d ^ f01'- 
sale, h a s  r e s u l t ^  in a  flooding of to e  
m a rk e t a t  th e  present tim e, a n d  to e  
lexical outcom e of tlfls s itu a tio n  will 
be a  scarcity  of w inter apples to  su p ­
ply to e  dem and until toe  neoct crop  is
OKANAGAN COWS 
ARE PROM IN ENT 
IN RECENT TESTS
Jerseys In Okanagan Valley 
Stand Well In Record of 
Performance
d ay  declared 
B ritish  C lu rnb l) lum ber sh ipm ents 
to  G re a t B ritm u  fo r th o  firs t e igh t 
m onths or U)K v e \r  w hich  to tf l  69 
m llU on-J H t^ c o u s u tu tu -a n  i l lJh iu ^ rc -  
corxi. according to  figures recently  com
Villed,
B enm te o n a rd . fo rm er ligh tw eight 
recclx'ed
txx:hnlci)l knockonl fro m  th e  h a rd  
woTkhig fists (yf Jim m y M dgifhU i, fiery 
vomig" V ancouver—^Irishm an" i n —th e  
k x th  ro u n d  of th e ir  b o u t a t  New Y ork 
b n  F riday  n igh t.
A m ong th e  n u ik  an d  file  of a l l  p a r  
Ib S 'tt-iiT gencra lly rasreed -th a l; ‘ 
s lon  of ParU am ent w hlcli opened a t  
O ttaw a la s t T hurstiay  is  th e  m ost im - 
pbrtm it w 'htch CiuiM a  "has faced  hr
rm'a[b''yc3xsr'Omsaden;Uioh--of-uie--lm-
jierial Confe'rencei agreeaw aits, th e  
D uff rep o rt <Mi th e  railw ay  situ,atton 
a n d  th e  imminence, o f B arik  A ct 
changes an d  redistributlcni a re  re -  
gaidesl a s  add ing  imu,sual sigtiiflcance 
‘tb  th is  sexsalexu.
As fa r  a s  red istribu tion  is concernecU 
th e  to ta l num ber of membews 'Will r ^  
m a in  th e  sam e, a t 245, N ova Scotia, 
how ew r, w ill lose two m em bers an d  
New Brunsw ick onx\ w hile B ritish  Go- 
lum bia will g a in  tw o m em bers an d  Al­
b e r ta  C«H\ ,
readyr"W e~feel“sa fe -in -p red ic ting -tlia t- m a t '
a f te r  to e  p resen t oi’erload, a ll . m ark e ts  
will s tren g th en  Mid rm ia in  s tr^  
til  th e  a rriv a l of the A ustralian , New 
ZealM id M id S ou to  AfricM i crop, w hich 
^  u J i  d Jy Jn -e rid eu ce  JnJM arsh ,.-, 
Codlhig Moth D am age 
D uring  la s t  .w'eek two ca rs  of B .G . 
apples were cmidemiied fo r  codling 
inoUi worm  in  Vmic 
u su a l’, -b u t—owing to  th e  un favo rab le  
m id -sum m er :WTeaUier, w hich allow ed a
In  th e  la tes t report issued from  to e  
office of th e  Secretary of to e  G ana- 
dlMi Jersey  G attle Qlub, O kanagan  
cows and  he ife rs figure prom inently  in  
th e  list of Jerseys qualifying un d er th e  
Record o f Perform ance.
In  th e  th re e  year old class, for 365 
d a y 'te s trY  olM ide's-Owl-Intorestt, 42485, 
owned by D. Leech, Salm on Arm, an d  
sired by Y olande’s Alligator, senior 
herd  sire a t  ■ A. T. Howe’s P a tr ic ia  
R anch, gave 8.260 pounds of milk, 461 
of f a t  an d  tested  5.58 per cent, fpr the; 
period.
In  th e  two year old class, 365 days, 
M ercury's Lady Florence, 54990, owned 
by .H arry Vahderburg, Sum m erland, 
gave 7,145 of milk, 465 of fat, and  te s t­
ed 6.51 per cent. In  the same class, A. 
T. Howe, Vernon, had  th ree  finish, 
nam ely, P a tr ic ia  Mildred, 51632, .w ith 
7,863 o f-m llk .^407 o f-fa t, testing  5.18;. 
Oxford's ■ Broadw ay- P rlm rd ^ ,.. 47565, 
w ith 7.588 of milk, 348 of fa t, testing
4.59...per . cent.; and  P atric ia  Doris,
51636, w ith  6,164 of milk, 321 of fat,, an d  
testing  5.21 p e r  cent. entere(^ as  a  sen ­
io r  yearling. F ran k  H. Robinson of 
Salm on Arm , finished two in  th is  class 
In t h l  period, nam ely, G arrlngtoh 
Ja n e t’s Violet, 43891, an d  M ount Id a  
Gowslip J a n e t’s  Ada, 56582, w ith  6,326 
of milk, 379 of fa t. testing  5.99 per cent., 
and  6,470 of milk, 377 of fa t, testing  
5.83 per c e n t ,  respectively.
In  th e  m atu re , 305 day class. S pring- 
field R anch . Lavington, en te rs  th e  lis t 
w ith tw o cows; Sunflower G irl, 42195, 
w ith  9,076 of milk. 492 of fa t, testing  
5.42 per c e n t ,  an d  M ary Bella’s  Avril, 
57408, w ith  7.437 of milk, 3M of fat^  
and  te stin g  5.35 per c e ii t  P a tr ic ia  
R micI). V ernon, h ad  one, Owl’s Paw n 
e tta  of M orva. 25061, w ith  8.120 of 
milk. 366 o f fa t, testing  4.51 per cent.
In  th e  th ree  year old, 305 day class, 
LMisdowne Peggie’s  G irl 3rd, 50727, fo r 
Robert S hannon , Sum m erland, gave 
6.555 of milk. 357 of f a t  an d  tested  
5.45 per c e n t  JM iet’s B ud of W ood- 
clifier43490.-forJ.-FT-M oore,-Armstrong, 
gave 7.050 of milk. 331 of f a t  Mid 
tested 4.69 per cent.
In  th e  two year old class is to  be 
found H. G. M allam ’s, W isdom 's tVel 
come, 51081. a t  KelOwna, stand ing  in
We wish to inform our many customers and the general 




Right opposite our old location a t Lumby, B.C., with a 
complete stock of Fresh Groceries^ Fresh Meats, Hard­
ware, Dry Goods, etc.
are' also extended at this time tp alj those who in any s  
way assisted during •our fire last Saturday, and par- s ' 
ticuiarly to the Vemoh Fire Brigade and Mr. Frost, of =  
the Forestry Department, for excellent assistance S  
rendered. s
Shields & Company
I Lumby, B.C. s
w ith  8,703 of milk. 500 of fa t, M)d fe s t-  
iiig 5,75 p er cent, to  give h e r  a “rilver 
m edal. P a tr ic ia ' RMich, V ernon ,, h ad  
P atric ia  Daisy, 52641, irf th is  class w ith
,S2l~of,-niil);...3l2„oL.iat;._M id,iesting_
5.36 pen cent, A ^Salmon A rm  heifer, 
R e riv a l's  O. I , DMsy. 58275, ow ned, by 
B. G, H arring ton , gave 5.315 of milk. 
o t”la t .- a n d  tested  5.-
■„......n,m....,...m...m,Mn..mMi..mmimniminuiiiliiiimui«uiiuiunrenHniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimminuu!i
SURPRISE BA R G A IN S
for Friday and S a tu rday  O nly
I  i  HAND EMBROIDERED UNBLEACHED BEDSPREAD— |
.1  -—  T?pgiilnr $7.50 value for ...............:...........     $^-95 j
I  1 54-INCH LUNCHEON SET, 7 pieces. Reg. $9.50 value.... $8.00 |
i  1 f r e n c h  HAND-aiADE L m E N  CLOTH, cu t .w ork an d  .medallions |
I  • inset, edged with: rea l lace. Reg. $12 value. S lightly  soiled. -To |
clear a t ...............-...... ............................................... .............-....... -..........I
3 p a i r s  o n l y —f a n c y  l i n e n  p i l l o w  s l i p s , c u t w ork and =
h aiid  doiie VenetiM i in ^ ts ,  re a l la c ^ r u n m e d . 'T te g .  value $ p o . ,|
pair-_To.clea]:i^t p e r  psM  .„_.„„..$5.95 |
NEMO CORSETS - CO RSELETTES - BRASSEERES |
H em siiteh iB g “& ~ N eed le~  A r t  S to r e
BARNARD AtTE. (Mrs. A. V. Evans) VERNON, B.C.


















$ 2 . 9 5
The Vernon Shoe Store
LhAVve L*'
H 1> D O U G L A S
Vv-r.i.va, Iv v' F O Mr
i*.%ŜN*̂*«**» S % K •• S > ̂
VOLLEYBALL PL.AYERS TO 
ORG.ANI2K AT M EETING 
ON TUESDAY EVENING
O rsan lsarion  frvr an o th er season will 
b e  th e  vmr,v«se xJ th e  n n v tin g  to  b.* 
In'M  by th e  V em on Volleyb.all A s w i-  
At.h'm in  thx' BOiUd ol Triaxie rxwm next 
T uesday evwiing. a t 7:5b ivm.
Klecti.wi of xiffiosxra. |.vwsf.ntatix)!i xM 
last yea r 's  revvxris by th e  Prx'sixient, K. 
W . KSmnuvi, anxi th e  S iv re la ry -T reas- 
iirer, H . D. Pritx*haivi, a n d  th e  xlraltin.^ 
o f a ira n g em e n ts  for th is  seasNv's 
te am s atvd schedules, will be th e  basi- 
itess tx> be attwvSed tx\
heavj’ second brood in festation , a n d  as 
no-lftle spray  h a s  been used  su ch  a s  is 
done in  W ashington, th e re  w as n o th -
__ o  check to is  la te in festtx tlo n ^S b ip ^
p ers  p ro tested  in  a  m ild  w ay  th e  ac ­
tio n  o f th e  F riiit  InspectOTs, b u t  a s  th e  
law -is specific a n d  does n o t fav o r hm ne 
ap jte& :toersam essm tse“.» 3 x & ^  
is custom ary  w ith  impesrted apples.
W e th h ik  th is  year's cond ition  will 
s tir  u p  in te re s t in  the need o f to e  th ird  
sp ray  being applied.
T h e  J o n a th a n  apple .crop in  W en­
a tch e e -d is tr ic t-n O T m a ll^ is -f lo m  fSOO. 
to  SOOO cars. T h is  year i t  w ill p robably  
tx-)tal 1300 to  17100 ca rs
F.xvb. Sihlppins PiMnt Prices
(a s  issued by the C artel C om m ittee) 
M cIntosh  R ed:
ISX R 'y . llS s  to  ISiis, p e r  box . $ 1.40 
IVy, HSs to  l&Os, per box  — ... 1115 
Coe HSs to  150s, per box — ~... l.xX) 
Bulk, HSs M)d larger, n a tu ra l 
ru ix  including Ex. FVy., Fey,.
C ee an d  H R , per t o n ............ 25,00
No Household pxseked « • « •  •
T he next issue of th e  M arlsets B ul­
le tin  will be th e  Last fo r th is  season, 




M a n y 'in  th is  city will be iittere.sjed 
tx> learn  of th e  m arriage o f Basil V; 
F re n d t, th e  son of M r. an d  Mrs. 
T h .xnas F renrli, a n d ' M iss , Selina 
S m ith , o f M erritt, in  V ancouver cci 
F riday. Ox-tiOibes- 7.
.T h e  groom, wvll known in  th e  va3-
cxvjtlvig about StSx") pevple c-ntered the 
Soxwtt Hall, arvd the gross reoeipts were 
just around one tlrousand tlollars,
S cT W  F rosts Rccvwdcd 
S ew ro  fro sts  last 'ocvek p re tty  well
,’i r
m anagw fxvr the Union 041 Oompahy 
a t , Mesritt, bat. has now b e e n . trans- 
fecrexl to New Wesimihiftw, where the
crop' aivd the oarly jiart of th is weoki]; 
will j w  th e last load of ihctse luscious “' 
ro .1 becrieis airixtng at the x-annenc&. .'i
* newlv-wed oouple will make their home hundred omp»dyros w ho h a w  workvd i  ̂ ^
h a rd  txS /'a5n'"ft m ere jvittatjoe to  isu e !, j,. M rs French left a f te r  the
,tiV m  o tv c  th e
C aS : i ^ T v e te d
iiMV Will h a w  a  sh.'iri ru n  on ixirap- 
k in , aiid a f te r  th a t m ay iv»s»bly I'C'-'*' ,i 
I OOS.X s e m e  a u x le xv  i
DounciMic Wtiw* EVvia O»#ftocrs
The annual peaw al mreting 'Ol the;;
IN'c.iost.io W ines Ry-Fr.'d'o:<fs Umft • j 
ro  was he-ld last Friday when electtien I 
,'f ot?»oers fx'c th e ccisuinp yeiu txvxk;
■,Stare, theise heritg.: rreisider.t,, 'xv, .V, C . , 
iV niieri .. Xhoe'-Fros,. F . OasNiwa, Uu- , 
res'tcirs xt 1. J'.*c»eis, A M'litvtieisx.v.i Tw 
Vvi.'.'fchO.V R. \V R am say , -t l a h i ,  
xirfiat y.Via>ure wa,x sC'iewn w ith  t.’eie 
o .v ra ti. 'n  .d the  wwiecy ,, an.i ot th e  wa< 
m  w'hioh th e  wineis h a d  b.'vn rr.’vxT'ed 
>.? l.>ie w hen they •weire d rit t
.Y.v sfde, T7iere uti at :,t;'<iser.l 15 t'.’t'' C'td-
/?? t/ie  mafvellous new three 
speaker TrioliariSpartoii hasm -  
troduced the Third Dmermgn of 
Tone.,Ainth sensational improve­
ment in performance.:
in  Yern.vn today , 'T h u rsd ay , o o  a  visii 
ix> M r F re n c h 's  parem x  
W hile  e n  r,'*aie to  th e  C o ast to  a t- 
ten.*, t h e  oereavony, M rs, 7 h o n ’,a,x 
'F re n c h  w ith  th e  Misses. G la d y s  acj-t 
F h y lh s  F re n c h  met th e  tenide a t M ec- 





.•t’.til :x‘> n it 
n e w ly  d 
c i rc le
Sj^rten M hUI 10
;icc\ ntjtlislk'xl by tha' appltcatiott of oiuitoly new ax'couslical 
ocN clopcd circuit .ttul clia.s.<is I'tnploy TllRKK full xlyuamic .spx'akci'.'
'lU’riui; a new ami litter ex])ressiou of face-to-fax'x' rcali.xtu






Cheap Kindling W ood
V\'.t w in v er h v es . K .vae b c t t 'c r  xMt tl te  nsA t^’C-t,
0 ';sk"i n o w  yyhtlc th e  t'Acrory is  s n n n in s ,
$ $ . 0 0  P e r  L o a d






h an .t ar).'j .su.t faTi.'Ci)
New Supplies of Coal
,fta ww 
h a w
S'lwil CwA tVwa tbe a*  the WaiCnt i'waTiww.
»iax*t rooKvcA viwi y«Mi be wvTi laa
owd biua f*7)e*$ w w .
IN W tt W(MT V V tU  t tW  lA S T  RV>Vr
a iv t  w r y ; n t n  s v y t a u p s  w i w  w thw r*:. yiat v n v t T i ;  a t t s  
IN  r if t  r ia x f t  'CW  n v R  PO O ft s tv w i ;
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
rwkftvft i s ftft'RWNN Ra'.
larvcil'heftun’ed d a ily ,
7ie K,'<'':i.''wvia RaJSmriftx'c, C2*ib 'Cr- : 
cantiw i ’i'.'ic t.hf at Sts, 'jaoer.tnf '
ta-St wrek, w hen a y.'wt altiicidarioe erf 
eriihusissrx tvif:)cia,ve>.i an.'flher sacews)- 
f.d  TtSie t.row«»r(o'a rerp-'ct
sh.svvd i?ie 'COsjb t',.x be »  a ('.■».■•£ S-narj- 
ciial cwi.VitscCi arc; t.i»e, eai'Ctuicri .d erf- 
’fi.'v<ts rfitu.’Jio.i ;:r. t-Su r.’>'.)."v',7ip F tfca- 
'.•.lerit,. y  ’('f yridra-TC.: V,i,se-F:vs., M rs 
x'licmw.Tip., 5x'C • Trass,. R. 5i.'ia.)r. O.-nx- 
TWltoe, 1. G  T»{!t:i(e , r t  X., Olryt!,, G  ;5tt,
F  .knk-fc, 'Mrs FV'ttarTV Misj M : 
t'. ray'sec It visa Mra.r?>. di'tiidofi ic> 
»ni»l,>«ciA t-w rot't.'lac rtnwa.r.’v  fee fen 
new rni(frjjbecs. fee ancit.tnc ynaj Ftay 
wt.'C, 'tieif'm ah.sijt Uvr-ytifr f f  a .n i i.tif- '»ii- 
■lis'i 'STrfyn-c(.'i.y citub TJia.twifn'a ticiutr,- 
sr;i(iv.t:a 'w.Ti b e  acranpoci
CaMtAUA CatAv O rtftiw .
'ry>r as/CKial rrioN;)7ft .'rf ttiie 'xTanau'lisci 
,Tiai .'rf Ke)i,*<W7ia 'v*a» fiftiCi rat'difirf.' 
aeiJ, t.be new .-(fiK'/iT-s fee th e  fcituc.iit 
’(•tis: s’>f Ft-esi.'iicrf, "Or M  FrwsfC 
Vi.s.'-ywtS', T  I'd yro-iftrittoctr'.’- 5W .- 
Tr<<as, ,V d x.Tsni(i;-.'Ci Jrfv(«nrfi'<'», ,*ius 
tUki; r i  .V s'. Fiincit'it. s'. T. "WUiisn 
K 'x'irm,'i(7, X. St ’rffoticiii!'̂
lCsir>nroaft »a Swui>. 
yve. joaourit erf raa»t» h a v in t iro ts tj. 
.■ml itK Oil;a.:iiit'a.T I’ullfi .liitn loi'rft 
;.b.' b.vciir i.b( 'K(ii,'<vvia Fr>s,i..t 
V'e.ii la VDcrviieii rtuticunaa erf trfie iiunyte 
c* if .a  crviM. ciiwisse, 7u,"i'.i!'ulaie7' tf. S«r 
m rr to sro ir 'f i\o f itfiu  baa bltsms 
a ,xe-H.TT s,’ t.fisl It .ii-e bi iriiilifC ’’.’e 
cumr't'.Ttna cC t,fie .fiiKnuse.
Mary Mad.<oa«
.VRlvrSTOGNX), B.C., Octt. l l —TCie 
.•tfiai.f, ■.-rf M'l.ss Macy MacXevar,, aped IT 
cisiif',M.ee orf th e  laW'Mr afi.i M rs r v e -  
«,».*. M idlioim  o! .Vrinstrccic. .-c, M.x.- 
Ciay nif'fii at the  resitdeo.Te erf hec sun,;': 
Mfs, 'I'an.'ie Yccng. erf Stpaacm.'he'ec. 
fiiu  t.f.rc'VT. a |r1:or.'. 'CM’(c a  tarye c.r'.'fie
Srifn.ts a n i  ,wgjaaur.it.an:ie;sr b;ii.f. .r. 
.«vrr;ut:r.'ci(: a n i  Yecn.'Ci 
TT.t ‘lat.e M’ua Muclrfiim v n a  i.b; 
fx"v(c»i.fi am i yciticipust .diojC-htifc fui' 
tsTr,C5i, wf;i:h ids.a ancaiided 
frcrfhfn-s 'Jis lernTtibers a n  weffl k.7i:'vs 
icrid fiif.'t. '̂y <ifn'.{.roiif<i ri. that pwtt 
t.fie Ya,:;ie'( .V natene erf .Ssicfillanf. tcu 
, im ri-fimiy w ith h fc  fun.;:? 1„- 
Oimufia. Tnatriniitatioi a.i A rrm nr.'df 
ITikf. S«ili.s:». STiS afiifc a  ct.'iurse erf 
im ifi at tfif O.sast, re ru m eii an£  ix-viu 
an i,p;%:i.7r.;nifnit cif; t.fi{ n lirs iid  irf.u'  ̂
erf i;fi( x'lta-ciuftic. x"Src«HCw at Y err.n , 
n, V'issue fm(Tii.",*'niic(t sSie h a d  rfinian.- 
f«c; i.rit'.;: itfsTti^i berf'cre t.fie tame erf fu r  
ro a tf ,
5lfie v'lt) J.ifSrf.i ittc.winit'd 'i'J al Vis' 
a-uf«v liir  fee t.bi tirtr'litaues) erf fur 
cimcsTUiv.irrr. H it iuiatS, make;) iifit 
f-'.-in, trfK fuTiii:? nirtite ■wktiitx Ito.u 
■' Tjiere tSiavi isnw- pimatba, 2>nf Saiifia’ 
ill upif pasHfii; avay ec. ■duly 4 twit. atiC; 
fue  twani') futhir-ini-.'ia w , tSfie lat.e F. 
y  Y.'unir. jvitim:, fitn a feren tp id  la; tr 
Trcin. a ev'i'.T-e ari,w.a :£. ’11.1111(1:.f.a h i -  
i.swmt a f . M '  Ms:C.tiiai'» :uii...f, ii:u 
iu'i'er ■'is'' ••allii'.*, a i i t  fiou"! ■..".■uiliu 
sm; IT v’fiuif (ri'v v e rst ii,*, i.tu iiti:.
TTii fu fu ra ’, .'vitiiUiW! i'.' ’..tie 
5. T .'ia t)rtj;:t, v'il Jif fits: f ”!in f.uii 
’. 'M 'U .■Uiir.’if, i.-Ti.sitrtecir. ut '1 :.t;u'X
;i: )'"'iiii < a* "suv:, a re  ‘..:u •
terminu; v 'il bi at »m iicreint
See the .yristooratix' n ew  S p a n d il co n so le s , prii'ed 
to re-etnpliasize S p a n o n  va lu es, lK*ar the x'oiuhiueil 
cttect of tho riuoliiu'ar Sox'oml D etec to r , the Inter- 
.'̂ ’.atioti N o ise  S u p p ressor , T h ree D im eu sio u  T o n e  . . . 
.lUil all the o th er Spartou a ilv a u eeu teu ts  that still fttrtliei 
enrich R ad io ’s R ichest X'oice.
Sfif'f.sw T rio lias
lit .tihlitiou th ere are m any other luotlels 
. I Nijuieite ton a l q u ality  , . . heautifu l 
c;tl'uu-t Work . . .  in prices raugius' f f ' i 't
■MoS®





'.'t. ;tu is  ,iu\l fn e u d s  w ho a te  not equipped  w ith  elecu i'' 
t Vi R .iu n y  M odel p,, w h ich  w ill he c-u our floor within  
>  .'.Vv iu this I'attery t e ie l .u io n  hefore \o u  buy. 
f liepattm cnt, W e .u e  pt.n id  to  .idd (hat ottr w i'ik  h.i'' 
■,'.\>t, t)i,n w e h,V) e .if;,nn b een  eh oseu  as the Interior S i t ­
s ',.u se . . \ tw a te t -K n it , ,oid H se lu siv e  S.ale> and S e m f e
' , IiI II'
n .l see \iy
Ascroft Radio Sales & Service
n  ,,'1
h.a..waive Spitten Dc,yltvg atul Cxtunor Washer Agents
rfsc.a 5.>iS ' 5- or Th.\t Sittisfactx'nv Service" P h o n e  iWO
m
Tliursday, October 13, 1932 \
T H E  VERNON N E W S/V E R N O N , B.C. Page Five
SPORTSMEN ASKED 
ANGLERS’ UCENffi
W e D diver (3 Graduate D m ggjsts^ Phone 29
C harles F oster, o f Sicam oiis, w as a  
viistor no ted  in  V ernon  la s t week.
k&s. Gemige Jacqnes le f t  la s t  S a t­
u rday  o n  a  t r ip  to  th e  C o a s t
M iss H. P . M itchell, o f  E dm onton , is 
a  v isitor a t  th e  h o m e o f E . B. BelL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 14 - 15.
J .  '  E . R eekie, o f  K elow na, yms 
visitor n o te d  in  th i s  c ity  la s t  w e ^
(O oniiinied t r c m  F a s e  O ne)
to  th e  m eeting, f ia t  o n e  th ird  a s  m an y  
tro u t ap p e ar to  b e  th e re  now. 
l i t c n U y  t h
N(MtrS DRUGS/ a n d
G O ^
WAKEFIELD
aremnee^widh lalaAoreiî  Hwwi <tni)t*d.> .
ELSIE 





M ra  L. O rr  Ew ing le f t  la s t w eek fo r 
E ngland, w here  sh e  will ^ > e n d  th e  
w inter. • ■
A. R  Gkidfirey h ^  re tu rn e d  to  V er­
n o n  a f t n  a n  ex tended  v is it a t  th e  
Coast.
B. R . F. D odd sp e n t th e  T h a n k s ­
giving w eek-end a t  th e  hom e of" h is  
fa th e r  in  K elow na.
T h e  R ev. Jc L. T a th a m , o f  A rm ­
strong , w as a  v ia to r  n o te d  in  V ernan  
o n  T uesday .
Ja m es Percy, o f . t h e  N atib n al -Hotel 
sta ff, . h a s  re tu rn e d  ftro n  a  ho liday  
sp e n t a t  Spokane. W a ^
- T . B iih n an  -re tu rn e d  to  V ernon  o n  
Wednesday.: follow ing a  busaness t i t o  
to  V ancouver.
washed ^ o n  h is  stated  I,.
EL ' Kawh, fiwMn irrigation  
'Emm G«Mse fake ,
The young fish were likriy carried hum 
Aberdeen Lake. There is abo large loss 
fiom Ciddstream Cre^,jnisation.>wa- 
ter. These facts jHtHnpted the rneeting 
to request that khr. McLeod inresti- 
gate the rotary screen paroposaL an  
idea sponsored by George . GartrriL 
They... are bring nsed extensvriy in 




M r. an d  M rs. J .  Scobjje le f t la s t  week 
fo r a  sh o rt holiday t r ip  to  th e  C ariboo 
an d  a re  expected b ack  in  V ernon  to ­
day, T hu rsday .
M rs. J .  S ta rk  is  expected  b ac k  in  
th is  c ity  to d a y  a f te r  several monthsT 
absence in  t h e  O ld  C ountry .
T h e  m e e tm g  w en t o h  lecood, a s  f a ­
voring a n  a n  y e a r  ro u n d  open
fo r fi<hing- ««n rMrawagaw T«lr»» A t p r e ­
se n t M arch  a n d  a re  dosed .
R a c q u e t s
ipment—o£_th&.l
Blue i^bbon Books [famons
I with many new titles, m-1 
I eluding autobiography of 
Georg*:* Arliss, Mata Hari, 
Mother- . India. Abraham 
“fcincohi;-ear|-Aklfcv^rAfricSC
Comedy, drama, romance, intrigue and . mystery all enter 
“ into'-this action-full picture of life in'a sm m “Ldhddn HoteTP
T hom as C larke le f t  o n  W ednesday to  
re tu rn  to  h is  hom e a t  O idsbury, A lto , 
a f te r  a n  ex tended  v ir it in  th is  c ity  a s  
th e  guest o f h is  b ro th er. E verard  
C larke.
M iss l £ n a  M in e r re tu rn e d  to  B e v d -  
stoke «m T uesday, a f te r  ̂ l e n d i n g  a  
werir v is itin g  h e r  m ritiipr m  V em m i.
Sale o f  SptwUiig' VSdi
T h e  prefaUntimi <ff t h e  sa le  o f  to o s t-  | 







-R ev;-E .--J.--Spiingett,-D om inion-Sec-; 
re ta ry . o f  -th e  B ritish  Is ra e l -F ederation  
of -Ca n a d a , wiU deliver a n  address in  
All -Saints’ P aririi-H aU - o n  W ednesday, 
O ct. 19.
M r. a n d  M is . G eorge Jacq u es h a d  
a s  t h r i r  gues ts  la s t  w eek M r. a n d  
.M rs,. Ja d c .M i< )re g d r.;p f_  V ancouvre.
h ea ted  debate. 
M rs. K enyon, o f  E w ing 's la n d in g .
' Mlss> B a rb a ra 'W rirs te r . o f  th e  Cefld- 
stream , le f t  o n  M onday fo r  M cG ill 
TTnlverrity.- M m itreal; w h ere  sh e  wiU 
study  p b y rica l education .
IBOied a  doughty drampaom of those 
whom riie described as " r elumed men
who keq» -body and soul togriher -by
the sale of a  fewufidi, caught in  XJSc.- 
anagan Lake."  ̂ -
Saturday afternoon— T̂he last chapter of W. T. H un ter, F ie ld m an  o f th e  J e r ­sey C a ttle  C lub fo r  .W estern C anada ,
B A T T I I H O  W I T H  
B U F F A L O  B I L L
re tu rn e d  to  V ernon Id st week a f f ^  a
O re-business trip to Washington and gon.
A n  A d v e n t u r e  S e r i a l
Don’t  miss this one kids—it’s a peach !
Another $5.00 will be given away to the leader in 
the week’s collection Q i_ E icy -c le—vote .s,—<;ci—he—gure—and-
bring yours.
M r. a n d  M rs. H a rry  M iller, th e  
M isses D ina. Hazel, a n d  V iola N ril 
R . W. Neil, BL.' 0 .  F ish  a n d  W alte r 
I^ f ro y  enjoyed  th e  ho liday  w eek-riid  
a t  Ikhtbel Lake.
BEr. a n d  M rs. W . G . M . . T firkm an 
a n d  M ito  N orm a G ran g er, o f  N a k u ^ ,  
w ere w eek-end  vistoss a t  th e  hom e o f  ̂ 
M r. a n d  Mrs. C . E . JestiUF m  to is ; 
city.
M r. a n d  M rs. R ectm ' PJrhTnnnd re ­
tu rn e d  b y  m o to r la s t  w eek b o m  A ^ ie n  
Grove, Bfr. R iriim o n d  b a r in g  conclud- 
ed h is  en td m o lo ^ca l w ork  in  t h a t  
ric in ity . j
“Altogriber too r o ^  a  lactnre is 
painted «ff the amount iff fito  these 
men catch,” «aMi* Quoting from 
her own expsienoe declared ttmt. 
her sem had ^ lo it sevm  fish­
ing Gommercialfy. bat mi such a  gniaii 
scale that his total in  that ze-
gard '1 ^  been only $33. T h e re  is  not 
good there," she stotoH h e -
QttHitly.
Badminton season opens 
j Oct. 15. S tart the season ofit 
right with a  new RacqneL.
I All the new racquets are 
I light weight with strong ! 
shoulder ronibrcements.
Complete , stock of S p^d -j 
ings and Slarenger Ifec-1 
'quets.
Formerly S2 to  S5 
Now $ 1 .2 5
i GiDett Bhe Blades
Priced from to $ 1 5
.T h e__ n e w ,
chroiiiiimi
sdhpel
B lad e  wfin 
g i i e  a  w o n ­
d e rfu l s h a re
Badminton Shntderacks
I Ayers Xo. 1 Shuttlecocks. 
4 0 c  each. $4.SM> doz.
T w o sizes
5 0 c
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 17 - 18 
A  Paramount Picture
M r. a n d  M rs. P . B. C ossitt re tu rn e d  
I by  m o to r from  th e  Coa.st on  W ednps- 
i (toy. W hile in  V ancouver M r. C ossitt 
I a tten d e d  th e  sessions o f  th e  conven- 
I tio n  o f th e  L ibera l A ssociation o f  
I B ritish  Colum bia.
V. B . R obinson, a n d  V. li .  S tew azt,i 
m anager-o f-the ''-V ahcbnver b ra n c h  <jf | 
A. M cK im  L t ^  a d v r i t i s n g  agenis,i 
were in  V ernon  th is  w eek interview ing; 
shippers. ,
^VANISHINGmiR”
W. F . Cook, a t  th e  h ea d  o f O k an - 
I a g a n  Lake, h a s  p>ur<diased :a  f in e  young 
purebred  Jersey  b u ll from  F re d  CulL 
T h e  g ran d -d am  of th is  an im al is  com - 
I p le ting  a  365-day reco rd  w hich i t  is  in ­
d icated  will approx im ate 670 pounos 
I of b u tte rfa t.
with
- Johnny -Mack Brown; Zasu Pitts, Farrell MacDonald'
Here’s a* grand and glorious western, crammed with 
action, thrill's, comedy arid romance. ^
TU ESDAY NIGHT IS REVIVAL NIGHT
■’*rKfs"'time'':‘wc' îaye''™cHh  ̂ one :o£. K5Beff~Mi5nCr
gomery’s comedy h its:
T h e  R t. Rev. 'A .'J."D ouU , B iriiop  of 
I K(X)tenay, h a s  been  to u rin g  th e  liio- 
cese. L as t S u n d ay -h e  officiated a t  th e  
H arvest T hanksg iv ing  iserrice o f  S t' 
S aviour’s  C hurch , a t  P en tte ton , fo l- 
Howmg"Triuch"”he“"proceeded"TML^^tb^
w ard  th e  K ootenays.
T-EOIaiLlii-BossessionJ T
p t  Epdprby* d e­
cided to  b u y  a  young p u re  b red  regis­
te re d  A yrshire sire, h e  d id  n o t  com - 
mun ic a te  w ith  ea s te rn  b reeders b u t
found  w h a t h e  w an te d  in  th e  Ha-nrg-  
-w orth—B ro s.--h erd ,—o f-G rin d ro d , an d  
|-h a s  retien tly  jw u ip le ted  th e  purcha se
M iss M . M. W atso n  le f t  o n  T uesday  ’ 
for- T oron to , ’w here sh e  win b e  tb s !  
guests o f  h e r  cousin, R . H om e S m ith .; 
S he expects to  b e  aw ay fo r  ab o u t tw o 
weeks.
“A n  th e  m m e  reason,’* in tm je c tsd  
P residen t Cliff; “t h a t  w e  p a t  a  s to p  to  
an y  fu rth e r  cmnmezcaal. catches.”
M is . K m iyoii t h a t  co in - I
m eccial fisJiing- ira«i dep ^^cd  th e  
fish  in  th e  lake^ U an iiiig  th e  c a ip  
w ho c a t  th e  firii food, th e  c a td ic s  
iff In ffians in  th e  c ic r i s ,  a n d  also^ 
Ognqngo him self, fo r  sn eh  d im in n - 
tim i.
Spaldings Shuttlecocks 
3 5 c  each. 3  f o r  S 1 .0 0
a n d
$ 1 . 0 0
Ivor Solly, o f th e  B a n k  o f  M on trea l 
staff, h a s  le f t  o n  h is  hiilidays, p rir t 
o f^w h irii Tie-wiU r s p S d Z a t- t l to Z h m h e  
of h is  fa th e r , th e  Rev. H . A . Seffiy, o f  
S um m erland, a n d  p a r t  a t  th e  C o a ^
*Ihat the doienment shonid be mme 
active in the aadicatifm of coarse 
'was a  statenent whirii aj^jarently mez 1 
with nnanimity. '  |
Actaou. h a s  a lre a (^  been  ob ta ined  m i : 
th e  n ro ies t a g a in s t  ̂ te a r in g  s te rih ea d s  ’:' 
in  E agle R i’ver by  th e  In d ian s , i t  w a s i
F . H . P a lm er, o f  P e n tk to n , s a r i c e  
engingfiT fo r  th e  No r th e rn  E lectric
C om pany in  th e  d ir ir ic t  betw een  
Kaml(x>ps a n d  B osstond, w as in  V er­
n o n  th is  w eri:, checking  equipm tgit a t  
th e  E m press -T h e a tre  - folow ing t f e  
fire.
W a n t to  G aff WirfciniwiwiS^
tV iiii regard  to  th e  r ^ a to r ia u s  gov- 
e n in g  th e  totnT^a’ of. th e
m eeting ’w a ir o n  reco rd  a s  a S a n g  fes
pennissim i to  gaff th e
N O T I C E
A spririal Lecture of vital interest to  all will he de- 
-hveraO iy—The-Rev- .E- J . Springett„„Domiriion Secretary- 
for The British Israel Fedmation of Canada, in  All Saints' 
Parish HaD, on  Wednesday, Octi 19th, a t S o’clock. 
Doors open a t 7.30 p.m. . .Silver collectioii a t the door.
-v raT>fc-̂ gidair-^=rim iied-en  T h u rsd ay
of to st w e ^  a f te r  a tte n d in g  th e  con -; 
ven tlon  o f  th e  l ib e r a l  Assocn a tio n  of:
v€> With Charlotte Greenwood and Irene Purcell ' splendid IknimaL
B ritish  C olum bia a t  V ancouver. D r.j 
K . C. M acD onald  a n d  J(k . Eferwood,;
llillillllllllllll llillllllllllllllll!
-W E -H N E ^ D A -Y ^ n d H T -H T lR S T lA Y T -O c tr i.^ ”^ ^ -  
Fox Pictures presents
A-^i^fure~'as'“f^r^sKing“as”a’niou "breeze
R . L. ’Trench, a(xx>mpanied by B . ] ^ ^  d r i ^ a t e s  fro m  V e m m  to th e
o n  S a tu rd ay .
R e b e c c a  4 ^  
S u n n y b r o o k  F a n
TOUver.-The form er, w ith  M r. Tand M rs. 
C. H odgson sailed  on  the_.Royal M ail 
1 L iner “D retchdyke” fo r  F n gland  ’via 
FtEeHPanam a uasaT '^M r. StocklOT"'re^ 




MARION NIXON and RALPH BELLAM Y
They don’t make them any finer than this. Here is real 
entertainment for Dad, Mom, Sister and Brother. If this 
doesn’t please you—well, you just can’t be pleased. 
Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo!
Yes, it’s true—they’re here again!
T h .  a n d  M rs. Je n k in  EL Davies, M r. 
j a n d  M rs. H . J. Phillips, M rs. D aniel 
D ay rM iss-H ild a -C ry d e rm an r^J iss-E lto  
R ichm ond, F ergus M utrie , a n d  G eorge 
I M ered ith  co n s titu ted  a  p a r ty  w hich 
m otored  to  S alm on A rm  o n  M onday 
evening to  a t te n d  a n d  (xm tribute th e ir  
ta le n t  a t  a  U n ited  C h u rch  th a n k s ­
giving (x>ncrii; h e ld  th e re .
LA U R EL  
an d  H A R D Y
“The Chimp”
Also Screen Song:“ Down Among the Sugar Cane’ 
And Parainount Canadian News
T w enty -four sp lendid  ch ild ren  were 
I exam ined a t  th e  W ell B aby C linic held  
in  N urse M artin ’s  office a t  th e  C en­
tr a l  School la s t F rid ay  afte rnoon . 
N urse M a rtin  an d  N urse W ilson were 
in  charge a n d  dec lare  th a t  a ll th e  in ­
fa n ts  were in  sp lendid  h ea lth , m any  of 
th e m  far- b e tte r  th a n  th e  s ta n d ard s  
s tipu la te . T h e  clin ic w as sponsored by 
th e  W om en’s  In s titu te .
W- B. H iggins w as p resen ted  w ith  
a  25-y ea r  v e te ran  jew ril b y  m em bers 
n f-the-.C oadstieam JL odge._K nigfete..Qf:
T H E - N E W - N O R T H ^ t E L E C T R I G
P yth ias , a t - a  lecm it socoal g a th e rin g  
in  th is  c ity  w h en  m em bm s o f  th e  
P en tic to n  fl-rul E nderby  lodges w ere 
in  a ttendance .
T h e interior o f  th e  "main flooor Of
th e  H udson’s  B ay  Conqiaiiy  rim:<e.,presr 
en ts  a  ren o v a ted  appearance. In s te a d  
o f various sections b r in g  p rac tica lly  
iso lated  from  e a c h  o th e r  a s  a  re su lt  
o f coun ters  a n d  h ig h  m erchand ise  
d isp lay^  n  re -m ran g em en t h a s  lev riled  
off such  b a rr ie rs  an d  th e  sluq>i>er c a n  
now glance easily  across th e  e n tire  
floor.
AMAZING VALUE—AT A  PO PU LA R  PR IC E




The followlufj numbered programmes presented at the 
Box Office will admit holder and friend to any show in 
the above advertisement except Saturday;
-1613; 1762; 1493; 1872; 1026; 1515; 1249; 1919-
Tune in on CKOV every morninff^rit 8,30 for additional 
programme numbers.
G r a n d  H o t e l ”
NEXT FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 21 - 22
Special prices for these two days.
Matinee—Children under M, 10c. :\(lults 3r>c 
Rvening.s—Children under I I, 15c 
.'\dults— lialcony 35c. Downstairs 50c 
;\l)Solutcly iio .seats re.served.
(C ontinued fro m  P ag e  One)
I p e r cen t.: 163, 28.4; 175 an d  sm aller,
140.7 p e r cent.
A nalysis o f dom estic m ovem ent of 
I M cIn tosh  shows B. C. h a s  ta k e n  3,930 
boxes an d  13,858 in  bu lk ; A lberta. 19,461 
In boxes an d  100,602 in  bu lk ; S ask a t­
chew an, 20,248 In boxes an d  131,469 in  
bu lk ; M anitoba, 26,597 In  boxes, and  
58,451 in  bulk. E as te rn  C a n ad a  has 
1 ta k en  In boxc.s only 46,591.
E xcluding C reston  an d  K ootenay, to - 
I ta l  c a rte l es tim ates  o f o th e r  varieties 
of apples is 2,293,081 boxts. T o ta l sh lp - 
I m en ts  a re  294,607, o r 12.8 p e r cent.
O f th e  .shipm ents to  d a te  84,413 or 
13.6 per cen t, is dom estic an d  210,194,
I o r 9.2 per cent. Is export. O f th e  ac - 
j tu a l slilpm ents 28.0 per cent. Is do- 
I m cstlc an d  71.4 p e r  cen t, is exiw rt.
A nalysis of o th e r  varie ty  ca rte l by 
I varie ty  follows. In  tlie  tab le Jo n a th a n s  
a re  L Rom e B eauty, 2; W agner, 3; D e­
licious, 4; Yellow Newtown, 5; S taym an  
W lnesap. 6; W lnesap, 7; Spitzenberg, 8; 
W in ter B anana , 9;| N orthern  Spy, 10;
I G rim es Ooldcn, 11; G olden Delicious, 
12; Cox O range. 13; Snow, 14‘J o the r
W hile h u n tin g  on  th e  w est r id e  o f 
Sw an L ake on  M onday m orn ing . C h ief 
C lerke sh o t a  fine “bald -headed” eag le  
w ith  h is  sho t-gun . ’The b ig  b ird , w hich  
h a d  a  7*,4 fee t w ing s p r e ^  w as a p ­
p aren tly  swooping fo r a  k ill w hen  th e  
C hief took aim . I t  was n o t easily  d is ­
patched . th e  ,shot only  m om entarily  
stu rm ing  it, repeated  blows w ith  a  
s to u t s tick  w ere found necessary. C h ief 
C lerke in ten d s to  have th e  sp lendid  
specim en, a  fem ale, m ounted. W hile  
on  th e  sam e f o o t in g  t r ip  “Bobby" 
C lerke bagged tw o fine geese.
M iss Ire n e  Cam pbell, a s  "D u tc h  
C leanser,” w as th e  w inner In  th e  
bicycle parade contest s taged  by  th e  
E m press ’T heatre la s t S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon, B ill Becker w on th e  . second 
p rize a n d  Jo a n  O liver w as th ird . 
T h ere  w ere five decorated  bicycles a n d  
th e  p a ra d e  w as led by  a  S h e tla n d  
pony a n d  o ld-fashioned tra p , d riven  
by M iss Beverley F rench . ‘The cyclists 
p a rad ed  dow n B a rn a rd  A venue to  
R ailw ay Avenue an d  back  ag a in  to  
th e  th e a tre . 'The th ree  prizes in  o rd er 
were $2fi0, $1A0 an d  a n  adm ission to  




Any |)cr.S(jn wishing to juiii iho
1st B.C. Dragoons Badminton
Club
111*; .season 1932-33, will please send in a written ap- 
I'ljeaiiun, together witli the suhseriptipn to Capt. M. 
^V'ilniot, \'’ernon, Secretary. (Phone 137R), or Capt. A. K. 
Berry, President.
application will he considered unless aoeom|)anied by 
a sub.scription, n.s under:
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
■'''aî uii ( l.oeal) ...................................................................^
•;''asiiii (Married couple) ........................................... $10.00
Se.'ifioii (Country, over P2 miles)............................... $ 3.00
■Monthly ...................................................................................... 1.......$
Players niiisl furnish their own shuttlecocks.
Play Commences
Saturday, Afternoon October 15th
varl(!ll««, 15:
C artel Shipm ents r.
KhI. Dom. E xport Sh’p’d
1—650,4’23 12,031 110,420 19.0
2—167,218
3—152,295 9,373 0.1
4—423,782 0,053 1,080 2.0







10— 03,045 9,532 11.4
11— 05,521 7,107 47,429 83.3
12— 0,032
13— 18,512 023 24j)20 138.0
14— 11,351 0,732 718 05.0
15—130,259 22,070 3,484 20.0
2.293,001 84,413 210,194 12.8
Liquor prlc(*s will be reduced In Que 
b(!c os IV resu lt of th e  $2 a  gallon pn; 
fercnce given Ciiniula, by DrIUUn.
S A V E
2 0 C
O N  E V E R Y
$ 1 . 0 0
P U R C H A S E
F r e e
to YOU!
F r o m  O c t .  1 3  t o  O c t  2 7  o n l y  
Y o m *  c h o i c e  o f  a
J  ̂  Piece Set
of
Aluminum
CO N SISTIN G  O F:
1 Dipper 
Z r ie  n a te s  




1 Double Boiler 
1 Rflkftstcc
O r
E i t h e r  o n e  o f  t h e s e  
N - E .  H a m i l t o n  S a n g a m o
ELECTRIC CLOCKS
T h e  c l o c k  o f  r a i l r o a d  a c c u r a c y .
Every article in the store 
at this reduced price
C . J .  W H I T E N
Quality Jeweller for Gifts
•It will i>ay you to  tra d e  in  
your old w atch  now I”
TH E ANNUAL MF.KTINO O F  TH E
N O T I C E  !
U ' KI
V e m o n  V o lle y b a ll A sso c ia t io n
will bn held  in  th e  B oard o f  T rad n  room, on
T u e s d a y , O c to b e r  1 8 th ,
A t 7 J0  p.m.
AH m en In terra ted  am  m pecially ashed  to  a tte n d  th is  m eeting. 
Your Ideas a re  required.
SOUTIIW ORM
TH E MODEL ”B” PLAYMAYD WASHER
1. Full porcelain tub.
2. Rustproof wringer. in. soft rubber rolls.
3. Cleans heavy garments or delicate fabric without 
wear and tear.
4. Simple to operate.
5. Made in Canada.
W i t h  e v e r y  A . B . C .  W a s h e r  p u r c h a s e d  N O W !
P r i c e  3 1 0 8 . 5 0 .  T e n n s :  § 5 . 0 0  d o w n , b a l a n c e  o n  v e r y  e a s y  t e r m s .
F o r  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  p h o n e  o r  w r i t e
SATBKOOK
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC Ltd.
P h o n e  5 3
Northenti
A, fli O
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
E l e c t r i c




T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s
VKUNOX, n c .
VKUNON NEWS rJ iiN T iN o «  r u E U S u iN o  c a
U - — -MITED
C«nKdUn W eekly Newepavera* Association 
\V. S. MAREIS, Kaitor «fnd M anaser
Member bt the
SnbaertBtlen n a te a -r to  all countries In the T\>atal 
Union, II.SO per year, »l.&d for s ix  nmnthe. paj*- 
able tn aslvanee, UnItea S ta te s  |S ,0 0 ; Jorelicn 
postase extia .
^ B W A R E  T H E  GUN!
■fc
ATAtiTTlES are almost invariably the aivonnxmiment 
of the shix>tlns and swlmmlns sotvsons in Britislt Co- 
himbia as well as in wan>' of the iMher ntne iwvinces 
,.M Canada. ■:
W hy this shonid be Mv.is dubcuU vo nndersi;vnd. Eâ h 
'sliivvllixs and eai^ swiminu^ se;vŝ ai.” 'tla5!?“Aix'‘~shrlelos t̂h‘ 
ihe newsivapers andwarnlnsa of various other kinds. Ofteit 
ihero are lists v\f things which sliould not be done, but n 
seems ahnesd Invariably that some human Ih-es must be 
snuffed out before there will be that iV sw  v>f carefulness 
which is the \wlce of safety. , . '
If It we«> always, besinners who tisure in these trastxUes, 
the reasoivs would be ii’am—-lack of aê U;Untmice with the 
{uvvautlons.whlch ensure safety. .Very onen it is esi^riencxxi 
hunters whv> kill m are kiV.SNV but nearly always therciis 
destee of carelessness which whtle not crimin.al. is suta- 
cient to send men throiyth life with scarred ai'.d hauntins
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C. Thursday, October 13, 1938
From^'The F M  o f the Leaf”
R is e : in  th e i r  p l iu 'e  th e  w o o d s :  th e  tre e s  h o v e  ca s t,
L i k e  e a r th  t o  e a r th ,  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n :  n o w  th e y  s ta n d  
J h o v c  th e  g r tw e s  w h e r e  l i e  t h e i r  s 'e ry  la s t :
E a c h  p o in t in g  w i th  h e r  e m p ty  H a nd  
J n . )  m o u r n in g  o 'e r  th e  ru sse t f l o o r ,  
y ia h e d  a n d  d ispossessed ;
T h e  i iu e i 'u ly  s y c a m o re .
T h e  l in d e n ,  a s p e n , a n d  th e  re s t ,
, ■ b . w. ' ■*" . w • ■
L o ,  th e r e  o n  h ig h  th e  u n l ig h t e d  m o (} ! ;  is h u n g ,
,1  c i is u d  a y n o fjg  th e  c lo u d s :  sh e  g iv e t h  p le d g e .
] V h : , h  n o n e  f r o t n  h o p t- d e b a rs .
O f  h o u rs  th a t  s h a l l  th e  n a k e d  b o u g h s  re ~  tie d ^ e  
I n  seaSsms h ig h :  h e r  d r i f t e d  t r a in  a m o n g  
.M u s in g  she  lead s  th e  s i le n t  s o n g y
~irr,ii-e^-*sdsss:e^ss—0‘f - ^ s f } i t e - ^ l r ‘itds-;-~tts~iue id ~n teeen - v f  'St ar s.




Editor T h e Vernon News, Sir:
I read in  The News that the Indians 
are allowed to  catch Kicklnney in  the
creeks for winter food. Quite right, so~ 'they should, and what about white re­
sidents in  B .C .? A few  iflsh from the 
creeks these hard tim es would be"" a  
Godsend to  poor people; Indians are 
allowed to  catch a  ton, and a  boy 
would gaff a  dozen for a  feed and U 
he was caught h e would be fined $15.
• This was recommended by" th e  Pish  
and Gam e Association, a  few white 
collared dam fools. You can go on the 
lakes and net all you w a n t W hy not 
catch a  feed in  the erwks. As w e  have 
irot a  boat to  go on the lakes, so  starve, 
I ’have seen lots o f boys f i l i n g  in  th e 
creeks. Ih e y  nfigliTcaiav^^^
ttwmorws.
O n Stsiurvlay rsext thr.'ush'.xs: th e lerrstb and breadth of 
rhe Okanosarr Volley, thousands of m en attd boys will take 
th e fields or the orchards armed w ith death dealing w ea- 
yxots, Weajvms which ore as deadly w hen discltaiged at 
hum an behtgs a s  when levelled towards pheas^rts, som e-
dc* not know where to  turn. The staunchest Coitservatives 
hr the vwpvince w w  they .will not \x>te few Premier Tolmie. 
Whll they take m iy more kindly lb  the old IdbenU leader. 
Duff PattuUo?
Certitlnly they will not. He has for many years been a 
V>layer..in.iheiganre of-Which the men and women who do 
the-voting a t the-p olls are sick lo-de.ath. ”  r .-
Had th e Liberal jvarty told Duff to pstek h is biig and 
toddle off in to th e  tinibers of the north.' instantly public 
attention would have been arou,sed.
Offered by the Conservatives th e sam e old bill of fare, 
th e sam e cCd faces of which th ^ ' sure tired, th e Liberals 
would h ave a  real chattce to  sweep the country.
A s it is> the choice is  a  bitter ou e'an d  if  there is  no  
a lte r a t iv e  but to  poll a  vote for th e placid complacency of
tnnes m ese so. because of the speed at which th e birds [th e  present Premier, or the cocksure leader or th e  deposed 
travel oiv the wing, w hile the hum an targets are stationary, j Liberals, thousands o f persons will not go  to  th e pedis or 
There is  a  rule which, while it may ensure the hunter | they will throw in their lot with any so n  of newness which 
who follows it  frvcu resvets as to  what may happen from | Ptvsents itself, 
his gun. i s  n o  protection for that sam e m an asiainsr th e j 
lack cd <s;ual precautions otv th e part of others. T h is r u le ,
IS to  carry: th e weapon with the b re,«h  open if  the gun  is  j 
a dcaible ^ tx K ed  one, or with a  shell only m  th e  chom V r, i 
m  th e  event of th e use of a pnmp guiv I’' '' |
M en who feilow' th is  rule often h a w  a  decided ashantage i
W h a t-O th e r  E d ito r s  S a y  |
a  fine feed for a  poor family, but not 
now,: creeks all closed for fishing Kick 
inneys.
I  am writing this to show your read­
ers that ah Indian can catch a  ton  
and a  poor w hite boy Is fined $15 if  
the gam e warden catches him  w ith a  
few fish. There are thousands of these 
fish rot on the lake shores and there 
are poor, children starving for food. 
Do_ yc^ -ca ll thisjicivilizaiion? _ We lare* 
getting back to  lunacy again as fast 
caiv, B. G,- was_ a_ fine county' 
to live in  until these w hite co lla r^  
sharks cam e in, and now they w a n t  
to  run the country.
Yours truly.
Rube Swift.
Vernon, B, C.. Oct, IL 1932.
W h a t e v e r !  t h e  o c c a s i o n  -  -
A  W E D D I N G  
B R I D G E  P A R T Y
“ “ O E U B - o f
t h e  i n c r e a s i n g *  p o p u l a r i t y  o f




Gus Uttke Kills One W ith Q ub 
—Resident Leavek For Home 
..- In  Germanv- -
G o e s  t o  s h o w  t h a t —  " T h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  l i q u i d  i s  i n  t h e  d i - i n k i n g .
I T  B L E N D S  P E R F E C T L Y !
Manufabturfed in Vernon by
A . M c  C u l lo c h  &  G o .
:1
i HILTON. B .G .. Oct, h i—Herman j 
Shull, w ho h as been for th e  last two i
m  pheexsout huuuug, espectoKy on  th e  epem ug mernmg.
Ytie aioNcity cd hunters shi
vtitwi o f th e daily | and a  h alf years working a t R avass- ] 
y  be a  necessary | cvxiri Ranch, left fox h is hom e in  Gexr..|
s t e m m i n g  t h e  TORRENT
DR.AN INGS:—̂ The ptv r̂essiv'e vulgariEait m
.shAx: before the birds ore f a r ; a few  hoat^^^^ _  ^
r  w ~ v„«  i dem ocracy, b u t n  causes acu te  d is tre ss  to  a ll r i g h t - ' la s t week. H e is v issting V an- j
eixxsgh away to  give th e  shex a  p a t* ,* - , i t  u ie  i.~u —v ,si, persems. T h ere  is no th ing  a-hich gives such  a  d is- j oouver. S eattle , P o rtland . S a lt L ake 1
be cNesfd. o r  ixim ped. th e  b a d  is  a t  a  b e tte r  d ia a n o e  a n d  ijssad unpresaacei o f  ou r civilisation- W e ms^- ta k e  it  a s  ce-r- ’i CiiY- Chicago, a n d  arriv es  in  New ;
of effective shots shemM b^ ificreased, ;ta in  that in  th e  oounon of the editers, w ho are as a ru le! Yorit two days before th e “Bretnen"i
h v  ">arvv cCd h u n te rs  i s i ^ d n « t e d  a n d  high-m in,^ed m en. a p en n ia r new spaper mu,s: -Yc H am bourg, on  w hich h e  h a s  |
. . .  Anexhe, ,5. „v.,wvx, *0  —-- ‘J 'h -  to  th e  vmlgar ra s ie -sf-T h ? -r \o o a la ce -v g -g o ^  toi^>g<^»3 passago:- - - — -----  - -  j
to  lag  beh ind  th e  iv v ices  or s tra n g e rs  o iv . to  observe ca re- ^  ,
i l l
rally and Critically their acisons w hen oixyeoaching gam e or All hotior to  those who are
Sunday
torrent o f : m ccturs stalled while climbcng up th e  t
o-tt th e elem ents of risk which t,vv otter, are m eu
-shexNhtg-m-the-esKup.vny^d--oasnal-*ccuamtan.'es.
F t F l I F F  W O R K -
RIOHMQNIX MvA*_MlSSQi::RL\Ni^SverY__experienrex2 l-ZTiAi-re
brewer^ii,^^s^th^>tvvssay-eoc-b<x-.hi^^^aj^sehe^-4;r^ . ^ \ ~ vv̂ ^  -----
tm g tame, apparent- 
got one w ith  a chtb 
■showed-so-rntjch-t
W e  u r g e  y o u  t o
H E A R  T H E  N E W  
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
-"machine SI':
e  w as Silled
SAN-ACLAN Valley residents ore cruite r'drht m  urging
-ffia: be tcre r, deci.iee0 ,x.i mr 'r —i,, ----- -
on  ih e  n a tu re  of th e  pubhe  undeff-siings by w hich 
th e  m iem pioyed m ay b e  g n e n  week, th ts  c e e iu ^  w m ter, 
they sh a ll cesnsrder ir:igatisV,i rcevee^ts.
hom e'brew er'one m ght last week, upon a m v in s  h em e to  
Snd a batch at th e exact point i.vt bocthng, to  a h o  th a i i 
givd' wffe~V!fss holdm g a  co
isily with' an evd ■ cimsoes-isossi ■
n p  —   ̂ ]
l o u e -
tee meetmig o f the 
hes' Missjoaary Society at th e  hotrse on  the sam e night.
; THE SOUOERIS TEA
____   ̂ LONDON EVENING NEW^i—T he beverage o f  th e arm vA
-There was a-^ime-m vtmvanian--m>lccy "that m the regSmoT'SS^^y":
menis ixvxtreded to cdasfrvkt uhdectakn^s the grounds iTlain; where m«meuvres'are'i^^^ in  pA'gre '̂Amtw^^  ̂ T
•aadJg:oggsj^_te^are..s,VdJlOjtvety.-Cfiî
IPO often  thss bread ground w as a  sm.'ke screen fee a h - .^,2 "boer-swipk^."^ O S ^ ^ sh icoed
thesrsanon o f t n x ^ a i m a s  whsch were more &vr th e  asd- -so iS ecs w ig  hear th is , n o  dcubt, w ith  an d  ssspoH
v-ontase of some ch-isen ih en d s fee  the benefft c f  th e  that th e  oSSoec s  bsased in  favor o f  the rsesseni-chcr ssSS^ec," 
IXcmnxxx However th e  abuse cc a g -v d  s c l s o e  rs a.v rek- ''^***^ ^  ,v.s
son for Its abaaAxim ent,
. - tn  urgrr^ that th e  government should ncc refuse to  de­
vote h inds f.w th e devekvvment of n n sa tm n  peveerea. The
T accosdatsr t o  an  oihcec; th e  tea-drinkSrg: seShiS' cwmpares ;
.B ut cusecens ch a rg e  in  eveiyffffs^, and c id  s c is S s s  vwho 
[ never diev woc55 ffad som e rekscc to drsaperove cc' the  
, new  sckdier whattaver h e  did.
i  - !
A  BIBLE READING
^  xv »>vscs. tf.-^xireh bBAlAH cSt—Selreud ffie L eed s hand is  not shew ered
Verrev, News 5  ̂ a .iu a 5eu ,y  „ o - ,> „  — • - ~  ^ ^  ^that it  Cannes save; nesther h is e a r  heavy thaa ia ctanaos
worthy. In  several sectrons of th e xagey . systecss neeu a s s -  [hear. But yocr in i^iffaes have ss^iaiaJad beiw eea you and 
merged snpgvlKS, hr cchers. ivew precects are very m seh  :vocr G c d ., ,  T txn  2 ^  h a th  hes, y eer  teegme hash
w vthw hffe '(muisered preversersas. N cc e  naaeth for iussice* ncc any
' " I  th -  V errea  dSmre-1 there is th e  Harr^ creek rc-vvret n x ;„  m e veca.’v , *. *-« there is  n o  im ^'mera m  thecr g.-egs:: they have m ice
on w hich a  ccessmtree has. been as week rec a recsoderabJe ; ihem selves ccvvked p ash si Whcecever goedh therecn shall
length of nme. Lt ss odm tted  that th e ycogvead -hversren i n x  know peace,
d  th e  * \v d  waters cC bSarris creek wi21 beceht n.N only the . ------------------------------------,v ,n e  exxx, waiecs o . A TFLACiEDT CVF Y v n T H  -
, ssn ytASY B AGCSahAL^ARGf:5C--Ccie c f  the ' regrer-
— g
W itb Neve Type Tubes
Ccfftplete w ife  '7 G-E 
. RE-feotreits
"0«s»» wery 5a cosri5c«te&5* C boff’  ̂
c w s  «sadl C oach es. SJnaDy ca;^  
Dvse. 5L $A5, O s ic o g o  ta . 
ToaraS SSeegess,*
c,ty cf. V'ernoiv bes acre nr^i.vn chssrx’ts
iwiect of a'scsdhr naiure ' , table feasmes cf 'the degressoon is the lick of eggora
MDes ,vi ruh agremltmal lands, moss ,d theca .-cohard .v: thai faces breght and ececyetir y.-cths who are fuL of hie 
',egedihOe lands* wedld vr,v?,t trom the d,versren which u '-and ecergy, They^are^ad k^en wi-h the^enthusuasr^of
O T H E R  E X A M I N E S  O F  






> *** w V- w*„4.>.vr-ĉ >,..*, youth to ?«oh into then share of the W',irj£k week. Butvrogveev. Ihe beoeuts. woO_ be bo., -,v VT_~ek, v. aga_ hij*,*,* rer theca Scene are masking, rase., wait- ,
*'ectre. Chamo. Cvkisiream lavutgroc, and the kuge asoa ,*pecin®, by srajing cn as sciicol 062mts are !
surrounding the 'Ctny of Vecn.v. Vhe d.versa.'n wv-c.'ic, revag sum-ply d in g  Many who 'carncc'afford to be nnesE êyetS
icxh inder urigati.'C' and C’d'uvatj.v. trat are ro^ ly-ing ’-wbci^r ^ ve  takeca to tire road. Theiasanse-of b e^ t lah,
' ^ w ho sh.*ttiio have a . a se iu l fsKure. are., threcjgh i-ht-n s s j .
.h e  and the icids'ccca.. scygv-i,-®. ,k w-«ec t_.as w.xX be y*ctxaa:e cn.tamsscanoes,. buimg the highways'there- days
a<VL.laSke woOd assssss greatly -m -nvrevsing the .v-tpuc vec .r-. i,. iy.vr tramm® fw oar yvenh Cne drimiis the l
«cre whvh IS the sum ,k ah p.vd Ivcwilr-rTsos anc. tCie 
P.VXS3 of b4ghly po.vbac-uve discrrccs,
Ytetsfc,; vr.vvvsals are to.are» the mea of toe r.em*amn 
,v a bvjw waree onsrot w.th.ar. a:,verecc.7x't;t .k tOe fin- 
uviol .'Cbigatxvo .’O', some mc>f ec-i-vas bas.-N ivKSiSi, that .vf
.♦ff-eot n Cray, have evn the n.'cal SiOre 'Of 'vocniy lads whe- 
are the vecoms of pcerecc cocvdiisocs.
OcsfieiHa . . . .  
KcihsesGily . 
S t  lo-uiis . . .
CiifKfxhTxrfi .
S32-50 SSoLCG 
. 35.CO 5S.CX> 
. 4CLC0 6 S .e e  
. SCL26 ' 7 5 .2 6  
. S6fSS S?.S3
T m  Y e a r s  A g o  j
ah-lty re -pay * ■,vvg>.vsal w h eh  m.ay nof gef very far
Lhe ssojjsoscx'u vtsVjS fav.'ced. and oce tiat ba,* n.> ftawa 
.0 i> t0.at -he ro<,e<rcmeol take boijd of toe '.-roiwt. ovei— 
o*-:-,,* r. and sevT lOe *a"cc re the i-ar*eei> 
out ver acre f.vc t-o .e.v.<ire -,-»a.*ar>iot of o;>.ere-sc n led
I'.FPiox'. t h -  Tecaua Skwea. Itfeiirntocc. Ocwikee- I t
A — —
t  /
,E. S. Ba,>.-k-.*m who. b.-tr the pass Sour yoars bias been .'ti.' 
r-e-;,* ai su-fti- gco'î nvua: jcitcmea.’ig'eal scaff.. has beec. afqreinn-ed to a 
 ̂ getsc on tOe .fiiild br.vr dwesmes .k the Lv.'crcm.'c: ecii^.kl.TP' 
i«r«'ce.—.Xvs. Harw-wd and xK P Seirnhard left S.t Bec-
<ear> am to. tvve. yeuc-s. ĵ r̂ecre a vecceerage of ,v-i;iio»a, _-.a.vtcii; .vr. V6.*cioi»y where they are arteciitojg the ammui
W'sk t̂in-gltoci' i 67J?8 927*8 
Yctrik c . .  75X70 9 S 7 0
Stmpiin̂  Ctr efonpM
Jfciffte o f '
P O R T I A N D  R O S E
“a  liaumeJh m  Isciiii OmrtSrrff'*
5.W. l*hretfemi ?K5i5 p.vx.
G -E  C O N S O L E  M O D E L  
W ^fe N e w  T y p e  T u b e s
$ 1 0 9 .0 0





ate. -.oretoc >Xi>riec»t .s cetvanr ssasns 
.'.-.aoe tew'r;.*«i.'bef, cm' tOe p,*',errmfecr. has 
.•o.o.'evv ivr .xdee*';eto. at a v;cv oei»S.
’.■•h.- .-v-vvvsA, has t.t.s  atv-aciiage ,•«•.•«■ the 5u,.io:;;ig of 
•.muon tb.a; I. «•:; asi*i'T 'ws;et;rr.t3. m t.tee: e m e a -ie o  re  
-wi-e s~.v;.> Of ,rieee , .-r.O, m-O.C'h. re .vk' -mih.v>!os. It  yilL 
'  he oi-.hie,.*!. "w i  -’.-ucts . -h e c  t-m ofteos are an. m> 
. a, m  '.v .XMei’,' . 0 vv<M «>.v;e:< td'eh .1 -Jlff.vo or
w e  .-o t  .ife .o,r v,- o.'reqf*t .v.-pa;iitia‘..i,>tm. 
*.>;*uo;, .aL ..ii a t,-e, u te :>;re: ; f  tcrets f ;c
,i.je» :;;e  . 'h i-’O h;>io -rLiafei: .0 ‘..Oe .x-si of
1. .'C L. !;»•.
cec.vecitq.*c. of toe St Ci Seheef r r ’izss-eee Jasreeuur-itir. —Gr 
BJarvey is n.Hv .xeuttjjsnig h »  ie '«  oiHi.-ea 'OMec the O; X. 
S tm ceceo  snore—It v̂ as anneunwed "laso week th,iat oceiac. 
rares tirvoies- had been reeJiared fronr .'ends re h  ,'ecits 
dec Xvv scc.-re- '..tu .idlasntc.
c ih u a  Siacmr., Suoiaae., tBliaih
y o u  . d o p . ' i  
Sieve t h a  ̂
GeFieral Electne 
Radio h a s the 
beS'T tone* hear it iunci be 
ecE*ii.r.'ced. Geiiera! Electric
a  2 T a  i  D  s  t  o t h e r  l e a d i n g  
m a k e s  i n  a l l  p a i l s  o f  t h e  
c o u n t r y .
i T w e n ty  Y ea rs  A g o




U N I O N
R a d :;o >  h a s  w e n  t o n e  t e s t s  b v
overA-hehn i n '3“' majorities
W e  i i r g ' e "  t h a t  y o u  t o o .  
t e s t  t h e  t o n e  o f  t h e  G e n e m l  
E l l e e t r i c .  C a l l  i n  a t  o u r  s t o i * e  
t o d a y I
i
p ^ Q  I  P I  1 2  W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  C o r p
\O V V  C O V oT S  : ' ; i h O d  W A X
B
ilk U-; *-, ••0111 oacotitCk.! re-. IS V Nt.-sgif:
Os a,.'ii.’’*':
".Xitte-ide ,g B:*-?*-’,vtsU'o>. Ix*.,
I, :» vsi .'ii"iju i» ais;*oiii:cuti| .On 4i-
IThf C-ir-a 63.vtpink .vi.Miliiri bias «ii:i.-ee,ft!ii; n Fu'-benmt 
7o*pt*-li!C a ounl of yiHt ;ysv>aro(s ilif jiirertiure tie ax axiitui- 
a-.n,-e OOP von hojHnt̂ Jsl-•'WO axî  Wre. .tum » MllUpar, loft on 
rir-TCiv h r  Vuroc'u vh.*re,)*'c.e'i v-ir'-miaui 'OiMir bumit .n 
"ji.’jr e  dfOore 'mannn Vr Suiingaj diasoereid </C lui .'limre 
an; vr',v.Mcr:i on Bux'iiare. .Iiqi-mif :to 5* B. itwquirs —Mrs. V. 
Bipxm atsd .Vox, v" 3wiin)ir. vsnr. o'lec to .Vixmicojoir 'On, 
rietsimfi 0 .S as ymiiex le :;ad«:< viork ui lUu laiJiliitnm 
vTiiio-b. ;a*>!ni!«0 ; nhtr-! .■'.•vrer-oiM —.Mi,i)r ?*ovinti«c reramini to 
SroiI!U.dvt otT >Ii.*Kiii»c« jff.'ir fioemiiius a ‘.K'V! -veek-s lure
CBTISliJOCP asCCTI 
-> ss?.* w«*WMr-*-rxJ * s “ D:vi,$ic,n oi
Caou-.fikn Sfrvift- Coip, Ltd.
' , s  f
*■ .»# tU i t
bv »-*ir ;w wV V y.-s
1WS JV''x'livix ,-ia:u alii; an; i
L.r . f : k Tii4*;o ';i* v;
,f '»*•,» :u*,’
<i%f ;»u f/k k k 't.Kl'i O s.tif :m '4
»7 ?C», f V*'.;*• !* ; tilt ?Kl;n{ d'V
t t.viv.' U.i\S ' sA ft m; H j V :‘viim: ,Ji:nVt;T '
Sir •:*;% •t', fi.W L- « (; .<4'*/VI *u.*: k,iij It ’
«,» %'tci .1,': n n- 'It.'; > 1. Ss.ut
' W» ' .* LsVJI. 'i- k.; \ '> %■ .b* s-C
V  ̂ .. *. »'*»► h'H*i: V t. •'■l.
i»«ik k ' I 1 i ’/ % J -v: .; -iM 111,
Sl'i -T *> ;i; iw'V ! U)> !l
JW alii: V 0-If d.nu ihif Ikisv nilUb*
'i*7V, * h % K* .1 i . Xs.* •s*v ti 4*;*'
• ti.'a! 4k  ̂ '.L‘7 h:in
T H F > r c F F S J ;>
•'.VMS . *?T’w •A-»* * • Ilia Is i4a*t;ii;ii T'
1 niii,'*:IM '. i kitt IhV hr H.* .X -X.*ir"iure t i A n
T h i s  b r e a d  i s  r e a l l y  D E S S E R T . . .
wXwi- T h ir ty  Y ea rs A g o





R O Y A L . 1  K .A J T  C A R E S  m:iX,hr i i * k f  a ru i ts tm p t in g
a-r
OUi
»bo(!(;-u;':yp Cr-jvvjil iia* ti.;a"o!io V'orH. m “lit! rii'w r-tiit.— 
V:->. b. T IVui.-soi! aiu iisr ll.'.t: imujilrtir bauntonts, m : 
■■-•setrets;' on % si.v 'nionrihs 'xn? "to-Tbufunit. —"ttf. C, Ssutu-U). 
.'. di-aoiait. V. 'u  yiavTjtrr r ■« 5cr-in»t. mu k  3. aLwa 
v-ii-j H/ttviMC iir-txnore iX'nn '.iJui llifr'uf m  -aw um m a 
niw 'in i .-1 .5t: '«f'v ’WininiiUftwir ThoiiUiUim duv.nix, —
.-i TVii-nipv.. urtnin-ih i. bni-jf:, ■nim, jc
IS .-If -t'.ntji di Hisiii,* s '.Ji'v ili;iv n xowr).
C3fH51?', bu~ lihrei ipiriu. ih p ir  IcacRr .A ipr-nitit; ji' nniiuimm. 
•Autl -iliac xr i  imtpib breut .miirure 
anu btmriOi ."J'l ai’ix i :iah.n!U!i 
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V a n c o u v e r ,  B .  C .
OKANAGAN COMMUNITY 
CLUB OPENS SESSION 
FOR W INTER SEASON
Th« House 61 Comfort 
and Cheery Service
E x t r e m e l ^ ^  L o w  
N e w  W i n i e r  
R t t t e s :
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. O., Oct. 
10.—O n Tuesday lost Mrs. J . R. Ewing, 
of Cam eron’s  Point* le ft fo r E ngland 
to  spend th e  winter, travelling  v ia P a ­
nam a Canal.
Miss E d tth  Bulwdr, R.N., of Veimon, 
visited. Mr. an d  Mrs. D. A. McBride, 
la s t week.
Canadian National War Memorial CORRESPONDENCE
-A-
mfMOUT BATft WITH iATH
DAILY I  1.50$.2.0Q 
M0NT>h. y  25.00 ^0.00
ALL OVTSIDE ROOMS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods spent the 
holiday fishing at Mabel Lake.
Mrs. J. ■ Weeks, o f Penticton, spent 
last week w ith her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Van Antwerp.
Quite a number of gardens were
dam aged la s t  Friday n igh t w ith the
frost. 'j-'"
;P. M. T. opened again lasJ-Wednfes- 
day. Mrs. Frank Choveaux was hos- 
-tess..for~the-first-meeting.-
F ree  G a m g e
ki liM ecotxe of tibe
oetMMtkms .
AM rooma exeeptionaUy 
hMge mmI notoe proof-
Write For I f i n s t r a t e d  Folder
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.,
U, G. Houghton. Managm
Mrs. E. R. Munro, w ith . Helen and 
Maurice, motored to Kamloops this 
week.
Church service was held here last 
Sunday, being conducted by L. King, of 
-Lumby. I t  was- Harvest Festival '■ser­
vice.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weston mo­
tored to Revelstoke for the holiday 
_ The; Okanagan Community Club 
opened its .winter session this week, the 
meeting" being held at the -home of 
Mrs. J. T. VanAntwerp.
■ 'Mrs." Hansen, of Trail, visited her 
daughter, Mra E. Barber, last week.
Miss Bessie Bell, of Vernon,- and a  
friend. Miss Mitchell, were staying in 
Miss Bell’s, camp for two days recently.
Mrs. Perry, of Vernon, was a visitor 
to Mrs. Jack Woods last week.
A c q u a i n t  C o o k  
i f  s h e
O M O
Thanks Mr. Bennett
Editor ’The Vernon News, Sir:
It Is always well to give credit where 
credit is due.
I  was at the Em pressTheatre on Fri­
day evening last, October 7 when some 
2000  feet of film  was burned up.
W hat happened goes to  prove how 
free from fire hazard from the projec­
tion room, our Theatre Is. The pro­
jectionists did their duty when the fire 
occurred, and nat a  vestige of smoke 
or gas found Its way into the body of 
the theatre.
I compliment Mr. Bennett and his 
staff, for the way they handled a nasty 
situation. The firm, calih way Mr. 
Bennett told -the audience that there 
‘waErno'-dangejr-from"fire~had^the~de~ 
sired effect.
Patrons of th is theatre should have 
every confidence in  the .safety  of the 
building.
In  almost 100 • par cent, of theatre 
disasters It Is not the fire which causes 
the injury and loss of life, , but the  
panic and subsequent stampede for the  
exits. It would be well for us a ll to  fe -  
member^thispwhen w e ^ e a F s ^ e -hlgh 
stru n g”  unIOttUhate‘"”ihdividuaF yell" 
“fire” In a theatre. , ‘ -
. Our: thanks- are: indeed":due" to'"Mr: 
Bennett, who so ably sized up the situ- 
.ation and took proper action for the  
safety of all.
Yours truly,
'E' W. Prowse, Mayor. 
Vernon, B. C., Oct. 10, 1932.
Page Seven ’ F ' : l
NEW SCOUT TROOP 
FORMED IN CITY
All Saints’ Anglican Church 




O F IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N  — ^We are repeating, for a limited time
oaly,the offer o f  a British-made, 13"aluminum cooking spoon for the return 
of only 30 O zo CubeRed Wrapt>efS7X)XO~LiiHitedrSirPeterSireet; Montreai
OFFER
A T  V O V R  G R O C E R ’ S  f o r
T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y
TO BE ERECTED IN CANADIAN CAPITAL 
This huge horseman forms one of th e  figures in the Canadian national wmr 
memorial which is to be erected a t  Ottawa, the design and carrying out 
of which is , by the March family of Kent, England •
Disastrous Fire Completelg 
Destrops Two Lumbp Hotels, 
General Store and Dwelling
Be Not Discouraged 
Editor T h e Vernon News, Sir:
Like many others, I  suppose, I  have 
thoroughly enjoyed the informative ad­
dresses heard at the Canadian Club, 
and ^ways wished that our lady 
friends could have a similar privilege. 
I ..welcomed th e ,  formation of- a .W o-- 
m en’s Canadian Club in Vernon ac­
cordingly.
I t  is particularly disappointing, there­
fore, that the feature of the inaugural 
m eeting was so far short of the Usual 
standard. .
I hope that th e ladies will not feel 
discouraged after last night, for I  as­
sure them they can look forward to  
better things, and I wish them  every 
success and enjoyment from their new 
organization.
I feel sure that other members of 
the Canadian Club will concur In this 
personal expression from one very in­
terested and private member.
Yours truly,
H. F. Beattie. 
Vernon, B. C., Oct. 6 , 1932.
All Saints’ Anglican Church has 
agreed to  sponsor the formation of a  
group of Wpjf Cubs and-Boy Scouts to  
supplement their young ..people’s pro­
gram, This group will function separ­
ately from the group already establish­
ed at the Scout Hall.
It Is being formed with the entire 
approval of the Provincial Commis­
sioner, who feels, that with the church  
assuming the responsibility of leader­
ship, the new group is assured .perman­
ency. 'The Group Committee will con- 
.sist_of_Q,...B._Roberts,^.Chalrraan ̂ -Miss- 
J. F. Walker, Secretary; and Mrs. R. 
Peters, Rev. H. C. B. Gibson will be 
member ex-Dfificio.
The first meeting of the Committee 
h as aheady been held, at which the  
following appointments were recom­
mended: Scoutmaster, Noel Gillespie: 
Assistant Scoutmaster, Saxon Peters; 
Troop Secretary, Ivor Solly;'A ssistant 
Cubmasteri-Cplin-Lefr6y;~who;;.Mll7act 
las-GubmasferTOT ---------
Regular meetings will commence on 
Friday, October-14r In the-S cou t Hall. 
H. G. Bartholomew will act as Scout­
m aster until such tim e as Mr. G illes­
pie can take over. .
T he formation of a second group in 
Vernon has necessitated some changes 
in  th e first group;‘ as a number of 
scouts in  the latter are transferring. 
At a  Court of Honor held Jast Thurs­
day the following members of the 1st 
Vernon ’Troop were transferred to the 
2nd: Patrol Leader S. Peters, Patrol 
Leader E. Coombes, Patrol Leader S. 
Northcott, Second C. Denison, Second 
R. Weatherill, Second C. Lefroy, Scouts 
H. Northcott, Holtam, R. Wright, R.
Peters, K. Simms,, a n d . E  ̂ Drew___
■The following promotions were also 
m ade: To be Instructors, Patrol Lead­
ers G. 'Whiten and J. Peters; to be 
P atrol L ex ers , Seconds J. Lishman, 
and T. Townrow; to be Seconds, Scouts 
R. Chappie, R. Pinlayson and C. Child. 
Second W. MacDonald will act with  
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For many.  ̂ years packing ex­
perts declared that only dry 
foods could be packed in vacuum 
cans. Knowing how this process 
.kept food flavors fresh, we re­
fused to accept the^jexpert’s 
ppjnion^J^ut, w en t.^^  
menting.
Success came at last. NoW
Pacific Milk is vacuum packed- 
and the flavor is wonderful.
Pacific Milk





D i l o M  W a i s d ’a . i M  m m A m U  ^r.v  grs-ffi
D' iIm LioiMH
Netaroofate. V«tvhMBagl
M I N A R d s
L i N i M E N t
E stim ated .JD am ageL -j^  -am ounU ot-stock,-but-w ill-lose -heavily- 4 i-E R O E S -O F ~ W E S T --L I-V -E -
Portion of Losses Covered By 
-Jnsurance^^^^Shields to Rebuild
on all Christmas goods, which had just 
been imported, some from the old 
country,-as well a s-a il-Jwinter suppllss:
LUMBY, B. C„ Oct. 10.-
------------------------------------------ L * U U I iU l . y . | — d o — W -& 1 I— d o — U.AJ W A AAL C Ai— o t t U L m C d  --------v y  *  L . *  ' 3} ' f l A ' 11
=ah"a=^-gMih^just-;laid=^^ lS T h e a ^ n is h in g -^ :r o n t t€ p ii-^ e U s ^
disastrous fire in Lumbv’s history com-
pletely destroyed the main section of 




ed on the splendid manner in  which 
.Jthe_store-oppQsite_Jvas—re.-^opeped—by- 
noon with a good Une of supplies hur- 
xiedjn-lrdnFVernohT n^im eT dFshG p--
Sluel3s"'3r"Cdmpany’s store, at about
W ith Y our P urch ase o f
1 l b .  o f  N A B O B  T E A  a n d  
1 l b .  o f  N A B O B  C O F F E E
(or 2 lbs. of either)
You will receive a 12 oz. tin  of
N A B O B  B A K I N G  P O W D E R
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
NABOB B ak in g I'owder is a W estern Canadian  
P rod uct m ad e from  th e  fin est ingredients  
procurable . . .  G u aran teed  100% Pure . . . 
com p ly in g  w ith  th e  s tr ic t  stand ard s of th e  
Pure Foods A ct o f C anada.
No b ette r  B aking Pow der can  be procured 
any w here, .. . . a t an y  price.
G e l  a t  l e a s t  o n e  t i n  F R E E !
/IKINCl
LIMITED
To Every Business Woman 
$50 a Month for Life!
I'.vcry woman who Is cnrnlnR her own 
•‘VliiK slmiihi provide n surplus so Hint 
the may secure Independence In Inter life. 
*ne need , . . the amhlllon, to enjoy 
reilremeiil free fnim want and depen- 
ilnue means that a woman must save 
‘‘'veat wisely during her earning
Advancing age and declining earning 
I'livycr will liold no icrruts for you If you 
'"“‘‘i; icrtain of the following:
/'.very month of every year a Confed- 
riin/fi Ufg jiiioclailon Cheque In the 
mail liir It dcftnllc, non - flucluullng 
"mount, ■ !  I
d monthly Income os long os you live.
free from risk 
unnffcctei) by 
conditions,
of Investment loss and 
Imslnrsa or any other
A guaranteed, continuous income ban­
ishing all thought of future care , , , all 
worry, all fear, all chance of being In 
that dependent class which is now the lot 
of 60 many women In later life,
The Confedemtlon Life plan Is the 
safest, surest plan for building a perman­
ent Income, You can face the future with 
serene conflilence If you idcchle NOW 
not to leave the matter to cimnee, hut to 
avail yourself of the certainty provided 
by n monthly che«|ue for |50, Mall the 
coupon NOW for full Information,
3:30 a.m., spread across th e street to 
-the—Lumby—Hotely—th e ii- to —Morand’s- 
hotel, and razed the residence of Mrs. 
Cleophas Quesnel before being checked. 
The loss is estimated at $80,000 and is 
substantially 90vef'e'd by insurance.
The Vernon Fire Department’s  truck 
was rushed east, and two hose lines 
were operated by th e Forest Branch. 
This assistance, while too late to  pre­
vent the destruction of the blazing 
buildings, no doubt saved Lumby from 
..being completely wiped out.
Although both hotels were more than  
usually occupied, all the residents were 
warned in p lenty  of time, and were 
able to escape without injury. A con­
siderable amount of furnishings in the 
Lumby Hotel was saved, all th e fur­
nishings owned by Mrs. D. Inglls In 
Morahd’s Hotel, and the furniture and 
possessions of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc- 
Cusker, who were occupying Mrs. 
Quesnel’s house; Mrs. Quesnel Is ab­
sent in Los Angeles.
Cartridges Give Warning
The first Intimation of the fire was 
by a series of detonations caused by the 
explosion of cartridges and shells in 
the Shields store.
Sam Derry and Charles Chrlstlen 
on investigating, found the store in an 
uncontrollable blaze, which rapidly 
crossed the street and attacked the 
walls of the Lumby Hotel, Rapid warn­
ing was given everywhere and phone 
messages sent wherever possible, with 
a hurried call for the Vernon Fire 
Brigade, while the precaution of cut­
ting off the Hydro- Electric power was 
taken In order to avoid accidents.
Vernon sent In her small Godfrled- 
son pump and two Forestry pumps, 
The truck was driven bodily Into Bes­
sette Creek, and a good length of hose 
was soon In good working order. With 
the limited means nt hand a wonder 
fuh am ou n t, of hel]) was soon forth­
coming.
So fierce was the heat from the bloz 
Ing furnace of Shields' store that win­
dows In the stores and oHlces opposite 
were cracked, and a volunteer fire brl 
godo did yeoman service as tim e and 
again roofs caught fire.
T. A. NoitIs, who.se office is opposite 
the store gained entry through his 
back premises, luid while water wai 
poured over the roof managed to oijcn 
l)ls safe and save his records, having 
to cover his heo<l from the heal which 
was unbearable.
A Moss of IliiiiiH
Within a very short period L\imby 
seeme<l a moss of ruins, and at safe 
distances from the debris all kinds of 
household effects were collected.
Telephone and i)ower i>o1ch were 
burned and charred, and wires were 
trailing all over the ground. One of 
the features that con.sldorably bright­
ened Hubsetiuent in-oceedlngs was thej 
swift manner In which both these ser­
vices were re-eslabllsluid, the Okana­
gan telephone being restored at 7:40 
a.m,, and that of the Hydro Electric 
before noon. With regard to the lat­
ter, if Lumby hiul been on the 33,000 
volt system which crosses diagonally 
north-west of Lumby, the whole sys­
tem of the valley would have been put 
o\h, b\il, iMilng on the 0 ,000  volts cir­
cuit, the area affected when imwer ho<l 
to bo shut off was only local,
Messrs. Shields and Co. are fully In 
siired os to buildings and a  certain
ONCE MORE IN PIQTURE
intention to build again, and the m an- 
ager, J. Heighway, Is to be eommend-
Of Early Days In 
California
M en-and—wom en-fam ed-in—the“his^ 




Frontier,”""ar picture starring Johnny 
Mack Brown, and featuring Evelyn
—News-of-the-disaster-was-conveyed-to-f K napp, Zasu—Eitts,—Raymond—Hatton.
^^onfcdermioii Ijifo Aflsocialion
Tori^nlu, Cunndii
McmiliWllhmii ohllKailon, send me full InfermsUon of your plan to provide ”$S0 ito livery Iluslnesi Woman,"
l̂ <•me (Mrs, or Afiss),, 
Addreit.......
OFF COLOUR?
HOW IS YOUR LIVER?
Wttke up your liver Bile
— Wilhout Calomel
Yonr Ilrer’s » T«ry iiniull off»n, Ijiit ll orr- 
Mlnlr e*n piit y»iir ill|[r«Uvn oml ellinIntUvn
nriKiM <mt <>l kl'h’r, l>y I”""'liiJly two pouoJi of liquid l>ll« Into ytmr ImwoU
Ytm won't oomplotoly normal suali R nondilinn ' oil, inlnarnl wRtor, UiRlivnannilyby i*klni(*Rll«, Ir rU h a  
or rli«wrn« rm>. ?r rou«t>»««. Wli«n Uiny'v#
niovnl ymir i»«W"i* tliey’m tlmninli—nnd yini
nnni Rllyrr«llmul*nt.
Cnrtn'i IJllla Urvr I’llU will itoon l>rliu[ Iwok
r . " '  . , .......1 . . , . . ______ . I l f .ill* niiulima Into yo<ir Ufa. Tliay'm |iuraly vrio* 
' Hum. Aati for tliam by luuua. lUfiuMUlilo. H»fa, . . .  
autMtitutan. ZSa at all drowwa. is
Mr. Shields, who Is in  'Victoria, by 
telegram, and h is decision to biiild 
again is very encouraging to the dis­
trict.
The store destroyed was built in  1912 
on the most commanding com er of 
Lumby, and, numbering among its 
customers many people within a radius 
of several miles of Lumby, was quite 
an institution.
The ,Lumby Hotel, formerly th e  
Ram’s Horn was built in  1895 by Louis 
Mor^nd, and has known m any travel­
lers, being the pivotal point for long 
distance travellers long before the com ­
mon use of the automobile.
Mrs. W. Jackson, who, since the  
death a year ago of her husband, 
Walter Jackson, has been proprietress 
has very small Insurance on it, am ount­
ing In all to $6 ,000 , and does not feel 
like re-bulldlng, she states,
Morand’s Hotel is owned by Mrs. 
Sideleau, formerly Mrs. LOuLs Morand, 
of Victoria, and Is understood to be 
lasured.
Mrs. Cleophas Quesnel’s house is also 
Insured, and her loss has been com ­
municated to her at Los Angeles.
No Pump Available 
Deep anger is felt In some quarters 
that with the decision to close down 
forestry protection this year th e , for^ 
estry pump generally available' here 
for fighting forest fires, was moved in ­
to storage at Vernon. Had this pump 
been available, as heretofore, there Is 
no doubt but that a whole block. In­
cluding Jack.son's and Morand’s hotels, 
and Mr.s. Cleophas Quesnel's house 
would have been .saved.
As It Is, but for prompt action, the  
whole of Lumby would have been wiped 
out, and lives |>erhaps lost.
The origin of the fire Is difficult to  
trace, but seems to have started In the 
office of the store, where, however, the  
stove had not been In use during th e  
latter part of the afternoon.
Circus Enjoyed
A travelling circus visited Lumby op 
Friday evening last and was much en ­
joyed, particularly by the youngsters 
who patronized the merry-go-rounds 
and side shows.
Hanson Bros, of CherryvlUe, have 
returned from a few m onths’ stay In 
the Cariboo.
M, Gibson Is busy at Flnlry for a 
few weeks,
Mias Best was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher, ot Penticton, over the week 
end, Mias McKenzie Is also a visitor 
to Penticton.
Bmoki! and charn.sl material are 
Him lloallng over Lumby as a result 
of the shocking fire which look place 
on Saturday.
Some were deploring the number of 
houses recently empty In Lumby, but 
this has provetl a bleaslng In disguise 
for thorn* rendered homeless by the fire.
Mrs, Waller Jackson and family ore 
InBtallod in the Deiipord house; Mrs. 
D, Inglls has re-oismwl the Ealmoro 
Cafe In the Bonnvllle Store, next door 
to T. A. Norris' office, while Mr. and 
Mrs. McCusker and family, who luckily 
Haveal most ot their belongings ore oc­
cupying the Desehamps house.
The chief request after the fire seem - 
tHl to bo tor stove iiliMis, and hod the 
Hydro Electric not acted quickly, coal 
oil and candles would have been at a 
premium.
Pythianii Are' llo«plt*ble
The Knights of Pythias entertained  
all and stindry after the fire to hot 
coffee, toast luid cake, which was much 
appreclaUal by those who hod worked 
liard, and especially Vernon helpers 
who had to get back to work 
Much sympathy Is felt for the school 
principal George Falconer, who Is re- 
iM)rtod to liAvo lost $50 worth of books 
In the Are 
Her many Lumby friends are gliMl to 
hear that Mrs. W. Shields Is rapidly 
recovering from an oiwrallon recently 
undergone at Victoria.
Harvest Ftmllval Service wits held In 
the Lumby Anglican Church on Sun  
day evening with the Rev. Mr. Brisco
and J. Farrell MacDonald, which plays 
at the Empress Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, October 17 and 18.
l ir e  picture is set in  Old California, 
in  the days after it had been ceded to  
th e United States by Mejaco, but be­
fore civil government had been set up. 
A military government enforced mar­
tia l law..
Persons familiar with the history of 
the west will recognize in General 
Winfield and Captain Roger Kearney, 
two characters in  the picture, two sol­
diers who later won fame in the Civil 
War.
Kfirby Tornell, the role of a Robin 
Hood-ish isort of bandit, played In “The 
Vanishing Frontier” by Brown, re­
sembles In many particulars a famous 
outlaw of the period, later captured 
and hanged. In the picture, however, 
he gives up banditry as a career after 
civil government has replaced martial 
law, and settles down with Miss Knapp, 
cast as General Winfield’s daughter.
"Do you mind dogs entering here?” 
she asked at a public Institution,
“We certainly do, madam,” said .the 
official sternly.
"Then will you mind Towser, please, 
while I look through the rooms?”
SatiniTlike skins have been romnutted to the care of 
Yardley’s Old English Lavender Soap, since 1770. 
It is because this lovely soap cleanses and refines 
as can no soap less perfect in soothing p u rity . . A 
generous lather leaves your skin glowing—and 
faintly exuding that most bewitching o f perfumes, 
the Yardley Lavender. Besides, it,lasts longer than 
you expect a soap to last—in three popular sizes— 
Guest size 20c. a cake. Toilet size 36c. a cake, three 
for $1.00, and Bath size 60c. a cake, at all good 
drug and department stores.
presiding, the decorations of flowers 
and other gifts being wonderful. The 
largest crowd Lumby has witnessed for 
some tlmd came In from Vernon and 
other points on Sunday afternoon to 
view the scene of the fire.
YARDLEY, LO NDON —  Toronto, Now York, Paris
YARDLEY
OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER SOAP
Yordlev's Complexion Powder is a powder fine as 
mist that heightens natural loveliness—$1.00 j w  
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Veteran aporltimeu know how it reatoren the tone 
of lM>th body and Hpirit after a Htrennona day.
Old M ilwaukea keepa perfec tly  under all 
condillona—order a doxten or ttvo tosluy^ 
IHicked in handy and  unhreokahle pacicagea 
lit no extra coat.
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T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
’ ' ' • ’ ‘I’--
Thursday, October 13, 1933
Residence of A. Block Is  Totally 
Burned Early Thursday 
Morning
G R IN D R O D . B .C .. O ct. 10.—I n  th e  
ea rly  m orn ing  o f I t iu r s d a y  la s t th e  
hom e o f A. B loch w as c o m p le t i^  d e -  
s tio y td  by fire. H earin g  a  c ra ^ d in g
ELECTRIC POWER 
FOR WESTBANK IS 
TOPIC DISCUSSED
Public Meeting Hears Of Pos­
sibilities For New Project ■ 
— T̂o Get Information
sound M r. B lock w en t to  investigate 
a n d  found  th e  k itc h en  in  flam es. He 
aroused  h ig  fcumily o f n in p  ch ildren , 
w ho in  th e i r  exc item en t w ere  im able 
to  save an y th in g , escap ing  only  in  
th e ir  n ig h t  clothes.
M r. B lock w as b u rn ed  in  th e  face a s  
h e  tr ie d  to  sav e  a  few belongings. I h i s  
fire  is  a n  overw helm ing d isa s te r  to  th?‘ 
Blocks, w ho a re  new  se ttle rs  a n d  h a d
hm ne.
Owing to  la i i 'o f 'w tH k  h e  le a s  unab le 
to  p ay  th e  in su ran ce  w h id i  h a d  r u n  
ou t. E very th ing  t( s  th e  w in te r w as 
lo s t includ ing  a  to n  o f  po ta to es an d  
200 b o t t l s  o f  f ru it . T h e  c o n u n u n i^  is 
d(^ng every th ing  possible to  relieve 
th e ir  d istress Iw  th e  m om ent a n d  are  
p u ttin g  cm a  social evening in  th e  haH  
o n  F k id ^  of th is  w eek to  ra ise  soane 
funds fo r  th e m ,------- " _ z -----zlzzzi"
U n v e il E tie n n e  B ru le  M em o ria l
A very enjoyable social e v e n ii^  w as 
h ^ d  a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. C. P r i tc h a r f  
o n  S an ird ay  evening. T h e  inoceeds 
go tow ards th e  W om en 's A uxiliary.
M r. a n d  M is: C. S. H andcock  rK u m ^  
ed  to  th e ir  hom e h e re  fro m  3dara T.aV:  ̂
o n  T hursday . _ i |V>
M iss H . A nderson, te a c h e r  a t  P r i i ^ -  ■
C 3
I ard is  spending th e  holM ay at. h s  
I hom e here.
. MBss P . Stoodleyi .-teacher o f  .^sring 
I Bend, is.spfflsding the holiday at-R evel- 
I stoke. j ,
WESTBANK. B .C .. O ct 10.—A pub­
lic m eeting to  discuss th e possibilities 
of installing an  electric light plant to  
serve the community was held in  the  
Community Hall on  Thursday evening. 
The gatherii^  vras addressed by Mr. 
Eraser, who is in  the district to  con­
sider th e matter, a s there semas to  be 
no likelihood o f 'either Bonnington  
Falls power lines omning this .way for 
m any years to  come. W hile no deci­
sion was arrived at, the subiect was not 
^MlSil™.dlSu§sed.jaEd._VLilL..he._mQifi. 
thoroughly gone into.
Questionnaires w ill be sent to house­
holders and ranchers throa^hout the, 
district,' to  find w hat support would be 
given the scheme. Apparently th e  cost 
of th e s e r ic e  would not be excessive, 
and would be a  boon to  everyosae here 
i f  f u l l . tim e service were avatishle, but 
gim ej^_feeling- seems to  be that 
■Unkss-poa^-'fae-aHjeleciric'appJiances 
was available, resd en ts are better off 
we ar^  __ __ __ -
, M r .: and Mrs. G eorse E. ^ ^ w n , o f  
Nelson, were guests at hocie o f th e  
former's parents. Mr. and Ifcs. W ash- 
iisgion Brown,'over the. holiday.
F. S. Dickenson, school principaL left . 
Friday. October 7 tsn a  m Kar tr ip | 
Nelson, where h e  and- several othars.t o .
sp en t th e  w e e k e n d , re tu rn in g  o n  Mcm- 
day.
. M iss FSsstie ie J t t s i  S a tu r­
day  fee V anxhall, ■ Alts., w h a e  she 
p la n s  to  'spead  scene tim e w i^ -  >»=°r 
ssster. M rs. C harles Y cong. O n  th e  
evening: p rasr to  M r s  H attrszn ls d-e- 
p s rm re  m e m b s s  cd th e  U nited  Girils' 
-Auxilia ry  g a ^ s r s d  at- hm" hcppe iiar' a  
s tum sse  p a r ty , a n d  d u r irg  She e v s trn g  
■peessited h s  w ith  a  l in le  gifs. T h e  
ev e n irg  w a s , passed  w ith  gam es
GOOD W EA TH ER  BOON 
TO V ALLEY FARMERS
Sunshiny Days Enable Roof
Crops To Be Gathered And 
X Brush Burned > - >
TRINITY VALLEY. B. C.. Qcl 8 
Rev. .Mr. King, o f Lumbv.’ held 
evening service at the School Hcurw 
last Sunday night. The ser.ice ^  
well attended. Because of other out 
l.ving parts changing their se n -w  
Trinity Valley will have its U n i^  
Church services in  the evening in fn 
ture. : .
The weather h as been lovely of late 
beautiful sunshiiiy days following one 
another without f a i l  This has been a
great boon to  farmers, who all seem
busy taking advantage of th^ eood 
weather for taking up root Crops b u ^  
ing brush, clearing land and various 
others of th e  chores that the farmeL 
■ladcs“ w ireaier fh& e B e „ u n e m p lo ^ n t 
days or not. '
.Among the visitors in this district ■ 
recently were Rev. J. Brisco, of Lumbv 
Mr. and Mrs. Gynne. of Lumbv Mr’ 
and Mrs. Guts Mattiks. with Mrs" Mat- ' 
uks, Sr.. F ..,S n iith  and familv aiiri 
Miss McKay, of Vernon.
MARIAN=NrXON=FI'r 
FOR “REBECCA"
EBECTED i n  OTT.AW.A TO EXPLORER 
Lckois Cote, o f Ottawa, tmveOing the tablet in  memory of the great explorer 
Etienne Bm le, w ho jom m ej^  down the Humber river to discover Lake 
Ontario . ' _____________ _ . ____.______ '
M iss A hce Srevans. S .S n ,  sr>:S 
Aheamssn. o i  Terrsao, spesi. th e  w eekf 
end w im  ■idae focmsr'S Mr. i
Mrs. W . J, Srevsns. ' I
S a m  TO Mr. s r d  Mrs. H sss ie ,' -csnl 
SsmuwSy. OcStcfcisr S. s  ^
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
DISCUSS ECONOMY
! BURGLARS BUSY 
NEAR SICAMOUS
S'.tzrmerland Opinion - Is That 
Government Will Not Take 
Extreipe Action
5YMME3LAND. S G _  O ct 10.—At 
she' .Srixel- Basrd m eeting on Tuesday 
:T. SeSy, P-' G. DodwelL ^ dI Poiics Have HaaSs FsH Keeo-S
s s s  -Frisan -T ra v e l--— IWr-BSichn?.- -d a ia te s -a s r^ th e T ru sD e es’- 
ling In Box-Cars |1 ctervH-rim as :^owns, discossed. the
I SKIAMOUS, 3 . C ,  
snstike D
c c t .  ir
erev en tim  w hh ih e  ccher members of 
the Snsird. The delagsies mentioned
^ bmsv i| Two brines -of the ensmsrion s.* ixe^—
i  i g w n s ,  £ V > e  f . ~ - -  ^ . -v -x t v x - - i t  • ■ s i x d  t b . *
T h e attributes that make Rebecca 
one of th e best-loved characters of 
literature and th e  drama are said to 
have fitted Marian Nixon for the role 
in  th e  Fox version of '^Rebecca Of 
Sunnybrook Farm ,” which plaj-s at 
the Empress Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday. October 19 and 20.
Like th e Rebecca who sprang from 
the creative brain of Kate Douglas 
W iggin, creator of th e original story 
Miss Nixon possesses all the qualities 
w hich m ake for an  interestinE and 
lovable personality. She takes intense 
pride in  her work, is consderate of 
others, and has a  genuine friendliness 
and i n t e r s  in  people that has won 
-her— countle.^^—fi-iendiv—botb— ]Y" a 
tress of ability and as a private in- 
dividuaL
la k e  Rebecca, too. Mi ex Nixon is 
keenly im aginative, naturally buoyant, 
and by training and  inclination ^  is 
whole-heartedly optimistic. All of these 
qualities were stressed by Alfred San- 
tell, who directed th e  picture, and are 
given able em phasis by the sympafiietic 
Isuppon of R alph B e l l^ y .  He’ is seen 
.  ,  .  • j opposite M iss N ixon as the romantic
A strongly dramanc yet h ^ y  en- d ,.. Ladd whose love for Rebec-
i^ .a in in g  mystery drama is "Life .Goes i dom inates the plot.
M YSTERY DRAMA IN 
A LONDON HOTEL IS 
THEM E OF PICTURE
“Life Goes On," Is Fascinating 
Screen Version Of Popular 
Stage Play
On," which wiU come to the Empress 
Theatre cm Priday and Saturday. Oct- 
o b ^ R  gnd T5: It is a  Paramount Bri­
tish Picture, based on the diverting 
West End stage, success. "Scery You’ve  
T r p u b !^ ” by Walter Hackeit. 
and it h as b e « i brilliantly directed by 
--^ t4 JsciuH aym tK id .
T he film was adapted for the talk­
ing-—screen-bv—S —N—Behrman—and-
Sonya Levien.
W ^ s  " H o n e s t  J o h n "
Ais? sevsrsi -sp=re recarKc,|j— The | Ridgwav EniswcBth, nicknamed !''■
....ibe . e n d---------- ^ |  that there was a com fea - 1  '
-  i  "Dvnie" for shart, who reairiis to  iS n -  !r o  c-sribt, wooiQ o e i------i; , , . . . _____don for a little peace and quiet after5Si_j25;izs3^m srin tnat any — .------------------.■ rrm —  ̂ ----------------- -t
is . w m :
g n T-en tna r
Slid lA dii enstamsr cf rie Btni 
RCgmrjT: “in n r  cctmcci a tank his 
* pcE SC ciS i^frstispcanvcxridiSs- 
tk ic t j s  & g  c £  an  inS v iln il-.'"
T h e  p M s o s iis tj o f  d ie  Bans o f  
M com sti. crcLTcd t y i s f e e n S s s - a n i  
fcpsTnami t r  saccnsscis, i  
rcDcmci in suhscandil dsaac-- 
rs r .e e  d is-d iisncsi- riis B t~ k  hes 
cm-wn ro i ,  -ani expressss hs£f 
tnr-n-ei: nxes dun COt? B m diss,
vraadi am so many pomts o f cco- 
tact wadi das psoj& ana tbs cem- 
stsrda! £bc of
Tbs ticEosaswindi btw gone rnao 
tbc inaanpbus be: T£:y red ibiag 
—das pEsccaliy cf Canada's cidissi 
bsni—indssds tbs Bank's unwaver­
ing .scren|^ and conserTsdan. is  
tdkigiat- scsricc, and is  
ibccoegb knowkv^ of k a i  coa- 
diices wbersver k is ispctssnrsi.
 ̂ sniTTHls and ~awav from i
* 1 •frv- r rsr*n«n rirtlx* Trv -r .
U b a r iis  P 'nsrsr
-bogjk =?̂=.
O cEtoer -27. th e  'G o v s n e r  G e s s a l '_  
v tH  rS^ 'i^^T T sa as  a  shdeS-' 
,h3i_Ik2 td . ' 3 ess-
<3Lnsij3al5--f<K"-three--yeszs,-ODly--to-Snd-'f^ 
I psrecipiiated in to  th e  m idst of *
■sssrdted thteTsis-- 
fcesT s x  frrr- ht5i=, Bdrihisr-;
-an -apparent-m uider--iBysi© y--in-a f a s - - L  
h ionahle Lonciem-hoteL ■ . ,
Z  5̂ 5 t l» v th ^ 'c S H ~ ~ a isT R a n d o ip £ T r 'd S Iih a in iy ~ .n a ^ ^
on Octioosr 2T-2S th e  
th e  Ogn-yeratian a t 
choai w dl be d o s ^  on
s e a rd i  neraaifed th e  c i s s  hn thte';; ̂ 2
^ n s h .  W heevsr t e n t  thie hnsh is  'd n s 'i^  
foo a  I»3nr Tcmahi ■waiit, th e re  h em e mv; O itti re r  IS auscx
TSisdkSESTmr ssrricss w ^  conduci-roaos
a  h ttie  to o  chnEy f a r  srci
be vannrtT  sm n thie •water .
nn. churches on
ing , w ith  large num bers 
Tiis re tu rn  to ,-the o rd in a l  
anksgiving fo r h a rv e s ,  an d
PttQoe Dii^ iSbis _
A . pokes o re  irwmad nae tE iS k  i a>'U2o; 
res iden ts hrrirer asst, o f  Sdisniiii wiis::^Sea 
shoe jjr smnihiahT -sedfie th e  -2=^ of the fruitful year, is welcom-
owner wsis x>iga-«T hn SeteSHurfin;. Yhie i^-n ny many who felt that neither 
'Com m a: on  th e  ewneh's —i**-w -rg Day nor Armistice Day
perry. * ' * jware pcDperly remembered when joint-
Tbe hrsu frost e£ the 'saiettG w as -e2;-,;'T oiii!hra.*ed. ■ 
perience'd hisre Stmuitv 'rn-T—n-r-jp- ' M-unnsy, Thanksgiving Day, was ob-
'j ereas bamc ratirrr,ad.' ' "  aiwe.d as a legsd holiday, and a well
i The Riti--— irvnfri r>i»., attianoad Thanksgiving supper
itiiafl iUdS 'On Bmiiii;?. 
JUS wart- an ium h
BANK OF M O N TREAL
Established lSl7
T O T A L  A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  O F  J 7 0  0 . 0 0 0 . 0  0 *
Ycxnon Branch: B. S. D.AJRLING, Manager
l seascc nr "thi 
! when seierih
f, A  g rc c ; m tw rd .itu a m fts S  th ie S r tu  t i i lc -  
hsg pununri tc> h e  ,iihnv.Ti; -aii th e  .3ici>- 
f mC'Ci Hiih, ; c  'Wailnatuu.-j- jiau., TTiit- 
next ihitw w.11 unite ijiluat- an Gur. 21;
I C im isrnn HimfiarKan.,
' City. Cahf'.imm„ war. th e  puau ih l'/h 
anii ' Mrs. Siuifuirh Bummi, 'tiur.nir ttiu- 
‘ Week'
W.. G.. 'iirhrciiiiy uni; aniuiit iiui; at 
i Suhnitn A m ,, vrure th e  pueira. .at ihr. 
j Jod Mrs. E. 4I. Miith, iiin IDinirutmv
Mrs, heilm:'., .uaunmpmuKt l\v JCiu:, 
I SVA Ira to i; , wtirt thie puenu. -a; Idr, 
I 3jfr.ji tv ; K  34mia.yKnn, an aimtin.y 
}, Miss Treaimd .hr:w{. un ,iw«r liie  ouw  
i! hicidwiT,
was
ruven 'by the ladies of West Summer- 
iand ‘Dnited Church in St. Andrew’s 
Hail cm Monday evening.
Mrs. Seaborn, of Trail, B. C., who re- 
Mintly rerumed from England, and 
vrio h as been the guest of Mr. and 
I\£rs. 3.eed Johnston for ten days left 
!t H ei’v/'.iati ^'2 Ss-vurday’for Kam loops
MLrr., Kennedy, who is en route from 
M'.-jfmo t.o Ontario, is visiting wltli her 
lir:r,hier and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
I'hrs, C.-P. Evans.
Badminton Club Grows 
The membership In the Badminton 
Caub is new about fifty, which exceeds 
en;rti:u.aacpi., and it Is thought more 
w it ..inm -when the busiest part of Uie 
seuKtci e  cn>er. A masquerade dance to 
rune fimds w ii be held in the Ellison 
H O  : c  H O ow e’en, Oct. 31. An orches-Mr, ,anS Mfra F tm h t KnpjKf u iit  k:i i .
Su.uliiy,. were Tijuttin- ■»:' Eight 2 ii.:y ura frern Penticton will supply the mq- 
c-'rer tine ’htfliiiay Thu Kqtgulii niuue ' we







aL" and' acts ■with a'rare sense o f com -1  
edy. as Pheebe Sasey. the teleih ione| 
£K>aator at the Grand Hotel. Phoebe 5 
has just , confided to her colleague that 
she never gets a chance to go out with 
the sort of m an she admires—the man  
from the Great Outdoors who blazes 
Trails for civilization—when she hears 
Em swonh's voice telling an acquaint­
ance about his adventures, and using 
almost the same weeds.
.At the end of the most exciting even­
ing of boti^ their lives—a man is ap ­
parently murdered in the hotel; a mar­
ried, •woman’s repuratibn is at stake; 
an unscTUTxilous secretary tr i^  to con­
ceal a big financier’s death until h e has 
had tim e to make a fonune for h im ­
self on the Stock Exchange; a black­
mailer attem pts to turn his accidental­
ly acquired knowledge of the finan­
cier’s death to account, and Em swonh  
straightens out the tangle and puts 
matters right.
GRANDVIEW BENCH HAS j 
THANKSGIVING SERVICE!
E x t r a  P r i x e s  f o r  P r o m p t n e s s
■HiiiH'Vil m$ mum* m* umim*. » •  - mm maamm 
nr« mn* »«» M<n« •« «*<» mmitr am »<«k,
fCt.'Bl Stllir'5 t o  SC>;>CS.5.5 i t ’ Oi5 m l On 'TfMwr fU ' glimtiK
■.If fudv tsrirva t. I «mt » 1 Wv."i ni-v Uif jiinmi J>t. Oit nwit» ai
tauwa it XiTiev t »>t 31111.1:1 a:: 'Ji ?'m >' uunii utit uitiwm Qitiuw unc i<Att Oi.t 
tij Ci»m«T I'liilit, Wnntumr. KiaiiiQn.
N a m e u ------- ----- --- --------------
,J,« Sliaail..., r...-T . V I JllUU.H 1 Ul,[ , „
_ . ............................................ ,...............  ,, B r o w .  r- -̂
Wwt* »*«•# mmam «*4 mMrmmm i»m om  •OUV. *rbrt. « )  t»M  «mi« tiMM auax'i* as Tbi* Otnnta^f Cunlw, Wlmtuwn^ WumMijn, * '
C o n te st J u st O p e n e d - - - E n t e r  N o w  a n d  W in  a  1 9 3 3  R a d io  a s  w e ll a s a  C tish  P r iz e !
................... ......... ........ ........  ............................----------------------- IT II—I— Iir Wfn C»nimy-> mnim WM.|„a i,„,i r i m *  T " * * ! ! *  « IT IM l * < U l l T < t T W T <  I t r n i f W l * f)l'* Will
GRANDVIEW BENCH. B.C., Oct, 
10,—'ntanksgii'ing services were held in 
the school house on Sunday with a 
large attendance, Tlie school was 
beautifully decorated a ith  fruits, vege­
tables, grains and colored foliage, 
wlilch made a beautiful scene.
The Misses Hawkins came up from 
Enderby and sang, their selections be­
ing greatly enjoyed.
V, R- McDonaugh came In from 
Winfield and si>eni Sunday on the 
Bencli.
Mra R. Lldstone and B, MciSheny 
returned to their homes here on Sun­
day alter spending the past month at 
Winfield picking appiea
Two coyotes were .slio: by the Schind­
ler boys last week. Tliey had been do- 
) mg quite a lot of damage to the farm’s 
I flocks of jxoultr)’,
I R. Lidstone had the .misfortune to 
I lose one I of his cows last week, 
i Mrs Austin Blackburn Is .siK’ndlng 
'i the weelf end on the Bench with her 
: i>airer.t,5., Mr and Mrs T. W. Udstone.
Mr. and Mrs H Provlus and daugh- 
ler. Ficcence. came in from Okanagan 
Landing and spent Sunday visiting a t ! 
the home of Mrs Provins’ father, E .' 
Schindler. ' i
Ti-it Misics Bowes and Brooks visited 
ib t  K bcci here and gave a sliort talk 
cc rr.LssJona.'y work, also .Miss B n x ik !
I .‘ijing !e \ eral K>kis. both m Engltsli and 
a Cnu-jfse. playing her own nccompanl- t 
I srKnt eei her auto-harji. which has | 
i bwn to China lour Ume.s , i
 ̂ I
i New Z-f aland hat e many of the .same | 
I things to contend with iw. the Cana-1 
j iia n  gr-owers says Mr. Hew.’km. of Aus- 
j traha who has been .studying cold 
> ihcrage i-cc/hlems and the Jonathan  
tc’eak-dpwr. at Cambridge Univensiiv. 
H( wj,i a visitor at the Exjwrlmental 
Far... ia.st week, ■where he wivs going 
oi’tr s...T.:;ar matters with the Uval 
J rt.aff
Reed JiiJinstcn C P R  agent, will 
.■t-aie ec. Saturday for Victoria, ajid 
■r.:: sAii cn Suixlay c.n a trip to Uis 
.1 Ar.irts«.
Ur and Mrs Eckersley hate f-eeurisl 
t-'.i* yojiti.'-c.i of yanitor and eovvk at 
1 tfj* Kcaptta-
Mrs. w  R ip>yd entertaiixsl at 
ifCirwipe luua Thunday afterrKton,
' Mr-s w  J.x'inston’s new pouH> at 
tv ear. Summer land is going up quickly, 
m l  k Hamiay s r/cw Isome on the 
firm er Ot’crge Fvisbery pjace is alw  
li wti; ican^cd.
M _.r Steuar* has bo.ight five aenes 
; near the Rectory- from Jame.s Ritchie, 
i m d :t SI theught lhat he will build a 
b:«u!ie there
I 51 &rrtTvr an.l family h a \e  m o\ed  
; — lO tkrf % R, Boyd hvxise, fonnerlv 
• iwuijd by O.ivtr Smith
Liberal Prime Minister Was 
Called ''G reat Masquerader"
Wai there really any liulli ii> the oft- 
repeattsl kVitins that John Oliver « jv "llie 
Cie.\le>t old Tory who ever nia-.iuer,vileJ 
tw a l.il>er.il.’" The m.vn wU, w t,iK< 
leaiier ii( live l.itveral jv.ulv in Bnlivh 
Colunilvi.i, amt for ten yeati ils prime 
niimsler. was wn-Tinly -i par.uloviial, 
mysterlons perssvnahly. The full ftory o( 
his life, -vs written by James .Morton, Ills 









/SPECIAL TRIA'- OFFER 
: Monihs — II,ei'
Order  It now—.hrivt 
from >our ivolm v>tei or. kl fkvv -k.-t
N o la n  D ru e  Co 
P h o n e  i"?
del trie stoiv II,'.,1 the 
st.vrl, Il.vi V > h v; h o (ne 
ii;-”v re«iiii--t.
V a n c o u v e r  S u n
timeA good 
missed. . .  
no telephone
••Hello, Charley!" sal‘1 
lYank. ••Say. you nibscd 
Ihe bear party of the year 
laal niRhI. .All of Ihe gang 
were lliere, exeepl ye'*'
Rob tried to gel In «oucli 
with you, but - - "ell, 
you havrn'l a telephinie. 
you know, so be J“*l , 
eouldn't reach yon."
•’.Seem* I'm always mlsi- 
Ing things Ihese dft.vs." 
said Charley, "and all be- 
ransr I havrn'l a lele* 
phone. I never reallied 
how murh I depended on 
It until I wa-s wlthoul one. 
Ik llere me I'm golnC <" 
h a w  one Installed right 
away."
Nowadays most Invlla- 
Hons rome by telephone.
B.C. TE L E PH O N E  CO.
Thursday, October- 13, 1933
x i l E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
W hy a o f cttjoy the luxtury, 
com fort an d  perfect f i t  of 
fine  custom «ta ilo rin g  for 
only
Page Nine
S e ts  N e w  R e c o r d  In H ig h la n d  G a m e s
$25 . to $50
. \
y i ^ ' -
^^Clothes o f  Q u a l i ty yf
represent a new “ high” in value 
and quality— FABRICS from 
the w orld ’s leading m ills, 
TAILQRli^G that-positively 
~guarantcc^filrand"satisfaction;
WORKMANSHIP of the finest 
in each - and every operation, 
and STYLES that smartly re­
flect the very latest in men’s 
clothes, including the new 
English Imperial drape.
Come in and sec the remarkable' 
range o f ‘‘Clothes of Quality” 
fall and winter fabrics in all 
patterns and colors. You will 
be amazed at the ir high quality 
and infinite variety.
PRICES' EFFECTIVE
Friday, Saturday and Monday, Oct. 14th, 15th, 17th r.i i h
COFFEE , TEA
a i r V a y EX C ELLO .
-Pcr-'l'b........:r.’nr........ -PcT-1 brrr:.T:rr:~:::r::39i^~
3  lbs.............. .......... ...95^* 3 lbs......................... $ 1 .1 0
MARMALADE, Aylmer. 
38-oz. jars, each........29^
PE L S NAPTHA SOAP.
Per carton .................69^
GREEN BEANS, Bulmans. 
- - 2  tins . 2 1 ^
P e a s * sieve 5.
-....Per: tin—:::;::;-
SOAP, Kirk’s Castile.












HEAVES 56-POUND WEIGHT 39 FEET, 9 INCHES
braw holster is G. Clark, <>f Qondee, Scotland, and he put plenty of action into his throw of the 56-pound 
weig:bt at the. Aboyne Highland games, recently, to set a  new mark of 39 feet, 9 Inches
BERGER
^^Clothes o f  Q u a li ty M -
VERNON’S THIRD 
VICTORY FOR THE 
“ ROTARYTROPHY
VERNON HI WINS 
ANOTHER VICTORY
RONNIE DEAN IS 
GIVEN 9TH PLACE
J. B E C K E R  - V e r n o n , B .C .
Teams From Four Schools Play 
Tournament — Vernon A 
Team Wins Points
Crack School Squad Scores 
Twice, Armstrong Fails To 
Register
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;
This should remind you to get your
C O A L a n d  W O O D
;;.=:dRojv-and„be^prepared.for-the3Cold^cather±rscE
-iaAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT “ATTENTION
For the third successive ■ season the  
Vernon _ Elementary Schools soccer 
eleven cam e home with th e Rotary 
Club trophy under their belts.
On the beautiful green o f the Ver­
non Preparatory School, play got away 
on Saturday to a prompt start a t twelve 
o!clocfcjvith-team s-representing-A rm -- 
strongr-Goldstream. Vernon Prepara­
tory School, and Vernon (two teams) 
participating. Owing to th e fact that 
Oyama was uimble to field a  t^ m , an^  
five' team s were necessary tb provide 
continuous-playrVernoff '^ n t:  a" second"
The Vernon High School's crack 
football squad continued its  undefeat­
ed "progress last Saturday afternoon at 
Armstrong when it registered a 2-0 
victory.
Eddie Openshaw ^ ored  th e only 
clean goal'of the tussle, Vernon’s  other 
counter, resulting from faulty head- 
work by Asliii, who tipped the pig-skin
unto-hls-ow n^net_Both-counters were
in the second half.
Homer Cochrane i#as the outstanding 
player on the field, although fine team  
work was continuously in  evidence.
— Next— Saturday— a fte m o o n ^ ^ e m o n
W ith G. McKay, o f ' Kelowna, 
They Are Valley Players 
In the B.C. List
DATES. 3  lbs. for ......19^
PRUNES, medium size.
3 ' lbs. for ;.................. .2 5 ^
C O C O A












Large cello bag. . 2 5 ^
9
A trial will also convince you that OGILVIE’S FLOUR AND .FEEDS 
• ■ glve=yon=iOO-%=value:rfon::your-mon^^
-team/i^into^the" competition;
Though the brand of football in  th is  
*year.^s-toui=namenLwasT-pierhapsr-of-^ot
U a y hurs t-&/Bryce-Ltd.^ ^ a s  marked with much closer and




bther years. No team  w as outstanding  
though Coldstream and th e Vernon A 
team —proved—to~be~slightl3r-stronger:
= ......Seventh and Schubert Sts. Vernon, B.C.
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimfiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiilin
GIRLS!BOYS!
-  TWO BEAUTIFUL (One Boy’s and One Girl’s)
G i v e n  A w a y
FR EE
I.
, by, the undermentioned Vernon merchants. 
R U L E S
No one connected with the Theatre, Contest Stores,
Newspaper, or their immediate family will be allowed 
to enter.
Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
3. Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 
in Vernon and district.
4. Ballot Box in Empress Theatre lobby, where all votes
must be deposited before Friday each week.
Get your parents and friends to deal at the following 
mcrchantfi who will give you votes with every purchase. 
Put your name on, and the boy and girl depositing the 
largest number of votes by December 3rd, wins the 
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to the winning Boy and Girl—A Bicycle, 





Ritz Beauty Shoppe 
Openshaw’s Variety Store
The Vernon News
F, B. Jacques & Son 
Vernon Steam Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
Rite-woy Grocery 
J. M'. Edgar, Electric
:i.
I-eiulcrs In Bleycle (.'ontcHt up to Hntiiriluy, October 8
r>nl,l,y Uwla 'I. Hnrold MnoFno
ClmrlcH Orozlcr 8. Ironn Oiuupbcll
Marlon Edgar 0. W. Bceltor
In  the first encounter the Vernon A 
team  was-held to :a  draw by the V.P.S. 
boys, no goals being scored. Armstrong 
went down to a 1 -0  defeat at the hands 
of Coldstream eleven in th e  second 
m atch. V.P.S. defeated the Vernon B  
team  1-0 in  the third episode. Vernon 
As succeeded in notching th e  only goal 
in  the following m atch to defeat Arm­
strong 1-0. The Vernon B team  held  
Coldstream to a scoreless draw during 
th e next twenty minutes. Armstrong 
obtained their initial points when they  
proved to  be a little stronger than  the  
V .P .S . team. Playing against their 
own school-m ates the Vernon A team  
boosted their lead two points by de­
feating the Bs 2-0. Coldstream notched  
two goals against V.P.S. in  the next 
twenty minutes to tie the sepre in  both 
points and goals with the Vernon A 
team. Armstrong and the Vernon Bs 
played to another scoreless draw in 
th e ninth match.
The last encounter brought the two 
leading teams, Coldstream and Ver­
non As together. With the scores tied 
In both points and goals, both team s 
were out for a win. McDonald put 
Vernon one up in the first half. Mur­
phy cinched the game for Vernon In 
th e last few minutes when he scored 
on a rebound from the Coldstream  
goalie.
*Tho table shows the results of 
afternoon’s play:
Pis. F
Vernon As ...............  7 5
Coldstream ...............  5 3
Armstrong ...............  3 1
V.P.S. .........................  3 1 . .
Vernon Bs ..ii...........  2 0
plays at Kelowna.
The High School’s junior and senior 
girls’ softball teams also m ade th e trip
Ronnie Dean, Okanagan junior sing­
les tennis "champibn, has been judged 
ninth ranking junior contender in  the  
province, according to the decision, of 
the ranking committee, of which P. D, 
Nicholson, Bowen Island, is chairman, 
and H. W. McLean, Vancouver, arid C. 
Hugo R aym enV -V ictoria;—the^~ other; 
menibers. ,
G. McKay, of Kelowna, has been 
placed as the tenth ranking junior, so 
it-m ay_b e readily -understood-. whjL. the 
finaLbetaveeQ- -Pfiaa -b-iid̂  h im  w as-§uch^
a stiff encounter on the Ip^al cp^^ 
this year.
., , V. 1 lb  Armstrong on Saturday. T ne jun-
quite such a h igh standard the pla^_ioj.g Armstrong by 40-15, but
To qualify for ranking a  player must 
-h a v e ^ la y ed —sin^es--ln—at-4esEs6===tw
the seniors 
■24=4:
defeated—the- sam e team  
in  a thu-d tW th e  Hemors no£cK='
sa,nctioned BrC^ tournaments—Dr.-Jack  
Wright and Miss Mariorie Deeming.
-aitlrough—tw o -o f-th e -flile s t—p layers-in -
ed up another win against th e  weary- 
Ing Armstrong aggregation, by an 18-10
Canada/ are therefore ineligible.




to the following Coast stars; T. Ossie 
Ryall, for the men; Miss Mar'y .Gaihp- 
bell.—for wom en; Colin Milne; -junior 





Ott Bums Rushed To Kelowna 
Hospital Suffering From 
Extinguisher Fumes
RemembefH
That the Best Goods are always Advertised, Therefore, 
If You wish to secure the Best Value for Money. Look 
carefully through the Advcrtlscmcnla in this Newspaper,
1st B.C. Dragoons Club Mem­
bers Preparing Plans For 
'Winter Sport
Next Saturday afternoon play will 
commence at the Armory for the first 
time this year for members of th e 1st 
B. C. Dragoons’ Badminton Club, 
Captain A. E. Berry, Presidfent of the 
club, and Captain E. M. Wllmot, Sec­
retary, have been receiving the appli­
cations for membership and there, are 
indications that participation in th is 
popular winter sport will be greater 
than ever this season.
A number of Inter-club tourneys with  
team s from other points in  the Okan­
agan an d -th e  main line district are 
always arranged during the fall, but 
keenest Interest in the shuttle gam e Is 
evidenced near the conclusion of the 
season, in the spring, when th e Arm­
ory Is generally the scene of the In ­
terior championships matches.
STRONG DEFEATS 
KRUSE IN BOUT 
HELD IN VERNON
Kruse Unable To Answer Bell 




Representatives of Three Teams 
To Superintend Activities 
This Season
WINFIELD, B.O., Oct. 11.—The 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Olaggett 
was slightly damaged by fire on S at­
urday morning about 11 o’clock.
A. Bum s while passing the house 
saw smoko Issuing from the roof and 
Immcdlatoly notified Mrs. Olaggett, 
Mr, Burns climbed on the root and 
chopped his way Into tho attic, the 
fire having originated near the chim ­
ney,
In tho meantime tho fire oxtlngulsh- 
ers had boon obtained from tho W in­
field Co-operative packing hmiso and 
a number of men had come to a-sslst, 
HO tho fire was soon under control.
A, Burns had oiierated the oxtlng- 
ulslier while confined In tho attic with 
only a small opening above. Although 
ho felt no 111 elTects Immediately after 
tlio fire in about half an hour ho be­
gan to feel 111 and It was thought to 
have been caumsd by a nasty gash ho 
n;oolved on his hand while removing 
the tin around tho chimney. Tho am ­
bulance was called from Kelowna and 
It was found ho was sulTorlng from 
poisoning from the fumes of tho ox- 
tlngidsher, Ho was convoyed to tho 
Kelowna hospital where he Is progres­
sing favorably. Ills many friends wish 
him a Hi)eody recovory,
II, was only last week that Mr. and 
Mrs, Olaggett, who are among the old 
timers of Winfield, celebrated tholr 
fiftieth wedding anniversary with a 
largo family re-unlon.
Uoy Lldstone, accomiianled by Ills 
son, Gordon, arrived from (he Cariboo 
on Sal,urday and spent tho week end  
with bis moUier, Mrs. J. Lldstone, l ie  
returned on Tuesday, taking With him  
Ills daughter, Eilna, who has been wUh 
her grandmother since tlie summer.
Friends of J, Tmld will bo pleiwed (a 
hoar lie Is progressing favorably In 
I bo Kamloops hospit al after a serious 
(>yo oi)erntlon. It Is expected Ivo will 
be In the hospital some llt.Uo time.
A new departure In the executive 
control o f the Vernon Basketball Club 
was instituted at tho annual m eeting  
lost Prlifay evening when Instead of 
electing a President, Secretory, and 
other pCOcers os In tho post. It was de­
cided merely to name representatives 
from tho various local team s that will 
be entered in competition th is year.
As a result, Charles Wliito, for tho 
Interm ediate A boys; “ Dolly" Gray, 
for tho Intermediate D boys; and Bill 
Leo, for tho Senior B men, will com ­
prise tho oxecullvo. Tho three team s 
mentioned are tho only ones definitely 
assured as yet,
Tlieso representatives will have con' 
trol of tho club, and should th e amount 
of business at a later date wan'ant It, 
a secretary will be apimlntod.
A small crowd at the Recreation  
Hall last Friday evening saw Jack 
Strong, beat Ed Kruse in a featured 
wrestling bout. Kruse got a fall at 
the end of th e  third but was dumped 
to, the canvas when Strong gave him  
a beautiful “airplane spln’l In the clos­
ing seconds of the fifth stanza. He was 
unable to  answer the bell for th e sixth  
spasm and Strong was declared the 
winner.
Bable Belanger and Emil Jensen, 
who, like the wrestlers, have been tour­
ing the province, did not put on the 
gloves, as announced, for their bout, 
Jensen's face showed considerable bat­
tering as a  result of many recent fix­
tures, and as th e crowd was not very 
large It was decided that the boys 
would wrestle Instead.
Evidently anxious for revenge, Jen­
sen pinned h is man In the second and 
fifth  rounds for the decision.
In  a, three round boxing filler, Dave 
Henscbke and Eddie Ryan drew.
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
All M eat Orders 
Delivered Free 
Phone 404
We Bay Local 




F ish  D a y  - F r id a y
.FR E SH  SALMON, sliced:..................... Lb. 1 3 ^
FRESH COD FISH, sliced ....................Lb. 1 2 ^
FRESH HALIBUT, sliced ............. ......Lb. 1 3 ^
- OYSTERS, -...CRABS,- -S’H-RIMPS,.....and - .all
— “SMOKED' FISH.- - -------------------
Swifts Side Bacon, by-the piece lb. 16c
CUBE S'TEAKS, delicious, each ...... -...................... 9^j
-S-W -IE T -^ S -C Q O K -E D -H A M r-sh c-e4 -^. . . .^ . .̂̂ -L b ^ 2 9 ^ -  
POT ROAST BABY4BEEF^-.V.... .Lb. 1 2 ^ -
B R IS K E T ^ A B Y ^ E E F 4-lbST4er
CHOICE LEG PORK ROAST ............Lb. 1 3 ^
SAFEW AY SAUSAGES ..... ..........-.....2  lbs. for 2 5 ^
MILK FED VEAL ROAST, small ........... ...Lb. 1 2 ^
T-BONE ROAST or STEAK, tender.......... Lb. 2 0 ^
SW IFT’S  s i d e  BACON, lb. pkt., sliced.......... 9 ^




Cub Reporter: I’d like some advice, 
sir, on hoyr to  run a nevrsnaper.
Editor: You've come to  th e wrong 
person, son. Ask one of mv subscribers.
A Canadian railway epglneer lias 
been sentenced to imprisonment be­
cause ho ran h is engine without a 
headlight. I f  th is law Is ever applied 
to motorists, they will have to  put 
som e additions on the prisons.
Start sour
H E N S
LiAYINO
Use
FRUIT U NIO N  







Clean Baled Straw io  acratch in. 
Alfalfa and Clover Hay
H O W  G E RM A N  T R E A T M E N T
S T O P S  C O N S T IP A T IO N
VERNON FRUIT UNION
Seventh St. Phone 181
Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, tho Gorman remedy Adlerlka 
stops constipation, It brings out tho 
poisons which cause gas bloating and 
bad sleep. Tlio Nolan Drug Book 
Company, Ltd. **
'■( t' '■
To SeU-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
o
“ O u t  O ’M d
B o y s  o n a  G i r l s
W E KNOW  YOU ARE ALL ANXIOUS TO
BOCLE
ill the l'‘nii)i't‘,s.s 'riiealfc 
yet Uiofl
Cnnto.st. rorlinpH some of 
to get new subscriiiers for
you have not
The Vernon News
or to get your friends to hcikI in llieir renewal subHciiptiouH, l)Ut 
do yon realise tlic number of votes you arc losing:
3 0 0 0  for a New Snliscription, 2 0 0 0  for every year's Renewal. 
GET BUSY NOW! EVERY M INUTE COUNTS! 
Suhacription, anywhere in Canada, $2.60 per year
i l l :
I I I
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A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n c h a r e d  a t  th e  ra te  o f 20c p er line 
f irs t InsM-Uon, and . 10c p e r  line  subsO<iuent Insertions. C alculate six
^ ™ * ^ n e* * l)? ch ^ % v e rtlscm e n ts  w i th  h e a d in g s  $1.00 f o r  f i r s t  In se rU o n  a n d  
60c s u b s e q u e n t  In s e r t io n s .  . ,  en*
N o tic e s  r e  B i r th s ,  M a r r l a s e s  a n d  D e a th s ,  o r  C a rd  o f  T h a n k s ,  50c
C o m ln K ^ E v e n ts — A d v e r t is e m e n ts  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d in g  c h a r g e d  a t  
t t e  r a t e  o f  15c p e r  l in e ,  .
Merchandlan|i Experts May Meet 
Businessmen for IMscussion of 
Advertising Is New Sv^gestion
iSf- w^
C A R E  O F  B O O K S W A N T E D  b y  e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  a c c o u n ta n t .  B o o k s  o p e n ed , 
s t a te m e n ts ,  e tc ., p r e p a r e d .  C oU ec- 
t lo u s .  M o d e ra te  c h a r g e s .  B o x  -W lS, 
V e rn o n . , - 60-'lp
EDDIE & SONS LTD.
F O R  B A D E — G ood f i r  w o o d , $<.50^ P e r  
c o rd , d e liv e re d . A , S m U h e rs . P h o n e  
^25, ' ' b v - tt
-W A N T E l^^ ^ -S m a ll - D .a in .—  P a r m . - - Q o e  
^ 1 1  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  B o x  15, V e rn o n  
N e w s . . oO-l
F O R  S A I . ,E - ^ o o d  
P a la c e  S ta b le .
fu rn a c e .  ApnJ.v
60-tf
P n e lflc  C o a s t N u r s e r ie s .
■ S a rd is ;  B.C.
F r u i t  T revs*  *1'®*^*’ S h ru b s
L o c a l A g e n t :  - - 
M A JO R  R . G R A N T  
■ , P h o n e-aaOL..—- ___ _
NOTICE!
F O R  R E N T — S ix -ro o m e d  h o u se , f u r ­
n is h e d . $20 p e r  m o n tlu  I 'h o n e  11.
T O  E X C H A N G E — F o r. _ a ^ ,F ia « o .„ e lth e r------ a -jersev'-eowv -  or - Oldsinoblle- -en.-
“e Jo se d  e a r .  E . M. C hapm .an . R.-R-:,*- 
A r m s t r o n g . '  ■ ' •  r  t>0--p
■fiO i  W a n te d  to  l e a r n  o f  th e  w h e r e a b o u ts  
1 o f  G ra h a m  B a n g r ld g e ,  n o t  h e a r d  o f  
s in c e  F e b . 1913, th e n  b e in g  in  a  c o n ­
v a le s c e n t  h o m e  in  S u m m e r la n d . B .C . 
A g e  a b o u t  54 y e a r s ,  b o rn  in  S u s se x , 
E n g la n d . E n q u i r e r ,  C o u s in , M rs . W . H . 
H o d g k in s o n .  P e a c e  R iv e r .  A lb e r ta ;  
--------...------- -------- --------- -------^------------ --6 0 -lP
D R E S S -M A K IN G  a n d  g e n e ra l  
w o r k ,  M rs , M cL ean . P h o n e  
M is s io n  S t. N.
r e p a i r
469R..
6 0 -tf
F IR E  i n s u r a n c e
i l l
F O R  S -\L E — F o u r  c o w s : 20 G e ese ; |
a n d  15 D u c k s . W m . S e n g o l ta .  A r m - l  
s t r o n g  K o ad , N o r th  o f  S w a n  I J j k e . '
• 60-2
A ll c la s s e s  w r i t t e n  a t  lo w e s t ' r a te s .  
T im e s  A r e  H a r d !  W h y  P a y  M o r e l  
A u to m o b ile  l a r a r a a e a
i lS il
F O R  R E N T — F i r s t  c la s s  P ia n o . T . F . 
A d a m s, V e rn o n  G a ra g e , P h o n e  ^6<-
. • 60*1
W A N T E D — G ood h o m e  fo r  P e r s i a n  
k i t t e n  (N e u te r ) .  M rs. S t e w a r t  D o d d , 
P h o n e  122, 60-1
W 'A N T E D — T e n d e r s  f o r  a  o a r  lo a d  o f 
4 fl. d r y  b i r c h  co rd w o o d . B o x  16. 
V’"ernon N ew s. 60-1
A .  P .  K E H F T O N . A g c a t  
519 F u l l e r  S t .-V e m o B - P .O , B o x  986
45-U
Newspapermen To Form Groups 
In Four Localities To As­
sist In Promotion Work
TEACHING SYSTEM 
CHANGE IS MOOTED
R epresen ta tives o f ab o u t 30 new s­
p ap e rs  a tte n d e d  tiie  lum ual m eeting  
of th e  B .C . &  Y ukon' P ress  Associa­
tio n  h e ld  in  th e  H otel 'Vancouver, V an­
couver, o n  F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , O cto­
b er 7 a n d  8. ^  ̂  ̂ .
T h e ' sessions com m enced o n  F rid ay  
m orning a n d  (xm tinued th ro u g h o u t 
th e  day in  th e  sp lendid q u a r t e r  in  th e
High School Methods Might Be 
Adopted In Lower Grades, 
Trustee States
W . B A X T ER
B A T T E R V  R A D IO S— ^Fully e q u ip p e d , 
in  e x c h a n g e  fo r  w ood . ALScroft 
R a d io  S a le s  a n d  S e rv ice . P h o n e  5S6.
6 0 - tf
A g c a t  ts  B .C . N u r s e r le a
F u l l  l in e  o f  T r e e s ,  F r u i t s .  O r n a ­
m e n ta ls  a n d  .H ed g e s : . a ls o  P i a n t a  
B u lb s ; s m a ll  F r u i t a  A ll  s to c k  s h ip p e d  
c o r r e c t  s e a s o n .  F a l l  a n d  S p r in g  d e ­
l iv e ry .  .
........FhoB C  "169R1''...........................
O r w r i t e  B o x  1021. V e rn o n . B .C .
5 2 - tf
T O  L E T — F ro m  O ct- S i. fo u r-ro o m e iT  
fu l ly  fu rn is h e d  c o t ta g e ,  526,00 n e r  
m o n th .  C. J .  H u r t ,  B o x  593, V 'e rn o n ,
6 0 - tf
if
E N G L IS H  L,VDT, (29 ). e x p e r ie n c e d , 
t r a in e d  c h ild re n 's  n u rs e ,  d e s i r e s  
p o s i t io n  w ith  b a b y  o r  o ld e r  c h ild re n , 
o r  w o u ld  h e lp  in  re f in e d  h o m e . No 
o b jec tiv in  to  c o u n tr y  life , V e rn o n . 
M iss . D. A. S lad e , G en , D e liv e ry .  
P h o n e  46SL. ' 6 0 - lp
i d
S H E E P  F O R  & ,\LE — IS h e a d , y o u n g  
e w es , $125. B ox IS , V 'e rn o n  N e w s.
60-2
r t l '“
N O  SH O O T IN G  w i th o u t  a  p e r m i t  on  
L o ts  5, 6, 11 a n d  12. M a p  939, a p d  
B l o c k  5 . ,M ap  1736. A. D . H a l l .  60-1
W A N T E D  IN  E X C H A N G E  f o r  l iv e  
s to c k — H a y . G ra in , L o g s , L u m b e r  o r  
C o rd w o o d , A p p ly  R- F i l s m a u r ie e .  
V e rn o n . P h o n e  l l l R l .  60-1
GALVANIZED IRON, P IP E  
a n d  FITTINGS, BELTIN  G, 
ETC.
h o t^ .  with__a4Jqurnment__at_nTO on 
S atu rday . :
E le c tiv e  M erchandising 
N ew spaperm en spen t a  very  consid­
erab le  p o rtio n  of tim e in  discussing 
th e  possibilities o f prom oting  a  keener 
und erstan d in g  o f th e  value  o f adver­
tising  by m e rc h an ts  a n d  bu sin essmen. 
I t  w as s ta te d  th a t  th e  ownCT o r m a n a ­
g er of a_business: in - th e  - s m ^ e r jC i t i ^  
m ay -n o t-u n d e rs ta n d -  hbw  tb '-^  
effeetlve adyertisiiig .” I f  “th e  a d v e rtis ­
ing  does n o t pay , i t  d ries  u p  a t  th e  
source. I t  w as . th o u g h t th a t  if  advorr 
tisers a n d  new spaperm en (» u ld  <»m- 
b ine to  secure m eetings w ith  rep resen ­
ta tives of th e  la rg e r w holesale houses 
w ho a re  in te rested  in  increased  sales, 
to  discuss advertising  a n d  i ts  p re p a ra ­
tion. good business m igh t resu lt.
G roups to  be F o rm ed  
In  o rder to  fac ilita te  th e  m ak in g  of 
such a rrangem en ts , i t  w as decided th a t  
groups should  b e  form ed „within th e  
association a n d  th e  following division 
w as m ade; th e  O k an ag an  inc lud ing  
Kam loops, S a lm on  A rm  a n d  possibly 
R evelstoke; w ith  H . M. ‘W alker, E n d e r-  
by, convenor; V ancouver Is la n d ,—th e ; 
R tis e r  V alley; a n d  th e  K oo tenays an d  
Creston.. ___ ̂
m otion  w hich  cam e u p  from  th e  
executive, that, th e  m em bers fo rm  a 
b ran ch  of th e  C a n ad ian  W eekly News­
paper A ssociation, a f te r  a  v « y  fu ll
A RM STRONG, B. C.. Oct. 11.—At 
th e  T uesday  evening m e t in g  of th e  
A rm strong  a n d  Spallum cheen  School 
B o a rd ' considerable discussion  to ok 
PjLq?® up o n  a  _ su g g i^ 6 n _ ,p u t. fo rw ard  
b y l t ' t n i s t S  t h a t  fo r  th e  up p er g rades 
a t  le a s t in  th e  P ublic  School, i t  m ig h t 
b e  desirab le  to  ap p o in t teaid iers to  give 
in s tru c tio n  to  a ll such  classes in  spe- 
cified sub jects, in stead  of th e  present- 
p la n  by  w h ich  a  teach er ta k es  one 
c lass  continuously, in  a ll subjects. T h e  
fo rm er p la n  is  t h a t  followed in  th e  
H igh  School, an d  i t  w as s ta te d  th a t  in  
som e o th e r  -places” i t  h a d  been  adopted  
m  pub lic .schoo ls.a lso ,. . . . _ _ ,
■ A no ther top ic of discussion w as th e  
desirab ility  o f a ll pupils i n  th e  e n ­
tra n c e  class o f th e  public sfihool w rit­
in g  exam ina tion  fo r  adm ission to  H igh 
School, in s tea d  of being passed  u p  by 
recom m enda tion  a s  is now done w ith  
a  la rg e  num ber. I t  w as suggested th a t  
th is  would desirably  reduce th e -n u m ­
b ers  passing  on to  H igh School, as 
som e of those now recom m ended would 
be likely to  fa il If they  w rote. T he 
p re se n t system  of recom m endation h a d  
b ee n  chosen, i t  w as suggested, because 
i t  avoided th e  expense of so  m any  ex­
am inations, b u t t h a t  objection  m igh t 
be m e t in  o th e r  ways. I t  w as resolved 
th a t  th e  S ecre tary  should  w rite  to  th e  
D e p a rtm e n t-o f-E d u c a tio n  a n d  inquire
T r y M I s s M o F a r i a n e 's  F a v o r i t e  
> R e c i p e  f o r  B IS C U IT S
H  teaipoea t i l t  4  tcaipooos 
2  copa pM try floor Baktiig Powder
(or cope 2t*ble*pooo» 
t n a d  floor) ■hortealns
^  coi> nulk, or h a lf tnific and half water
S ilt toeetber floor, baHiis powder and 
■alt. C ot in the chilled ihartemiix. Now 
add the  liquid to make toft
doiisb. lo ea  dough onto a  floored board 
and do not more than ia necea-
aary. Roll or pat co t with handa to  about 
Hiac^ittiickneaa. C ut out with a  floored > 
biacnit cotter. Place on  alightiy greaaed
pan or baking abeet and bake in ho t oven 
at450® F . la  to  15 minutea.
2 0 7
Meat is an excellent source 
of high quality protein, of 
the vitamines, and is one 
of the most digestible of 
foods.
We Are Giving
W e e k - E n d  ^ S a v i n g s
Beef for boiling—
3  lbs. for ....... .......... 25^^
Pot Roasts of Beet—
Per lb, ......10^,- and 1 2 ^
Hind Quarter Roasts of 
.._ ,_C hoice””̂ ttre r"B i? e fi= = ---------
■ ■ Pef lb. -".ISd'"an(i"22<J
FREE-
Boneless Oven Roasts of 
■ Veal. Per lb. ............20<^
€i
w h eth e r th e  B oard  would b e  a u th o ri­
zed in  requ iring  a ll cand ida tes to  ■write 
- fa r 'e n tra n c e ,'—
For Light, Flaky
B is c u its
use M a g ic
F u ll line of new  and  used Galvim - j discussion, w as n o t pressed, 
in c h  G ll? ^ 'i= e d * ^ ‘'new?® ! G o v e r n m e n t  A d v e r t is in g
ElacK, Sc; 2-inch D uring th e  y ea r th e  associa tion  h a s
lix S ^ lo w  c 5 : W t 4 d  G a l - | l ^  p r e p ^  a  d i g ^  o f  t h e  leg isla -
- - -  - *- —  u o n  on th e  S ta tu te  bixiks of th e  p ro -
*>
A silver goblet found  am ong th e j  
fa llen  stones of a  pyram id  a t  M eroe, 
E gypt, w as (iean ed  of i t s  heavy  en -
v a n ir e d  I r e n  $V p e r 100 s q u a r e  f e e t ;  
P o u l t r y  W ir e  N e t t i n s ,  3 a n d  b f e e t .
k 'u ll  s to c k  o f  S te e l  ^ “ t  P u l ^ s ;  ^  
t a i o  a n d  G r a in  tNaclts, B a r b ^  w iW j  
w i r e  R o p e ;  C a n v a s :  D o o rs ;  t \ m t o w s ,  
R c i ^ i t S ^ e l t :  G a rd e n  ^ d  A ir .  H o s e ;  
B o o m  C h a in s ;  M e rc h a n d is e  a n d  E q u ip ­
m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r l p u o n a  E n q u i r i e s  
s o l ic i te d .  CO.
1S5 P o v re ll  S t r e e t  A 'an eo n T er, B.'C,
-F 'Q R  -SA L E rrr-D.ry,jw-ood.-.16 .finch,-.4.4.50-j - j -  
p e r  c o rd , d e liv e re d :  a ls o  N e t te d  G em  I 
-  p o ta to e s ,~ g o o d ‘. 'q u a lity .“T5c' p e r  “sa c k , i'j 
deliS iered .-.»D aw e- -B r e a ,  -fiAv in g to n . j-i-- 
p h o n e  10L6, 5 9 -tf .  i #i
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
I l o s t -
c o n d i t io n :  o r  w i l l
. O ld  f a s h io n e d  r u b y  a n d  p e a r l
nod^ -= ^^y^gel]^^Reward;=Bhone=-i;36.— —-60-1.
gpood
T T u ck . M 'r i te  o r  c a l l  A . F .  P o l ic h e fc .! t /x s t  —  N ic k e l - p la te d  c r o w b a r ,  in  
A r m s t r o n g .  E . e  6 0 - ln  o f  ■ P l e a s a n t  V a lie v
N O W 'I S  T H E  T IM E  to  p u t  in  y o u r  ! 
. ^ n  t o r 's ^ i « > p ^  o f  v e g e ta b le s .  C h o ice}
i— neighborhood ----
4— ^Road.—R e tu r n —t o - F i r e - H a l L ta -x
N e t te d  G em  p o ta to e s ,  c a r r o t s ,  b e e t s ; 
u v rs c T s e rT tu t  ^“O 'n ions a n d  c a b b a g e  
$1.00 p e r  IW  lb s , T h o s .  R ,  F r e n c h ,  
p h o n e  5 9 1 R -1 ,. V e rn o n . 59- s
- F O R  S A L E — ^E nglish S e t t e r  p u p . m a le .  
W e ll  m a rk e d ,  f ro m  r e a l  g o o d  h u n t ­
e r s ,  . 6 m o n th s  o ld , f o r  $10.00, B o x  
430, A rm s tro n g ,  B . C, 59-2
W i l l  p a t  c a s h  f o r  l a t e  m o d e l c o u p e ; 
G iv e  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  B o x  3 5 . 'V e r ­
n o n  N e w s . 5 9 -I f
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  d a n c e  o f  t h e  . g a ­
so il. P a c k e r s ’ D a n c e , N o v . e . . a a - t i
R iim m a g e  S a le . C h r y s le r  (C h ap te r, 
XO .DJS. S a tu r d a y .  N o v . 5. 10 aJn ._  a t  
O v e r iy a i te a  B lo y k . . _______
F O R  S A L E — N e tte d  G em  p o ta to e s ,  g o o d  
q u a l i ty .  75c p e r  s a c k , d e liv e re d . G eo. 
W in g ,  c a re  p h o n e  222, 59-2p
S a le  o f  h o m e -c o o k in g  in  t h e  O v e r>  
w a i te a  B lo c k  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  Oct.j 15, 
u n d e r  a u s p i c e s 'o f  F o s t e r  C h a p te r!
46. O .E .S . ■
A U T O M O B IL E  W h e e ls  a n d  R a d ia to r s  
r e p a i r e d ,  ^ 1 1  G a lb ra i th ,  M iss io n  ^
5 S - tf
F O R  S.ALE— 6 rro o m ed  B u n g a lo w . S02 
S u l ly  S t r e e t  in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  A  
s n a p  a t  $9»0. c a s h , o r  $1150 e a s y  
t e r m a  P h o n e  5 9 1 R  5S-5p
R e s e rv e  eV en iiig  o f  T h u r s d a y .  O cL  
■*0 fo r  H ia llo w e’en  C a rd  P a r t y  a n d  
D a n ce  in  P a r i s h  H a ll ,  u n d e r  a u s p w ^ s  
o f  S c o t t i s h  D a u g h te r s ,  A d m is s io n  So<x
E X P E R IE N C E D  1 a  u  n  d re s s  d e s i r e s
w o r k  a t  h o m e. R e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s ,  i tnen- 
B o x  .549, V e rn o n . 5S-3p
j R e s e rv e  N o v . 11 f o r  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
I L e g io n  a n n u a l  d a n c e  . a t  S c o u t  H n lL  
I T h e  b e s t  d a n c e  o f  th e  y e a r  a n d  a l l  
‘ p ro c e e d s  g o  to  d is t r e s s e d  e x - s e r v ic e
Vince show ing w h a t m u s t be a d v e t i s -  
ed acccffding to  s ta tu te , a n d  w h a t 
m igh t p rofitab ly  be advertised . T h is  
com plete d(x:ument. a  copy o f w hich  
h a s  been p laced  in  th e  h a n d s  of each  
o f th e  m in iste rs, is  a lso  to  b e  tu rn e d  
over to  th e  P a rlia m en ta ry  C om m ittee 
f<H- discussion w ith  th e  pow ers t h a t  be. 
T h e  h e w ^ a p e rm e n  a re  ask ing  th a t  th e  
governm ent" a d t e r t i a  on ly  '-m easu res  
whi(di i t  will be profitab le fo r  th e  peo­
p le  “ of—th e  sjnovince to  b e  th o ro u ^ ily  
acquain ted  w ith .
c ru s ta tio n s  a t  th e  B oston M useum  of I 
F in e  A rts, a n d  found  to  b e  a  b ea u ti-  * 
fu l pie(;e of G reek  w orkm anship.
e n t id ea  of th e  F ra se r  "Valley to  w hat 
ca n  be h a d  from  trav e l o n  e ith e r  line 
u n d e r  schedules u n d e r w hich a rriv a l 
a t  V ancouva: ■was in  th e  ea rly  m orning 
a n d  d ep a rtu re  a f te r  dark . T h e  F ra sa -  
r iv e r  valley h a s  a  beau ty  a ll i t s  own 
a n d  abou t Chilliw ack e^iecially , th e  
coun try  s e ^ n s  to  be m ost jao ^ je ro u s . 
T ravellers ics  Vem<>n on  th e  c a r  w hich 
ru n s  th ro u g h  to  K rfow na, r ise fid  A rm ­
stro n g  an d  a re  read y  fo r b rea k fa s t an d  
a 'g o c id 'd a y "o h  a i ti 'ra l  a t  6 :30"am .”
s a y s  M i s s  M ,  M c F a r l a n e t  
d i e t i t i a n  • /
S u  M i c h a e V s  H o s p i t a l ,
T o r o n t o
W. G. H ot& er. of Spokane, 'Wash., 
g ave a h  address tm  th e  ten d en cy  o f  th e
very  m a n y  in stances th o u g h  people in  
iw sctically  tfil w alks of life  b a v e - t a l ^
D a n ce  in  th e  C r e ig h te n  V a l le y  
I S ch o o l, F r id a y ,  O ci. 21. G o o d  iu u a< x. . . .T O  R E N T — F u r n is h e d  f i a t .  2 ro o m s 1 . . .  -a n d  k i ic h e n e t te .  L ig h t ,  h e a t  a n d : A d m iss io n  5 ic-
w a t y ;  su p p h e d ; A p p ly  NO. 12, D t h  ) C a th o lic  W o m e n ’s
S t, P hone , . S L
l:‘i
__________________________________ ^ZlHl le a g u e  w iirh o id  a ”baxaar on Nov. 19.
WATCH REP.VIRIN<3— Fred E. Lewis, i i'iace to  be announced la te r. 6 i- lP
46- D o in ’ f o r g e t  th e  P a c k e r s ' D a n ce , 
N ov S. R e c r e a t io n  H a l t  A d m is s io n  
:,V, in c lu d in g  a  r e a l  g o o d  suppeT .BADMINTON RACQUETS rc -s tru n gand  repaired. W. J. O liver L td ,  V e t- j dance w ill be b igger th an  ever,
i t  t i  being arran g ed  to  give aw.ay an
C L O C K  R E P .A IR IN G — F r e d  E . L ew is . ' A ll Elee^^itic; in  T h e  ,V e rn o n  N e w s o f  C v t. —
w age cuts, ot- a - 'iia rceh tage  off th e ir  
ssla iie s, th e y  a re  in  re a lity  b e t te r  off 
th a n  b e f « e  becanse-o f“ th e -  sh rin k ag e  
in  g ^ u in e  liv ing  costs.
Discassifm  of new  iHOcesses a n d  new  
m ach ines ^  th e  m a rk e t a n d  w h a t m a y  
b e  d o n e - to  secure th e  r e tu r n  o f busi­
n ess lost to  •’sm udge sh ee ts” w as cem- 
sidered  very  inoSltahle,
Officers F o r  N ex t T e a r
Officers fo r  th e  y e a r  a re : W . S.
H arris , Votkhi,  re-elected  P residH it; 
T . A. Lpyp,. G ra n d  F o rte , F ir s t  V ice 
P re s id ea t; S k tm d  'Vice P residen t, E . } 
B , M ayon, M e rr itt ;  S ec re ta ry -T rea sa r - 1  
er, J ,  E , Jam ieson , Arm strtH!g;''‘E x ec u -i 
tive  OcHumittee, R. E. V?hite, R am -1  
loops; C has. A. B arber, C hilliw ack; T . 
OoUigne, la d y s m itb ;  G . 'W; A. S m ith , 
C loverdale; T . W. G reen. Powell R iver, j 
— P arlia m en ta ry  C om m ittee: H ugh!
Savage, D u n can ; Ben Huiffies. O o u r te - ' 
n ay ; C has, .A. B arber. Chilliwack. | 
"Resohiti(HJS o f keen reg re t w ere p ass­
ed  a t  th e  resignation  o f H . M. W alker, 
Knderby, fr<Ka th e  posittoa of S ecre- 
la iy -T re a su re r . a  po^tiem  h e  h a s  cap ­
ably  filled fo r te n  years.
T h e  nc'wspaper peojfie •arere th e  
guests of th e  H arbor C om m issioa on  
S a tu rd ay  aftem ocm  oaq th e  M B , F ispa, 
m aking a  to u r  of th e  w enderfu l h a r -
‘Ul
F O R  SALE-
c o n d it lc n .  $46.99. A p p ly  B o x  4. 
n o n  N ew s.
E le c tr ic  w a s h e r  in  , goo d  ;
V e r -  •
2 6 - tt





M rs. W , J a c k s o n  a n d  fa m ily  w ish
A T C H  AN D  C LO C K  R e p a i r in g .  F re d  ! to  e x p r e s s  t h e i r  t h a n k s  «o a R j h o m e  w a s  t h e  U nfaim C SS o f  I
E. l^wiss Barnard and ' '  h e t ^ i^  I th o^  « ho Jy5i”  atton which ex ists throiligh thearound the cornef from Nolan’s ,  duslivs their recent K .s  b> . nre. tv ___ _  ̂ , k«  b„r4A™. »
■''Drug S to re ; 37-1
F U R N IS H E D  a n d  u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e ­
k e e p in g  s u i te s  to  r e n t .  B o a rd  a n d  
'ro o m . C o ld s tre a m  H o te l.  $ } - tf
bor o f  w hich m ost of th e m  h a d  h e a rd  
SK> m uch a n d  seen so little . T h e  day  
•was b rig h t a n d  sunny  a n d  th e  indus­
tr ia l  p la n ts  a s  well a s  th e  scenic beau ty  
o f th e  su rround ings could be clearly  
seen. O ne pcflnt ihcsroughly brought
th e  s i ta -  
d en K ^-
tio n  of a  sp a n  of th e  b ridge to  N o rth  
Vancouver. T h a t  p a n  of th e  c ity  is 
being depopu lated  a n d  th e  g ra in  eSe-
F O R  S.VLE O R  R E N T - O n e  fu l ly  m od­
e r n  6 -r<vo.ns<d h o u se , A p p ly  W . IX 
M a c K en a le . S6 - t f
W H E N  YOU N E E D  a  r e l ia b le  m a n  fo r  
a n y  k in d  o f  h o u se  w o rk , g a r d e n  
w o rk ,  e t c ,  p h o n e  4$?, W , M ing . 2 6 -tf
\V<- w is h  to  t h a n k  M r. D ic k in s o n  
i D r l w r i .  M r. R e n t  (C h ie f ) ,  a n d  h is  
bricavSe fo r  p ro m p t  re sp o n se  to  o u r
c a l l  fo r  h e lp . f?unda>- e v e n in g  when j T atar th e re  is  useless, th e  expense of 
our c h im n e y  waa '5*1 ferry ing  th e  g ra in  being too  great,
e ffic ie n t w a y  in  w h ic h  th e  f ire  w a s  j » .m, „ V a lie v
h a n d b d .  W e a ls o  w ish  to  t h a n k  |  r l r a s e r  V a ^ y
J u n io r  l i r e  R a n g e r  T o m m y  T o w n - j  T t a r e l  to  V einon  over th e  C an ad ian




— r--A t .1.30 sharp
Thursday O ct 20di
i* I,', TO RENT—Three-room ed suite, Bept. *9. W. J , Oliver U d . 56-tf
■’i i i i l
V! '
I 'v U i '
Ralph Pearson
Nursers Agent
TOW. and all o th e rs  who cam e ready |  N ational R ailw ay, u n d e r th e  Dew sche- 
Vi-?p.’‘' ’ Mrs. and M urray i^anKis<n.»dule gives a  p ersoa a n  en tire ly  d iffer-
CHURCH NOTICES
R e p re s e n t in g  j
S T K W A R T ' B R O S  S tR S K f U n f .  LTD . 
IL  « ; t : i . lA T l .V .  - N a t  T T eea." 1 
S H K IlM A h  J O h K S  -b s a a l l  b toalla ."  
W . J .  DAt.MEIL, " B a lk a . U e d g la a s s  
e fe .”
OlWeet
e - a  F .  D .  R a la ta a  A C*.
iSehind N a t io n a l ' H o u l ,  V e in o it, B.x', 
,H -if
E m m a n u e l  C h u r c h  j V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
(Keapslar n ap tU ta l 
M ara Aveaae 





Gaad t'aed Faraltat*. e»e.
B o u g h t a n d  S o ld
tlaraaid Axeaae VVe*l. '>'eraaa,
.Mso
Matikewa Tji^wTlfee iXervtee
R e p a i r s  i.% a ll m a k e s  o f  M ach ines. 
|>kaa« 84HV l\t*. Ran Id*!
l-erd-m D a y . 4V«. I*
; I 'J-,'' a .m .— MvMnlng W o is h lp ,
:L'Tiv.cn 's\if,b ;^ 'l ''T he ' M a r r ia g e   ̂
th e  iJ im b .—T h e  B rid e ’s T r o u s s e a u .  
; ;  t 't n o v ti—S u n d a y  S ch o o l a n d  B ib le
: i i ''* p m ,...W orship and Bible Study.
Vk rd aew d ay
i l“t’ p m —i'rayeri. 'lYalse and Testl- 
iv.cr.y rn ee lin g -
F lrM ay
♦ I')' v> m .— I'v Y .l'.U . m e e t in g .
You a te  c c td la l ly  In v ite d  to  a t t e n d
1h t i*e x  TV eve s.
1 C h o ir  letJuSer— M rs. D a n ie l  D y....! O rg a n is t;:  M lsa  E U a R lcheaoB iL
A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h
II . Ca HU M aA. n rc f« ^ r
SCI
S H O O T I N G  N O T I C E ai
N o i-hv-oUnf; ■«u5! to  a llo w e d . T ie s -  
I'asfer* will re  piv'secoied 
H kM 'H
< 9 .rp  R N , D ls U ir t
S H O O T I N G  P E R M I T S
IV rm ii  to  fh.xvt o v e r th e  p ro p e r ty  
o f  I ’re n e h  lUvvs, m ay  to  o b ta in e d  o n  
appltcaliow  ,at Jke  HaneK. Akooltait 
wllfcoul a I 'f im n  v ttiit!)  j'>iohlblt«a.
C A R R O T S  F O R  S A L E
t  a r ro i*  fo :  sa in , 16,bt' p-er to n .  l l .J f l  
p e r  h a lf  to n  ( to  p e r  s a c k . Iv e lite re d - 
.kpply-—
JA C K  W A R K
69-1 Rhone IJ^IIJ
IX A ay
iuiXS ; l-arii>h H a il  
aMwSlsy, 4>e(. l a  
iXed W aaday l a  M a a th I
HoSv v'‘.'m!T.'i>n'.i'.r ( a m  
M a tiln s . I I  a m  
Ev < Ti c , ; I t p  M,, 
buv,.ta>' .-X-yi-'.'.'i I f  l 'a n » h  H a l l  
M am  .x.-hw--: l e  a.nv, r ' l im a r y
P m
T aeed ay  | 9 | .  lu ak e l
llo lv  v'.'mtf.uT.KM’L, I •$ a m .
G u ild  e (  H ealiH . I'’a r l t h  H a ll. 6 p m ,
n a a d a y ,  O e t. I«
l la r v e * !  TW aaLM elvtasc P eev lev a
s ; l-fi a .,m — M o in scg  W o rsh ip .
,•ls■•̂ c!,ai ra a sK  t'j’ Senior O o6r, 
Serm op, by th e  M in is te r -  "T h c -a g h ts  
on  T h a r .k s g iv ir .g  in  I'H I.,” 
p m —c^unday .̂ chcrf'J.
Voa.og IV o p le 's  Bs'Me C!a.i.s. !ed  by 
M r. T e n k s .
t.Mi p  ra — IN e n ir.g  W o r s h ip
tf iic ra s  K<sp..'>.'5,i.« S e rv ic e , a n d  ihie-e 
m « * ;c a ’ r .u m to r s  b y  th e  eh-Mr 
.Serm on by  th e  M lm s te r  '"M ak iE g  
v,»U! T h a r .k sg tv  ir.g Itea l.,-  
I l i a r s d a y .  O c t. IX 
p tn ,~ r^ 't.. . \ i . 4 j e a s .  W.M,.B, .ku tn tn is  
T h a e ik s g lv i r f  tn ee tts ijr.
.•ip cak er M:s» SiEKlalx. o f  tV e it  
y'umna.-erlar.d.
i '
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
W-l C a r. T f s a aaia  a a d  W k a tlk a a . S tn w ta  
R r e .  U; A  R a w la a d ,  l*aatm r
Under instructions from 
the Executors of the Estate 
of the late Archibald G. 
Bumyeat, I •will sell by 
Public Auction the residence 
and effects, on the premises, 
situate on Lorne Street, off 
Seventh Street, Vernon, 
B.C.
T h e  R esidence consists o f  a  
one-sto rey  fra m e  build ing  w ith  
four room s, consisting  o f  a t t ih g  
room; d in ing  rom a, bedroom  an d  
k i i c h ^  ■with w ood-shed an d  
too! shed  a t  th e  back. S z e  of 
Lot, 50ft. fron tage  a n d  100ft. 
deep. F ru it  tree s  a n d  lo ts  of 
rocen fo r a  good k itchen  garden. 
T h is  p roperty  is  s itu a te d  in  one 
of th e  best locations in  th e  
city , being ab o u t seven m inutes 
■walk from  th e  F i s t  Office.
F n n u tn re  a n d ' E ffects 
S ingle B ed a n d  M attress; 
solid O ak  D resser a n d  S tan d ; 
Ail W ool B lankets a n d  Ffeaftier 
FUlo'xs; Double W i n n i p e g  
Lounge: R a tta n  a n d  W icker
Easy C h a irs : stflid W a ln u t E i- ,  
tension  D in ing  TaW e; H earth  
R ugs; T ap estry  P w tie se s ; sofid 
M arble M antel 8 -day  Clock 
ikeeps excellent lim e ): P ictures; 
K itchen  T ab le  a n d  C hairs; 
M ound C ity  R ange, 8-hoSe N a  
8, in  exceUeni cond ition ; large 
wood a i r - t ig h t  H ea te r; W ash 
T ubs; K itc h e n  U tensils; C rock- 
e tyw are; "'Cutlery; 3 T ru n k s ; 3 
cords 18-inch dry  S tove Wood. 
G arden  amd C arpen te rs Tools
Several Su rveyor  T ap e  M ea­
sures; S u rveyor C ha in s; Axes; 
P icks; G ru b  Hoes; Shovels; 
.Adse; B race an d  B its; C a r­
pen ters P lanes. U rge a n d  sm all; 
S p irit Levets; S quares; Saw 
F iles; R akes; H ay P tarte; G iin d -  
ssooe; Hand-sa'w s; Crosa-cui 
Sa'w s;'. H am m ers; M echanics 
H am m ers; G ard en  H ose; La •am 
M ower; Scy the: B rush  Hock; 
and  a  host of o th e r  m lscefiane- 
ous effects w hich space wfil'.'Dot 
perm it.
T he residen te  will be «*ff«red 
a ; IJO  sharp . TiesTsis c a n  be 
a rran g ed  •with th e  A uctioneer 
to  a  ssiitabie buyer an y  tim e 
te fcce  th e  xaSe. T erm s a n d  con­
ditions will be announced  a t th e  
tu n e  of sale.
T h is  prct>erty is located tn ’'one 
of th e  beat reslden tta l Jocatictti 
in, th e  C ity of V em on, being 
seven m in u tes '' vralk frocn the  
Post Offloe.
T he residence ..vna be open for 
vlewr W ednesday a fte rnoon , day 
befpce sale.
Sale, Tliwrsday afterB on. eoia- 
n a ro e in c  a t  IJM  *harp>-
Chas. D. Simms
A U enO N E X K  '
riM ties «  a a d  X5» rJO. B«x CK
“ • r  RECOMMEND 
. X  - M a g ic  b e ­
cause I kiiow i t  is 
p u r e ,  a n d  f r e e  
"^ fro m  h a rm fu l in ­
g red ien ts.”
M is s  M c F a r la n e ’s  o p in io n  is 
based on a A orough  knowledge of_ 
jFoa^chem istry , and  on d ose  s tudy  
o f  food^^effects upen  th e l» d w ~ O n  
practical cooking experience, too.
i/V lb. First Quality sliced 
Bacon
. and
1: lb. -Weiners -
One pound of Bfaids Famous 
Blue Label Tea with every 
p u r c h a s e “ O f-- tw o " p o u n d sT “̂ “  
2’ pounds ’ BraiidS' Blue Label
Tea, at 45c    9()a
1 pound Braids Blue Label
Tea ...............  f r e e
3 pounds for ..... ..
— ^Both-for^.-.;
9 0 c
This special offer is, for ad- 
|_yertisingipurposes. only, . and Is
Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y
Fresh Fore-Ham of Pork—
Per lb. ...............
Fresh Pork for roasting— 
Per lb. 1 2 ^  and 1 4 <  
Leg Roast of Pork—•




Per lb. .............   1 5 d
Fresh Caught Live Cod—
2Hbs: ior ......... ,....27-<^
Fresh Herrings—■




‘The Quality Food Store”
• Barnard Ave. Phone 207
to stock up with a grade of 
Tea that has Braids forty-year 
reputation behind every pack­




1 large iar Crosse & Blark.
well’s Relish (24 ozs.). 45^ 
.A._new_ Dutch„..O.ven.- .Valued 
at S2.00
Both for S i .23
C. & B. R elish  is prepared from 
fine a n d  un iform ly  cu t vegetables, 
to  w hich is added  a  distinctive 
sauce of Crosse & Blackwell’s own 
creatiofa. I t  is delicious as aTsand- 
wich sp read . Equally  delicious with 
h o t o r (Mid m eat.
-M ost ' d ietiti upablicrinsri
tu d o u s , like M is s  M cFarlane, use 
—M a g ic—rac/x rtafA'i—Because : i t - i s -
ahvays uniform , dependable, and  
p v e s  consistently  b e tte r  bak ing
And is th e ' favorite  o f
C anad ian  bckisewives. I t  outseOs 
- aQ o ther baking powders com bined.
YouTLfind M agic m akes all your 
' baked  foods unusually  ligh t and 
te n d e r . . .  and  gives you  th e  sam e 
perfect results rtvry fiisto.
Free Cook Book—When you bake
a t  bocne, the pew Magic Cook Bixik will 
^ v e  you dozens of redpes for delicious 
baked foods. Write to  Stan ja n i«Brands 







a n d  effects will be h e ld  fo r: 




1932, a t  1.34 pxn.




D utch  O ven .—A  'waterless cooker. 
Cooks foods in  th e ir  own juices, no 
w ater being necessary, thus pre­
serving all th e  n a tu ra l flavor, vita- 
. m ins a n d  m inera l salts. This Dutch 
Gven will m ake th e  toughest meat 
te n d e r a n d  i t  ho lds a  5-pound 
-roast.-A n-en tire -m eal-m ay  be placed- 
in  th is  oven j i ^  le f t  to  cook over
a  : dqw’ f i r e 'a l l  j il te m o o n . 10-inch 
size, h ig h ly  polished, durable steel 
R E L ISH  a n d  COOKER for
*Xoatmlat g>o Rhim.** 
ThU statem ent oa 
Cffvrr tlo  Is <mr 
a n te c  t h a t  M sc ic  
BaUol Pnniure It free 
’fr»cn alum  or any 
haim tul U*re*lleAt.
REAL VALUES!
T h o n a a n d a  o t  T h ln a a  T o  O d e r  
Y on  In  Novt a n d  U acd  G ooda
Orchard Ladders; 70 feet 6 -inch 
Belting: C r e a m  Separator;
.Valises; Cash Register; Taylor 





M ade w ith  rea l cream , fresh, 
sw eet a n d  pure. T h e  finest spices 
grow n ad d  flavor. B u t the real 
secre t o f i ts  good ta s te  is the 
H einz m ethod  o f preparation. 
R eady  to  serve w hen  heated. No 
need  to  a d d  anything^ On sale 
F rid a y  a n d  S atu rday , A
p er can  .......       HC
G ne dozen  cans fo r ......... :_...$L05
NABOB C m C K E N  HADDEE 
M ade from  fre sh  and tendet 
flsh, fancy  quality . Delicious 
served o n  bu tte red  toast or with 
baked  potatoes. G n sale Friday
“ ■* 17cp er ca n
CHLORIDE O F U I ^
I t  is a n  effective deodorizing and 
cleansing ' agen t, especially for 
th e  purify ing  of dark , fopl and 
m ouldy places. F o r wijshlng 
b leach ing  purposes it  is used 
extensively. D irections oh each 
package. O n sa le  Friday and 
S atu rd ay , 1 1 c
per pkge.
J. J. HOLLAND
n a r n a r d  A v e .
R ea. I 723 l /e la h m a n  A ve.
T h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
'M a l a r  « 'i U ’'M ra .' K e r r ,  
o r a re v *  l a  <TtM>r«r
^ a a d a j .  D el. 14
f-uaa* )—HcKisr*. mrrURi,*, 11 a m
tJ *
S ^ lra U f-n  ISM+Ua*. p.ua.
M r. II a  Hi a iS 4 m .t  th e
fMjB'da.y n lsS n  m m ln w .
D rv ln rrd a j—IL 'inr I.raKue »arrt» a l 
l.l'9 |\.m.
Thur»A»>'~ K klraiicn  m rrlla g . t  p ia . 
A arirv-m r ui all.
9-ew*az. O n . 14
SI 'M *, r«— atfi  Drt f i  
i.'Lx»K (It«r, W, S.|rpk«®.t 
to.r ItiM r d a r t .  I
llf ira la r Snifsai. ''IA *
llc ta r  (!t» d ea ifcx  (Iror la ii--a  '
( l^ r. X V IIL  n - l » ;  IH B I. VI. | . »  
,M*tk X. 11-14.,,
.It p.m.—I'tocutar t’k»»tol
P h easan t H un ters 1
Here'* yoor chance to get some of the best shooting in the ronntiy.
T h e  G )p e la n d  R a n ch
lo t  153. Lamby: Consisting of 324 acres, 244 a(Tes of which' is In 
stabble (*, mile from Shield’s Store), Is prepatjed to Issue permits 
for SA40 each, or will consider selling sole shooting privileges to 
softable party. Write to:—
R. A. COPELAND. Lumby, IVC.
.\nyone fonnd shooting or lrrspa.ssing on this property without n 
permit will be proseented.
N O T IC E
Shooting on L . & A . Ranch properly without per­
mission, is strictly prohibited. A  limited number of permits 
will be issued at office next to City Hall.
No Shooting!
; n j  •’TSk  l"|!,»o.ua!.!H)r ■*
.'-"isir.rr* l a  MaAlE.c ItK aw -r.,* ' '
W t* » ta « e y .  (Set. 19
M 'S r.a a .— P r a j r r .  P ra ia *  aesd H'»b!« j, 
P i« « r  i l « « r .  J c l«  m* l a  a  ST tlsra iia . j 
a r r  J la c a M to a  o f  lb *  s*aefla i' f< !!.:.c l' 
l i a a c a  fo r  ils* fo lloa 'tB ,ir l la a id a r .  ' 
A c o r d ia l  w *k««a*  a w a l i a  v liS tc i:*  
and «traiur«T'*.
On ANY ol my land, either 




NORTH OKANAGAN PLOWING ASSOCIATION
Annual Plowing M atch
has been POSTPONED until
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  « 9 t h
Entries should be made to Alex. Green, Vemon
PRESERVED GINGER 
A t a  very  low price. Per lb...... 20c
DAD’S COOKIES
A re really  delicious. Per doz.....15o
C H R IS T IE 'S  GRAHAM WAFERS 
G ne pound  package .................... .211fl
DATES
U np ltted . 3 lbs. for ............. - ..... 2̂ c
P itted , 2 lbs, fo r .........................
M ALKIN’S BEST PRUNES 
2-lb, pkge. f o r .................................
SHELLED WALNUTS 
P er lb .................................................. 30o
EGGS
F resh  Ebetros, per doz................ 00«
NABOB BRAND CANNED PFAS 
Are tender. P er tin  .....................
COFFEE
P er lb ........................................  250
T ills Is S o u th  Afrlciui C^tlleo and
Is se lling  well.
"H e Serves Most W ho Serves
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones fiS and
A U C T IO N
Wlicn thinking of Imvii’ff 
anything to .sell, consider it 
aa a bu.sinc.ss propi'silit"' 
and who can do .you the 
most good. T'ry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phonea 8 8  and 358
N O T IC E
Hlrletly n'o nhootlnK 
|>r»|)«rllen qwiieil or oin riOeii or
X, 9 , IIA IM IV
